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~eports Say f 
~g Plans to : 
Wed Lupescu 

, (AP~ 

Ylennn arler a .tay II 
today told friends btrt 

It wus rumored In Ruma.nlu 
c1relcH tbnt King Carol .... 

cull templnling • morl:&l\l. 
with tbe lIUan hal~ 

hi. ul1e. Mme. MOIiIa 

WM Id the kin&' had th .... 
decided not to pre ... further tho 

of an IU1nulment Of bll 4j. 
(rom Queen Helen. 

morganatic marriage wouJd bar 
royal succes Ion Of MY chlldl'l!o. 

they could never .u ..... 
they might bear tIllot 

Mme. Lupeseu's pmo
ue limited. 

dlplou,nt snld that King Carol 
t"ylng to dissuade blm 

l>roject, tlr,t beenuse r.L1lIt. 
1M of JewiSh extraction ... 4 

beenuse by It they Ihlnk tho 
would CorCelt the supPOrt 01 

nrmy orrlce... who welcume4 
his I'~turn rrom exile. 
Lupe"cu, Cor whom Carol 
his rights to the thrant 

atlU crown'lll'lnco Of Rumania, 
IIl.t repol·ted living In Swll~. 

TO MAIm SEWER, GU 
£) WATEll. CONNE( :'l'ION8 
WJIOM IT MAY CONCF;RN: 
IlI·opel·ty owners Interesled .... 

notttl<,d that on the 8 day 0/ 
A. D. 1930, tho City Council 

<,:Ity at Iowa City, Iowa, rulop~ 
re"QluUon ol'dcl'lng that tho 
Ions fl'om sewer, water &ltd 

curb Une ot the propert, 
t to the propo.~ed grrulln" 

~, u nd paving Improvement 
""Id Improvements were pro-

by thlH council on the 8th day 
A.D. 1930, on the follOW. 
and avenues a nd parI. 01 

Is anll a ven ues I n said City at 
City, Iowa, to·wlt: 

A " .... Hle from thc elllilloe 01 
Street to the west line 01 

Avenue. 
Avpnuo from tho east II ... 
Street to the west line ot 

nnd rrom the eut IIllt 
to the west llrtt 

Strcct. 
Avenuo from the pavln, 

on Mllscatino Avenue 10 
slLlo or SherMan Avenue, 

within 10 days rrom the 11 
A.D. 1980. said eonnee· 

bl' made In accordance with 
lances at said City relaUn, 

, 
ro~olutlon further provl~eI 

cnso s uch connectlolll be 
withIn said time by tho 

then the engln'er 
shull causo tbo sam. 10 

. IIlI the oost and expenlll 
II bn assesscd agal nst the 

In front of which they are 
0. special tax. 
thIs Oth day at August A.D. 

t and Bun

Velour-

Lamp-l 

CUBS TAKE FIRST HOOVER TAKES::J 
l\[C'Allures Towards nrlicf Drou.h& 

StrlckNI Aru . Stor, Position b), "lrtue of Win Over 
flOston Brawell. Turn 10 

Pace II. 
on Pare ~ . 
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Plane Drops 
Nine Bombs 
on Coal Field 

Community in Panic; No 
Damage Caused 

~ by Missiles , 
PROVIDENCE. Ky .. Aug. 11 (AP) 

_ A serlel of dlBorders In the Web· 
.ter county coal tlelda was followed 
today by the bombing o! mine prop· 
ertles from an airplane. The mlncs 
.. ere reopened July 1 uftCI' a three 
month. shuldown I)(,CIl.uae or Indo
~ndent .trlkes over wages and wOI'k
IIlIf conditions. 

Nine bomb8 wero dropp~d fl'om fI 11 

orange colorecl plane, believed to haVe 
tarried two m~n, which (lew oye1' the 
town thts morning as miner s Wel'C' go
Ing to work. Foul' bombs fall~iI to 
• xplode. The tlvP th. t .,Id explo(IC 
Injured no ono and damaged no prop· 
erty, but tore large holes In the 
, round . 

Taken by lurprlBe by the sudden 
all' attack, Providence and Webster 
counties were thrown Inlo a state 
ot Intense excitement. Only one o! 
the 2~ or 30 guards employed by the 
mines In the county had presence o! 
mind to fire at the plane. He shot 
twice but without ctf~ct. 

Property Patrolled 
All available deputy sheriffs pa· 

trolled the mine properties today. but 
there was little to be done unless 
the plane returned. All mines reo 
,umod operations as usual. 

Web.ter county ofrlclals I'cquested 
Gov. Clem D. Sampson lo s nd na· 
tlonal guard.men h~"e on threr occn· 
,lOllS ancr homes had been dynlimlt· 
Pd and mine'", .hot II'om aml)u<h. The 
,"vernor replied he felt local au tho", 
Itln could handle Ih" situation. No 
request ror troops was made today. 

A mafltl meeting WIlJl ~allcd lonlght 
to raise a lund for a rewurd ror the 
al'l'ellt of the occupanls of th~ plane. 
Plalls to rcslst another al r attack In. 
clulled 188UlLnce or extr'a anlmunltLon 
to the regular mine guards and aug· 
mentlng ot the guard •. 

75 f'er Cent Return 
(,Itlzens of Provtdenco said thay 

"OUI(1 permit no one at lhe lIIeeLlag 
who W8.!l known to have {omen ted 
trouble at the mines. About 75 per 
tenl of the miner. returned to wOI'k 
when tll mines reoP<'ne<1 July I an" 
the remaining 25 Iler cenl have bnen 
attempting to Ilcrsuadc th~ workers 
tu loy down Ihelr t\lols ngaln. Nine
t'en 9.1·e undel' Indictment for band· 
Ing and conredel'atlng to Intimidate 
working" miners. 

1'h. bombing plane aPl)('arerl CI'om 
the dh'ectlon of Hanlsburg, 111.. at 
aboul 6 !l.m. It drolmed tho 1.1t·.t mle· 
II. Which exploded at. an nb,\ll~nnp(1 
ml~e nea,· Clay, a few miles north 
ot here. 

The plane then ch'opppd . t \vo more 
bomb. neal' Ihe outsklrls of the city. 
ACter circling the town. the plane 
dived at I he entrance of the Rucl;man 
mine, and dropped anoth"" bomb, 
which (ailed to ~xplode. Th~ plane 
Ilarted climbing at the ed~e of the 
city and flvQ mOI'O bombs wel'e drop
ped, only. two of which ~xplod d. 

Asked Beller Oondltlons 
Trouble In lhr- Wf'~l(>I'rl j{f'nfl1"ky 

cool field •• ta,·ted last December when 
miner. demanded beUer wOI'klng con
dillon. and 80me nsked a l'etuI'n 10 
tlte 19[7 basic wage scale or $4.50 
.. day. A strike vote was tn krn In 
the entire western Kentucky !Ield by 
the United MIne Workers of Amer
Ica. The .trlke WIIJ! overwhehnlngly 
voted bu~ the vote was never ap
proved by otrlclal. of tbe unIon at 
IndianapOlis. 

Meanwhile mine. began cl081ng be
cause or Independen t strikes and eeo· 
Millie condi tions. and soon thou.ands 
of workel·. were Idle. In the Web· 
Iler cu unty fIeld 75 por cent oC the 
Workers later .Ignod a petition that 
the mInes reoJ)en. since their ram
Ille. were In dl8lres. because ot lack 
of employment. The operator. agl'eed 
to reopen July 1. 

Th. first ma.jol· d isorder was the 
dynamIting ot two mlnel's' home. at 
NortonVille, Hopkins county. On the 
laRle day dynamite w ..... round on the 
POrch or County Judge J . D. Shain 
at Madl~onville. 

III Webster county there WCre Iso
lated caSe. at miners retu rning to 
Work being t ired upon fl'om ambush 
and being stoned. Th e major ,li.ol·· 
del' In this field until today'. bomb· 
Ing occurred tbree weelu! ago, when 
Power IIneo leading to mine. wei'" dy
hl.lnlted forcing the Ulamon" Cool 
COmpany mlncs to suspend operatIons 
COl' the day until the wires to It. pow. 
er plants were I'catrung. 

IrIlners who have returned to wOI'k 
claim tha.t those continui ng on sl l'lk e 
have been persuaded to do "" by 01" 
.ullers from tlte Illinois Cle ld. 

New York Qulels ToUt Thumb 
"NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (AP) - A 

noise curfew" wao clamped On thc 
Dllnlature galt courses of New York 
City by he ... lth commUI" lonel' lVynn" 
todp.y. " r have no obJection, ' h 
laid, "If the couroee re main ollen 
Until lhree a.m .. but 1111 noise must 
cellae at eleven at nIKh t.· ' -

Tln~~ WEATHEH 

lOW A-<ll"ufl,., po.~lbl)' Ihtht 
llhowe", In ,,"PMt portiol1. Kli~htl)' 
""".1' In nll'l'lIIP WPMI J'l"rtinn 
Toe.)'; W(~n~Hllllr probllbl)' 

IIIowen. 

A S$OCliIIoTGD PRIil'lS 

GILBERT M. HITCHCOCK 

,. 
Party Bolter 
Faces G. O. P. 

in Nehraska 

Senator Norris Places 
Conscience Above 

Republicanism 

LINCOLN, Ncb .• Aug. II (AP) -
I Conclu(ltng one o( the most vlgorou. 
I rampalgns of hl8 long cnreci' In pub

lic otflce Senator Oeol'ge W. NorriS 
I tonight was at his home In McCook, 

Ncb .. to await the outcome or tomor
rOW'. pl'lmo.ry election In which h~d 
a candidate fol' the republican sena
tOI'lal nomination. , 

'l'he candidacy e( Norris, who bolt-

·SEEKS ROBINSON'S SENATE SEAT 

Associated Prrss Photo. 

Gilbcrt M. lIil Chcock, lebrus
ka ncwspaper publishcr unu for
meL' chuirlllun of the foreign rela
tions committec, oguin seeks 
democratic seat in the senate. 

Cll his pal'ty fOI' Altred E. Smith In 
the 1928 presidential race, Is t~ 
chlo! Issue In Nebruska'. primary 
cllmpalgn, whl h hna been one or lhe 
billel'csl In the history oC the atato . 

Two OPPOIl Ilts 

A l'lln of( prinllll',I' todH." will determine whether 'rhomas P. Gor'C 
( left), blind J'ol'nwI' senutOI' 01' harlrs J. Wrightsman of Tulsa , 
~halJ be tl)(' d(,nloCl'ltlic namio c for Uni ted l::\tates senator in Ok

Tom W. 'a lllpbrll (left ), Little Rock tlttorl1CY, stocks the srna
Loriai toga worn for 17 yearll by Senator Joseph T. Robinson. 'amp
ht'll i>; Robinson'~ first opponent 'inc tb democratic primary of 
J 91 

Cedar Rapids 
Loses Boeing 

Airmail Stop 

Iowa City to Be Key on 
Air Route Following 

Postal Action 

'rwo candida te. opposo the veteran 
Honntol', W . )\[. Stl.'oblns. shito trc8" 
tll'Cr who has pledged Illmselt to party 
I'cgularlty al1(1 attacked Norris tor 
rallure to cooDerate with admlnlstl'a
tlon. and Aaron R~I\d , 84 )'ears old, 
wbo advocate. rcpeal ot the prohibi
tion Jaws. 

Answcrlng Stobblns' chargel, Nor
rlR declared ho believed It bolter to 
rollow ~onsclence than party and that 
he could detend every vote In which 
he OPP08~1 tho administration. Both 
Stobhln. and Norris wound uP their 
(·ampalgn8 In thclr home towns, the 
st/1.t" t,.eaourel· hllvlng rctul'l1ed to 
Gothenburg {Ol' hi. last organization 
Ilddl'C88 tonight. 

Tho vetemn se nMor rlr"t venturcd 
Into 1>oIItles at McCook, where ho was 
elrcted to congrn s8 aCter serving a. 

(lowa City N6W3) judgo of th(, district court. 
Iowa City h~s won out! Il ea,')' Vo!o l'redlcletl 
Klvalry of 8evcral Yo/ll's /lul'atlon N"brllllka polltlc,,1 ob"el·v~r. tonight 

between Cedal' apld. aod IOWa. 'Ity. 11I'Nllcted a h('O,vy vote as a result 
iOr a stol) on tho B',cl ng Illmlall nf lbe extensive campaigns oC Norris 

and St~\)bln". 
roule, CI.lme to and end ~('.t~I·(hy Attention ot tho United states Sen
\\Ith Ihe nnllollnl,pm~nt Ct'om Post· ate committee Investigating cam
maste,· Gelloral IlclIl')' 1:1. Nl'w that plllgn eXlle .... e. waS attracted to Ihe 
Ihe Boeing line. have l>rl'[III""lon to 8 natol'lal campaign by tho ClIlnll ot 
III.contlnue .ct·vlc tllrollgh Ccda,· II MCcond Oeol'go W. Nords tor the 
Rallld. AliI!. 15. 1·('l}ubllf .... n nrunllllltion_ Th name 

Airmail to tomc nere was barred fl-om tho primary ballot 
Ccdar HUIJIl18 [unhcr Intormod The by a state 8Upren'e court ruling be· 

A.8OCllltc,l "r~8", 1"8t night, thllt all cause of hi. balu.ted {Illng. 
airmail wUI be sent to Iowa City by On Ihe eve Of Nebraska's primary 
'!Ill to board thc ))Ianes here. OW- election, halrman Oerald P . Nye 
cia Is Ilt the local Boeing field saId ot the Hcnate com,"ltt~o, announced 
lllJ" would menn fOUl' Jl)anC!:i , two in 'Yoshlnglon that ho ~xl)eCted to 
lach way Including two 11'lmoto,'s, Ilt pI'ove Intluence was brought to bMr 
' hI' I"wa City all'llort dally. on the gl'oce l' to fIIo Oitalnst the Ne-

When Boeing (h'st cO lltcml}lated br8.llka Henator. Nye said he would 
IIlIlI1 .Iop. In cast·ccntl·al 10\\ Il both resume the Nebraska hellrlng Sept. 1. 
the Pal'lor City and Iowa City vied lIeulOcr .. t ASI}lrant8 
tOI' the stupplng point and thl'eo yeal's On the democratic "cnatorlal ticket 
agu a compromls was I'eached by H Dr. Jennie M. Callras, a prohlbl
\\'hlch t'a('h l'lly wQul(I 8hut'(~ tho UonJHt. and former dcmocl'atJc na· 
planes, onc each way dally. llonal committeewoman who In 1928 

(' o U/II'II "'prslghted dOHert"d hel' Jlal'ty 10 SU,'POl't Herbert 
Action or the Iowa \.:I ty council In f100VN' In the presidentia.l campal,n. 

leasing the local port to the I:!IJclng She Is opposcd by OUbel'l M. LJltch· 
company for 50 :yeat'S 18 seen as a cOCk, COl met" United States senator 
I)osslble basis 101' Boeing's d"sh'o to !rotn Ncbl'aska.. 
centralize In this city. Boeing ai- Two can~ldatrs WhO Were focs In 
ready has Il now han!;el' under "on- the J928 general election ara entered 
.tructlon here. In the gubernatorial race.. Oov. Ar-

Buoslng IIl1eK have n two yeal' lease th,"' J . "Vcav 1'. republican, seeks a. 
on the 160 aCI'e field u8ml tOI' I"nd- 'second \.crm. He 19 opposed by Harry 
Ing at Ccdar Rapid. though The As. O. I'lllmer. an Omaha. attorney. 
,oelllted P roser80rt ctllo"ln Hhrdl uo "Veavcl·'. 0l,ponent In 1928, Char
.oelated press reports thlll R. .1:1. Ie. W. Bryan, brothe,' ot the latc 
Booth, ownol', 18 probably willing to William Jennings BrYan and demo
cancel the contruc't. Dan Huntr-r, ('rlr~UC nomillee tor viCe president in 
dole OlVller of the Cedar Rapids AIr- 19.4, seeks tho democratic nomina · 
\\oys' 'Inc., has active Illanageroenl Of tlon, He Is oPI,oscd by Anton H . J en· 
the port and may continue to operate fien oC Lincoln. 
It tor commercial flying. ---------

Judge Orders 
Raid on Gang 
Headquarters 

Postal Clerk 
Captured by 
N. Y. Officers 

SIOUX CtTY, Aug. 11 (AP)-Harry 
M . lIolt. CI,.llIer of the local po.t 0(' 

flc~ and wanted by federal author

lilhoma. 

Ohio Demo's 
Base Primary 

on Dry Issue 

Five Vic for Minority 
Party Scnatol'ial 

Nomination 

L Maps. Aug. II (AP) ·A prl
mal~Y curnJ){lh;;n TrHlI'k(,t1 by (,tIlpllO.~ 

818 on lhe Ill'ohlhltlon ,"Sue will end 
In Ohio t om01'row wlll'n (1(,1I1orrn t~ 

'lIId l'Cpubllca,," suy Il with ballot8 
In ChOORing theh' Mtnnfior(t bNU"N"8 
rOt' lh~ Novt'fllhr',' ('i('ction. 

A light VOle W!\B antlclpntNI In the 
nominating plPctlon fOI' sl·nlttorh l. 
Btate, congr ."lolla1 and cou nty 0(

flceN . 
curly .7 Vllrietlp~ 

1'hc "w~t n.II(1 dl'ylt (Jut'Hllon was 
InJ,·.t~,1 11111) tb,' ronttlHt bClWC('1l 
five nWIl [ Vt the tl nlocrtlUC" I5l~na· 
Lorin. nominAtiOn, 611(' or Whom hl1S 
advo<:atoti rOI\('a1 Ot th lRth amend
mont , Anothrr taKing a etand for 
mo~I!I<· 'ltll)n . tWO ~an'lI"flte~ r m~ln 
· n~ sllont and Pl1othcI' cOMldercd 
d,·y. 

H publica". hal'e few COlltcst. on 
tholt· stllt tkkcts a nd as ,. reault 
al'e eXpected to poll only a light vote. 
but un the (Iornocr" tic Hid a the com
petltlol' of tlv~ mon fo,' the sena
lnl'ln l rhfll"" 11ll:t Ut'otl:icd COnttldel'· 
able Interest. 

1'It ConlcMltulls 
Roben J . BlI('kl y. fornwl' ('on· 

gre .... man OC ('Il'veland, I" the n·peuJ 
candldatc wIth Oeol'go S. Myers. 
Cleveland .<ltol·ne)' lI.nd lieu tenant 
govornor HOnl1nec t\\O YNU'S rtgo, lhe 
modlflcallonl"t. John ~1'CSween y, 
Conner congl'l'~~mOn or \VOOslN" JtIJ 
classed A. dry, while William 'V. 
Durbin. Kenyon, fO l'mel' chall'man 
Of the Hta.tP c x('>cutlvl" ('ommlttPc, 
and Chadc. V. '1'I'U"", Bucyrus, tOI'
mel' state dlrcctOl' of agriculture, 
have nOl nltlile knflwn theil- vicW!i on 
the liquor qup.lIon. 

DW'hln lind TI'unx hftl'o conducted 
their campllign. "t'inclpally On "I!tt
torms rnr f'lrm I'CII('( and ,·elldjust· 
men, of thp larlrf. Roscoe . Mc
Culloch, Canton, IR UnOIll)OSed rol' 
the republican t!('natorlal nomina
tion, 

On th guberno.lorlal rACe Covern
Or COope\, ha. no OPllo.ltlon on the 
rcpubll!'lln tl~kct while Oe01'go 
'Vlllte. Marlella bnnker, 1In<1 Stell hen 
S. Young, Clcve1and attol'n ey. are 
ca ndidate. on the democratic bllllot. 

King Caro11 Queen 
Helen Nearly Ready 

to Make Up Again 
CHICAGO. Aug. 11 (API-Tho 

north side gang headquarters sup· 
I}osed ly set up by AI Cupone to take 
over Bugs Mor .. n·, liquor and vice 
"uslness wOs ordered rulded tOday 
by Judge J ohn H . Lyle. 

Judge Lyle, havIng rend neW"Da
per stories In which a l)one WRS Muld 
to hllve Installed Ted Newbel'I'y as his 
"ol·th sIde chief. ordered ~ewbel'l'Y'H 
rRbai'et rllided lInd or£el·,,<1 to supply 
the police with tbe n-ecessar)' war· 
rant •. 

lUes on ehlll'ges of absconding recenl- VII"~~ _\ . _\Ul;. 11 (AP)-n~eoll('l1-
lr with $10,000 ot the postontlce Jatlon belw!'n Kill': CprQl !lnil Queen 
Cunds, wa. taken Into custody In New Helen of Hltlllllnill was l'!'ported to 
)'ol'k city today. Po.lmaster W. H . be only lL , "ttN· . of houl''' In 111"8 ' 

Jon~. announced. Search for Holt MgP" r('oplvo<l hCI'~ today rrom the 
had exlended to a ll partl of the Unit· royal fum mOl' Imine... at Sinalo., 
ed States and Canada. where the king Is staring. 

'l'he nilwspaper published storlcs 
which said Bugs Morlln had been 
forced out by the slaying of his chief 
OpOl'lltor, Jack Zuta, Whose killing In 
a "Ylsoonsln summer re.OI·t II days 
IIgo came as a so"ue1 to the lll!l!ass1n· 
II tlon ot J ake r~lnglc, Tribune crime 
reporter. Capone was purport~d to 
huve U8urped Moran'sbualne"! by 
I"klng advantage of his rlvnl's ab
Bonce Cram lhe city 8I n~.., the Lingle 
lind Zuta killings. I 

Meanwhile, .. hearing Into the Zuta 
killing was un der way In' Oconol1lO
'\"OC, 'V is., whel'e owne l'~ of the re
~ort t ea titled concerning the cl r um· 
~Ianc ... In which !Ive gunmen eliteI" 
cd lhelr dance ha ll and shot down 
Xula. 

Chrlat.en8en Wah,e8IHcllrlnr 
MAtION CITY. Aug. 11 (APf-Held 

_n a man.laug htel· 'chllrge growIng 
out or Itn accident, MagnUM CllI'ls t· 
entien waived preliminar y hearing an(l 
Wlli< [)Qund ove l' to thp Cerl'O Oorrt o 
counl y grand jury' tOday. HI. auto 
cHIII.led with Q. "A.rked (!ar, r esu lting 
III lhe dim!" qt.~ tour're~r-Old boy., 

Postal Inspector John Spark8, who The meHSftges said the (Jueen now 
has conducted the InVestigation Into hail b('en con"llIor" of t"~ conel·t. 
Ihe shot·t>tS'e o( P08t otflce accou nta neos ot the king'. "Iew thAt th~'" 
hel'e, said he would leave lonlght for dlvorcA np,'rr had hC('n l~glli. 
:o1f'W York . Parks wd !nVestlglltfon If reports arc acourate, nothing 
showed that the recor s had been appear. to stand In the wal- of 01-0-

manipulated for (rom sIx to nln& ' llation of th royal couple In Sevtem
months to cover uP shortages. bel' or Octobcl·. Kln(! Cur!)1 I, ".leI 

Meanwhile Holt'. accounlH are be- to be very eager to hold the corona· 
Ing audited, but the work will take tlon this full. 
80me time to com il lete, It was s(tld. 
First I'eports last week were tbat $3,-
000 was missing Irom the pOst ortfc" 
fund., but It Wile esti mated 'by In
spector Parks today that thQ total 
. hortage would exceed $10.000. 

Gemlans' Aviation 
Hero Severely Hurt 

Nl')W YORK. Aug. 11 (APt-Un-
6cathed In (lfghts over ha lf the 
\\'orld. Oel·ma ny'. 24.year·old avla
Llon h(,l·o. Bllron ~'I'ledrl h Ka rl Von 
\ Val'tlu lU"IeO , WaR SCVCl'!' ly Injured to, 

(lay In thr co lll.l on oC un Illltomobll" 
a nd a milk wagon. 

Several hou 1'6 A tt~r 1I1e accident he 
WR •• LlII ullconsclou., 8u!fortng ron· 
cUKslon or th~ bra in a nd p()"~lhle In
t,r".1 Inj'II' lrM, h"l Jlhy~I"'"II~ he· 
lIo\'ed 11 \\'(>Ul(l recover. 

EXTRA 
CEllAR fUJI1}S. Aug. 11 (AI') 

-So Hostetler o( Iowa City, re
IplIsed todllY on $ 1,000 ball char,;
ed with opprnHn/l' a 1II00"r w· 
Itlrlc whll intoxleatril , may a180 
be churl(" .... 1 IVlth llIsnsla.nll'hlet". 
tltr LI,," oOltnt)" sheriff's office 
Inillrate.l tMlay. 

lIostetlcr was driving the ('Mr 
which ('1'8sh&l1 Inlo u· sllmal PflMt 
herll July 6 wcl cau .... l· hlJlIr(;>H 
to his cOIIIpanlOll, UemQrd J'I,,
lie), Also ot lowu. ClI)' , whlrh 
pro".'d r.'nl. l'lnnrl' fllt'J1 In 811 
10"'" City hOopl!ul Jul'), 31 rrOfll a 
'rlldllred skull . .. fl08tt'tlrr "''''' 
~Iilthtl)' InJnrrcl. 

Aaron Reed, white 11IIirE'd pa

triarch of the senatl' ann 1I1.adi~ 
son, Neb., lawyl'l' , is lI1akilig tilt 
rl'publican ijcnaLorial raco . on a 
wet plalforDl. 

Seeks Seat Again 

Cirorgr W. Norri1! ~eeks renom
illation hy tbe r publican party 
foJ' :\cbnt~ka \ long term I)cnale 
I)eat. 

Alabama Goes Tipton Killet
to Polls With HuntDirected 
Heflin Absent to Philadelphia 

Ousted Democrat Begs 
Followers to Stay 

Home Today 

MONTGOMERY. Ala .. Aug. 11 (AP) 
-Alabama dentocrats tomorl'Ow will 
select their nomtnees ror overy oftlcc 
from United State. senator to con· 
stable under conditions whlch make 
the size or thc vote as nHlch of a focus 
oC general Interest Ill! the d1vlslon In 
anyone race. 

T~e situation Wils created by tho 
Independent ca mpa ign or J . T homa.s 
Heflin. senior United Stales scnator, 
(or renomination, and IIugh A. Locke 
of Birmingham candlrtates, tOI' gover
nor. They haVe stumped the state 
a..klng their supporters to .tar out 
of the democratic primary. Both were 
barred from participating ll8 candI
dates In the primary, on account oC 
their opposition In 1928 to Alfred E . 
Smith, dcmoet'Utlc pre81dentlnl nom · 
Inee. 'l'omorrow will 8 e Alabama's 
tlt'at Slat wide prlmury since the 
state came wIthin 7,000 votes or go
Ing for H oover. 

Estimates of tho number or baltol~ 
to be CSIIt In tomorrow's prlmarr 
ranged (rom 165,000 to 200.000 depend_ 
Ing art the vl(l.w of the obsel'ver ae to 
the number or t he 75 ,000 democratic 
derlectors or 1928 who return 10 the 
parly. 

John H . Bankhead, Jasper aUol·ney. 
and FI'ederlck r. Thomp.on, Mobile 
publisher, are co ntesting (or the sen
ator ia l nomination and the wInner 
will I'un against S~nnto l ' Herlln. 

In the senatoria l campaign "big 
business," monopolleo, the Alabama 
POWCt' company, d evelopment of In · 
Innd waterways and dl"posltlon ot 
lIlu"cle Shoals. have becn Issues. 

Highway construction. a double prl. 
mal'Y 8ytllem, economy In sla.te gov~ 

emment and Cree textbooKs were the 
dominant I08ul>s In lhe gubernatorial 
campaign . 

Candidates ror governor aro (,har
lie C. ",cC&lI .... ttorney general, W . C. 
Davl. ot Jasper, lieutenant governor: 
J. A . CIlI'nley at Entel'pl'lHe, judge 
of Ilrobate ot Coffee county : Watt T. 
Bl'Ow n ot Birmingham, na tional demo 

Mercer Believes Son 
Robbed, Murdered 

. by Slayers 

TI PTON, Au~. I I (APf-Inveatlga
lion h,to tho Hlaylng dC R . G. Spront, 
Tipton vlgllllnt~. by three bandits ex
tended to Philadelphia today with a 
~tatemcnt from tof. ~l. Mercer of that 
ci ty tha t he bnlleved tho bandits kill
ed hi. Ion , .Tohn M . Mercer, 20 years 
old . and .tole hi. car. 

An a u t\lmoblle which the bandt. 
abandoned neol' TIpton alter killing 
SllI'Oft t, who lull! tried to arrest them 
'Friday tQI' Robbery at DaVenport, 
bore a l'eglstl'l1tl\ln carll In John Mer
rt' I"!i nom b, S1ntc agents are soek ln g 
the whel'e/lbo uts ot young Mercer. 
who. a~~J)1'd\nlt to his r~ther, had 
come west on a trip to Canada. The 
youth hu~ not b<,pn .,{'en since the 
crimp, and oftldals <1el!lre to que,· 
tlon him about the wa~' In which the 
bandits obttalned hi. a utomobile. 

Thc rotuc.('d to ~ay wh~thel' th y 
believed MOl-CPl' was Implicated Ih 
Ihe killing of Sproat ItnO the 8uose
<IlIOnl kidnapping or Rob rt Moore. 
TJpton farmer, who \\'11.8 re lelU!ed aC
tM tho hllndlts had forced him to 
drive them to East Dubuque. 111. 

Meanwh llp L~w18 Rartor, 28 years 
old, une.led )'cslel'day Ilt Freeport, 
Itt., a. ,,"u.I><'<'t. \\,IlS I'eloued t his 
morning. Moore failed to Ident.lfy 
him a. OM or thp trio. Sarlor was 
held by Tlllnol. "tll.te troopel's when 
they noticed his " Ight Ilrm WliS In 
0. .lIng. Mool'c Maid one of the ban
dito , hO\\'evrr, had an Injured lett 
arm. Sartor ma lntQlned he was In 
an "nUo accident In South Dakota. 

HI YaCKel' , state agent. a n~ Mal" 
len C'. Halel, (,,~da l' cn unty a ttorney, 
left Tlll ton hUI'I'I ('d ly this noon. They 
he.(l ed Cllst bill deollne<! to Hay what 
Inrornf>ltlon th~y we!'e work ing on. 

)Ier(!cr Who I. an executive ot tho 
Hudson Ba), '""1 ~'ur 0 .• repol·ted 
that h i. son left Phllatlelphla for a. 
mon t h'" ,' ,..".ntfon .'lIly n. He ARiel thp 
)'outh had plenty of money. and !bat 
he had not heard from him "In r~ hi. 
<Ie pal'l ul'e. 111e l'ldlc uled the theorY 
that hi . son might have been a mcm· 
bel- ot thE' bandit ga.ng. 

oc ratlc c"ec uUve commlttpeman, and oat Yield Hea1l, 
Wools),e Finnell or TUOC8 Ioo8ll. for· MONTICEr.r,o, Aug. 11 (AP) - A 
mel' chltlt'man ot the s tale highway rIve aerp tract Of land that yielded 
board. 600 bu.h~IH of oat~ waM I"'ported to· 

Five or A1o.bama'H. 10 ~o nf!'I'e •• men dill' b~' Will I{Ruk~n, Canner neal' 
face opposl\lOIl In \he prlmarr. hfre, 

Oil Kings to 
Seek Office 
in Oklahoma 

Democrats WiD Select 
Governor, Senator 

in RUlloff Vote 

OKI"AILOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. II 
(A Pf-Oklnhoma demoel",ts emt'r!!e(\ 
fr(llll It brl~r cnmpalgll or blLlng per
aonal attack. tonight to ponder their 
choice at tM run off pl'hpary tomor
row of nominees for governor and 
United Stntes .cnator. 

Seektn th gubet'natrlal nomlnn
lion nrc Frank Bultl'l.m. Oklnhoma 
City 011 mllllonolro, who cpmplllgncd 
for n. ,j8Hne" hUHlne8l'l IHlmlnsll'RUOn 
and Cree lextbooks for sohoo'l chll
dl'on, and William I.lenl'Y (Alfalfa 
Bill) lIturml'. 8tormy petrel or poli
tics since Indian lerrltory day. who 
....yl he would aid the drouth rIdden 
farmer by Increasing the tax on the 
rich. 

Another MJllionairc 
In the contest Cor thn (\~moCrall~ 

• ellato l·lal nomlnaLlon, another all 
mllUonairc. C. J. Wrightsman of Tul
.0. opposes ThomlUl P. Oore, who 01 · 
though sightless, 811.l In the United 
States senate ror 13 yeurs trom atate· 
hood. 

In tho first primary July 29 Mur· 
I'ay, l'Ccently returned Crom an un-
8UCCeMSrui attempt to estal>lIsh a col· 
\lny of American farmer. In Bollvl!, . 
led Buttram by 65,000 votcs and since 
has gained the support of severa, de· 
teated candidates. Gore had a small 
margin on Wrightsman. 

In the contest for the governor'. 
nomination Buttram's tellowers at
tacked oven Ihelr Ollponent's table 
mannars, Hnd Murray retallllted with 
the a~s{'I'Uon tha.t he was "common" 
!lnd tha.t he ate like "common Colk." 

"Uve In Garage" 
Proposing to "tit· un(lerclel' ks" and 

live in the executive garage while 
r ntlng the mansion, Murray dared 
his rlval8 to Iry ouster proceeding. 
when and It he 18 governor. Later 
he amended the garage decision. SIlY' 
hlg It was "too little to turn Around 
In. even It It did cost Oklahoma $39,-
000 ." 

The senatorial race has been only 
allghtly Ie ... 1)lttor. Tho willner must 
OPPUl!(' Senator W. B. Pine, repull
can, I\,n,l 8cvera11ndependents Includ· 
Ing 'Valton. the ousted governor. 

Domocl'ats have 11 other statewIde 
Icon test. nnd thQ r~publl()8,ns ab<. 
'l'here arc three democratic congre.· 
IIIonal contests and In two dlstrlct.
firM and firth-the party hope. to 
recoup trom de!eats In the Hool'cr 
landslldo. 

Officials Attempt to 
Penalize Airplane's 

First Criminal Use 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (APt
Agencies ot the Cederal government'. 
se l'vh:e foJ' !'eguJar cIvil ael'on8.UUc8 
undertOOk tOday thc'" Ch'st orrtclal 
attempt to penalize the use o( an a.lr· 
plane for an Interstato crimi nal 11Ur-
1)08~. 

The repol·ts conveyed to Clarenoe 
i\1. Young, aSMi!dant secretary of com
merce an orange co101'ed monoplane 
which dl'opped bambi on coal mines 
neal' Provld nce a nd Clay CIty. ICy. , 
where >t miners s trike h aa been In 
proB res~, presented the Inoldent. 

The tlr~t endea vor ot the govern· 
ment agencies waa to search the 11Ir
plane reglstra Uon list to determine 
whether the number attached to the 
a.trplane, which were varlou.ly re
ported by dlrferent ob.erver., might 
~orreepond with those upon any ot 
the licensee regularly 18SUed to air
cralt_ , 

Davenport HM Raoe 
DAVElNoPOR'r, Aug. 11 (APf-ThCl 

M,l8Ills8lppl vnlley rail' and exposition 
preoented It. tlret racing progl'am to· 
day. a card oC tour rtlnnlng e"cntll,' 
Today wag ,le.lgnafed ... chlldr~n '" 

day. Nine tholll!Snd PPI·..oI1S Iltt en.l.' 
011 the openlnF Sllndnr. 

• 

. 

Cooked Goose 
May Confront 

Senator Trio. 
Specter of "AI' Smit~ 

Hallnts Robinson, 
Heflin, Norris l~ 

(B)' The A_laled P..-) 
A wIde variety o! 18sues Rnd can

illdat~a adorned the primary menu, 
oC (I ve states today as the votere set' 
tled dOll'n to tbe task or selecting the
senat "Ial candldales Ihat will bco 
.ervod them In the general election. 

The du.t raised by Alfred E . Smith 
In the 1D28 proaldenllal election s till 
hung OVer Nebraska, AlAbama. a.nd, 
to a 1ell>lrr degree, Arknnsas. but 
Oklahoma .va. ~cholng personal at
lllcks from all acid e"mll-Ign and 
\the balllr cry of prohibition had 
Leen l'aIHec! In Ohio, 

NebrICslm'l Nurrls 
In Nobl'llska, lho veteran N orrJII 

wns awaiting results (I'om a cam
pRlgn for r('nomlnatlon a. 11 repub
lican eenatorlal candidate (Lfter de
Cendlng hi. vote. against the ad~ 
ministration and hJa .upport of Al
fred K limlth two years ago. He 
\\as O,lPO.ed by W. M . Stebbln •. 

Alabama democrata went to tbe 
poll a to select a 8ucces.or to Senator 
Tom tf~run who was evicted from 
the party for tallure lo s upport the 
<Iemoel'a lla presldontlal candidate. 
Heflin Is caml)algnlng as an Illclepen
dent . John 1;1. .Bankhead, of J asper. 
ond lrrederJck I. 1'hompson. Mobil .. 
IlUbllshM, ar!" contending Cor the 
I'!gllt to tllce neWn. 

t\rk.nMftS' fi.,blnson 
Senator J08 ph Roblnso .l. demo

rl'lltlc leade l' and Alfred r. .. Smith'. 
1IIIII11ng mute In 1928. h ~8 cham-
1,loned prohibition vlgol'rlully In 1'11. 
tampAll'll In Arkansa~ Cor renomln· 
Itllon In the 11I'mary ot hi. party. l{e 
I. OIJllOHPd ]:Jy Tom W. Campbell, " 
1.11110 Hor k Inwyer. 

The democratic primary campaign 
In Oltlahomll has bepn a. contest ot 
olushllt!: Ilcr@onalltlp3 wltll little In 
the n .. IUI·e of a natlonuJ Issue Involv
.,1. C. J , WI·llIllt.man oC Tul.a. &lid 
Thomas r. Oore, a former senator 
from Ihllt .tnlp. nrc SP"kl ng the right 
to e!lfl')' tho democratic senatorl .. 1 
OlLmllftlan agalnRt Senator Pine. th" 
1'Cllubllcan In~umbent, In the general 

lectlon. Fronk Bultram. or Oklaho
ma City. und William H ory I\(ur ..... y • 
Ilro Heeklng th gubernatorial nomin
ation. 

~.'wo RI"ncttorial candidates Inlected 
prohibition Into the democratic pri
mary In Ohio. fiobert J. Bulk10l. ot 
Cleveland, favors repeal, ana Oe\>r,. 
S !I,1pyrrs. 11180 of Cleveland, seek. 
modIfication. The other candidate. 
for th aenate are W . W . Durbin. 
John McSweoney of ·Wooster. and 
f'harletr V. Truax . Senator McCulloch. 
the I' publican Incumbent, has no ptl
mal'y OiJllosltlon. Ile I. a dry. 

A.rkallsas Ready 01& 

Eve of Primary 
L IT1'L0 RO K, Ark., Aug. 1 J (AP) 

- An att mpt to unseat the veteral\ 
'·ongrc.alonal leader, Senator Joe T. 
Robinson, and a fOUl' cOI'nered guber
natorial contest {eatul'ed the cam
paign which closed ton lghl tor demo_ 
cratic nomlnntlons In tomorrow's bl
onnlnl 8tate Primary. 

Yotrrs are 10 seleet nominee. tor 
~ena.to l', governor, eeven con,re8~lon-
11.1 plaeo. and nearly all state dlltrlct. 
and county offices. 

The senatorial race between lh" 
~e nate nllnorlty leader and 1928 vice 
presidentia l candidate, and Tom W. 
Cam pbe ll, Little Rock lawyer, devel
oped Into a hpated aftalr durIng the 
last two weeka. Campboll attacked 
Robinson's record on prohibition. 
POlYPI' leglalatlon. a nd farm relief_ 
Roblnaon cou ntered wllh a vigoroul 
defellse of his record at! .. "dry," d ... 
nled he had ravored the so·called 
"power trust" while In congress, and 
de(onded hIs reeord on Carm legisla
tion. 

The .tate women's democratlc la", 
enforceme nt leagUe actively support
ed Campbell and the Arkaneas grand 
dragon or the «.u Klux Klan, J . A
Comer, a republican was cen8ured bT 
both Roblnaon and a county demo
cratic central committee. for hi, ac
tivit)' In behalf o! Campbell. 

Gov. Harvey Parnell, seoklng a.co
ond e lec tive term, baa th~ oPPOIl
en ts, BI'ooks }fays, LIllie Rock law
~'e r, ounly Judge John C. Shertleld. 
or Helena, nnd Thornborry Gr1l.)', stale 
legl,la tor of Batesville. 

United Slates Ship 
Saves Chin~e City 

W AHINOTON. Aug. 11 (AP)-
Cl,lneije and torelg ners In Chan ... 1uI. 
cred it lhe U. S . S . Palos with ... vln .. 
the city (I'om general lootln, and 
destruction l-ecently when the toW'll. 
wa. captured by communl.tl. 

The state dpparlmenl wat! Infona. 
e<l b~' Richard P . Butrick at Hanko", 
th ... t the tire trom the shIp wa 
r l'C'dlted by bUHlneH8men 'In Cbangsl\a 
with hllvlng stopped general deelrUQo 
tlon. 

Butrick added the recent dl..,r4· 
ed8 ea li.ed cun81derable d._mage to 
American ml.slona.ry properly 11\ 
ChangMha. the ml""lon. h,u'lntf "uf
fArMl mor .. than the) bU.ln~"" es~ 
IIhhtnf'nl~ 



rfen Fatalities 
o Wee ~ .. End 
.. ~ Accident List 

,n', 
)Jrown.ings, Suicides, 

Car Smashups 
Responsible 

(By The i\ ssocialed Press) 
FI .. armR. e'tploslve'. lightning, 

m~lor<'YPleR. :lutomohll('s. wa.gons and 
dl'owlIl,,!; nil contrlbut .. d their share 
to th .. 1<'n ,'Iolent dealhs that OC

cun"'11 Jn Iowa o\'er the week·end. 
Two p(>l"StonR c'ommllt(>u 8ulcld~t 

('n" by burning h I' I:".ollno Ralura· 
te,1 clutl" .... another by hano;ln,;. One 
p(1I"HOn dl"ownNl and nnothf'r dlNl of 
COnvulDlonR from long Immersion. 

'1'h~ dealh II"t: 
S:'UIl ~nnnr. 3ii , 

!n,;IU';I" .... "~h·etl 
s tumps. 

Clarion, Illet1 of 
wllilo blttslin~ 

(""ullal'll Il.-finer, 26, Ute, IlrOWlleil ,n UI"I' ),ake. 
i'lyrn", ~tpl'enq"n, Ir~ Un.VC1lI)QrI, 

fllrd uf ('''n",lIs;o,," "Iter Iwing res· 
,·uclt.J'rm" ("')'sl,,1 J.ake. 

,Juhn Be..I,er, %1, Arilley, killed by 
lIgblning. 

P""no Rlollf, 3'J, Il illed by wagon. 
Rlaille R. 8l1ydl'", 20 , ('('(IttI' n"p' 

Ill", vklbn Hf uuto·molnrcyrle crMlI. 
]{elth 11 lillis, Hi, Leon , 1<1 II I'd by 

Dceidcntnt c1h,ch[ll'J:'- of gun . 
Curmlc,' HIiIl!;Nlbrrg, no, Ullven· 

(lorl. suiritlc by hnnging. 
l\Il'8. I,hL Strphenson, 30, AlgllOn, 

Bnll'lde by burning. 
M,'f!. Thomas IIl1xhtble, 71, I'eorlll 

III" hilll'd by <,a". 
lIIlnor was .truck by a stump he 

!hot! blnRtM nrnl' Woolulork. He WIlR 

~·lI"h.d to W.h.ter City where he dIed 
'" a hO"llltnl Sunday. 

lIellner WI1.' .el"ell by cramps while 
,"wlmmlng llntl drowned beforG h elp 
could rpneh him. 

:\llss Stevenson ,lIrd at her home 
Iflv,' hou,'" Mtrl' Hho hnd been rescued 
!rom d!'owning. 

Becker WUH worl<lng In a hay field 
ncar Ackley when slrllcle by lIght· 
nine. 

Slout WM working at 11. paving 
camp n~,lI' Minden when a team of 
fl'"h:htrned muleR puBe,l a loaded 

wagon over hl~ hody. Search waS 
belng made for r('lnllves In Nebra~ka. 

Snyder was rllllng a motorcycle 
when it ~ol1j(J ... l with lin nulo drIven 
by Ben How~lI or ChndeR Cily near 
Cerld.,r RnpldH. 110 <.lIed Sun,lay. II 

A gun thnt Wns discharged as the 
auto lu whIch It WIlS 1~l ng was 

sturtel] co.t til" life of Tllnd •. 
Art('I' RNHllng hr.' two chll!1r~n to 

her mother's home, Mrs. Stephenson 
locked her~e1! in the basement of her 
home, pOllI·,'d go"oline on her clolh· 
h,g nlHI RH fll·o to them. 

TlI ),Nlllh nn(l lon"liness cnused 
l{Ungenl>erg to hang himself In the 
Ilome IVhore he lived alone. 

Mrs: Hllxlahle. was killed near 
Apence!' when n n aulornobile In which 
IIhe, tiel' hUHban!l, nnd gronddaughler, 
Vera. lIuxlllbl~, l4 yenrs old, wero 
:ridIng, overlUl·net1. i'he girl wns 
('ut s verely, hut Huxtable Was un" 
I'utt. II e salrl till' car strUCk a rocl, 
in the I'oac! nnd went Into a (lltch. 

Record Near 
as Sta ouis 
~airS ays Up 

S'1'. LOUrS. Aug. 1 1 (AP) - Dal~ 
,Tllckson and ForcRl O'Brlne count· 
ed off the hours tonight ns they cnm 
nearer the 564 hour cndumnce tIIghl 
lI111rk hGld by the Uunler brothers of 
,spartn, 111. 

First It wn.q wocke, then dnys, and 
;nOIV H's only a maltcr or boul'S unUl 
the r e"o"d tuJ,en 10 ChIcago from St. 
;LoulH may be back Il(\re ag,lln. If the 
"Oreater St. LOllis" plane Is "till In 
tho nlr nt 9:52 a.m. (C.S.T.) Wednes· 
(Io.y .Tack"on !tnd O'Brlne will have ex· 
cCedL>d the Hunter brothers' mark by 
one hour as r~quh'ell und I' rules cov· 
Ilrnlng endurance CIIghts . 

J.t lho ~t. Loui s aIrmen establish 
~ new enrlurance rocord It probably 
will be wllncs_ed hy the rJyers who are 
losing It, for tho nunier hrothers 
nrrlved al Laml..,rt St. 1~ou18 field 
today and expect to rcmnln severa.! 
un¥s. 

'rho "Orcater St. LouiS" pla.ne hlld 
boen nloft fi 13 hours at 4:11 p.m. to· 
day. "The engIne Is running tIne," 
O'Brloe said ove" the rn<110 lhls morn· 
Jnc. "'Ve a,'e hAvln!j' a. Jot of [un 
Ollt or this flight. Just two more 
days and we will be S3.llIng down hIll." 

Tb flyers intend to sta.y In tho nl r 
eight days beyond tho p l'escnt mat'k, 
and to set a record of nbout 760 
hours tb"t will discourage rival en· 
durance flyers . 
- J ackson and O'Drlne were heart· 
rned today wllh the [irst prospects 
of financial returns Co,, theIr venture. 
The all company Crom whIch they are 
buying thel" oil announced It would 
glvo them $100 an bour for 70 haul'll 
aller thpy break the e:rlstl ng recOl'ti. 
A national radio chain Is nlao neg· 
tiallng for broadcasting rlghls. 

R·lOO Anchors at 
Montreal Following 

" . 24-Hour Journey 
ST. HUBgRT AIRJ>ORT.Mantrenl, 

Que" ·Aug. 11 (A'P}-The Bl'Itlsh 
dJriglble R·1QO, Leviathan or the Ilky, 
II nchored to her mooring mast here 
al 5:40 o'clock ( .S.T.) tonight nfter 
a <lilY Ilnd nlght·s fUght ovor Ilart 
of ('astern Canada nlHl a bll of th e 
UnIted stules. 

The dlrlt;-Ihle left bel' moorJng mast 
laRt night. and cl'ulsed over Ottowa, 
T OI'OIlIO, Lnl<e Ontnrlo Itnd NI .. gll.rn 
FILlls, N. Y. At Niagara 1"allo the dl· 
rlglble cro.~sl'd the International bar· 
del'. flying Ol'er United States terri· 
tory for the first lime. She allpenr
elt ov~r the Am~rlcan ctty tWIce, [Jrs! 
al 6:40 n.m., an!! again at 8 n.m, 

HAMPTON , Aug. 11 (AP}-Struck 
by Ill> IIUtO o.s he Jumped from a 
threshing maohlne .eparILlor nnd 
th"own bacl, ngaln~t the sepn.rntqr, 
J~nl'! Dovey. 14 years old, Burfered 
probablo Intemal Injurlts todny. He 
Wa" tallOn to a hospital, ' . 

THE DAILY lOW IOWA CITY 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Erma Prizler and LucUle Burlanek 
len by motor Sunday for a trip 
Ihl'Ough Colorado and the west. 
Th .. y wll! be joined by Edith M e· 
Ban~ of Waterloo. 

~~r 'WEl..\.. Sl.E.SS ME'" ABoUI 71-11'5 TIME 

~~~~i~~~ cS '1'e;AR WE <qET A LOT 0' v-JILD 
~ CAT SC~1EMES St-\OW/N'i Fo\.. I<S .. 

HOW To CUT OOWN "'ffiEIR. WIN~~ 

COAL B)Lt..S - BUT ITs JH' FIRS,. Dannie Burke of Chicago, Ie visit· 
Ing In Jowa City. TIME \NE EV5'~ ($0'" 

MrR. '!.r. F. Hoyt, 24 N. Ollb .. rt 
slreet, I'cturned y~sterd"y to her 
home aCtel' being at the bedRlde at 
her n .. phcw, lInrold Donnelly, of 
Vinton. 

CA.TS IN 
PER"SONU 

Elhel Messer, N or Vlclor. return· 
ed Sunday night aIlel' a brief visit 
at her home. 

MIe. \V. C. Merrill lind Alice Mes· 
ee" or ?larengo, and Bertha and Liz· 
zle l\h~~~er or Vlctf.lr, spent Sunday 
afternoon In Iowa. Cit)'. 

Ann T __ eader, N o[ !lfaren~o, spent 
Ule weel, entl at her home. 

Morgol'et H IRe. 119 E. Davenport 
IIi r~et. hns returned to I,er home 
hfter a month'a vacation spent In 
the B1uck 11111 •• 

JlfrR. MUID.rd Holman anll 80n Ar· 
thllr or Chicago, arrlved FrIday ror 
nn edcml.'d VIHlt with her parents, 
M,·. and Mr., Arlhul' Colony, 1014 
Sheridan a ven.ue. 

Mr •. 'V. J. Harlcl' and son Donald 
Qf gosl WWlhlngton "treet, leCt Sat· 
UI'tJa.y mOrning tor KeOkuk Where 
Mrs. J Inrter was called i'1 the , 1II. 
nep::J or lit' )' mothet·, Mf'Ii. A, B. 
'fllOmUJI. bono.ld roturned to ' }owa 
Cily the sume day. 

I 

Mt artd lIlra. FI'anlc Epperson of 
tbo DU"lhlg-lon opartm'~iltll huve ,·e· 
turned hom an eXlen.ted lour In the 
CU.Slt. 

Goncl·leve I. 'rllylo,', G of Clea.
I,llk., .pent Saturday and Sunday 
ut her home. 

'Vilhelmina E. J ncobAon, G or J ,U.I'· 

amle, 'V yo., I. lenvlng today fOr hi· 
co.go, wh('re Hhe will spend tile I'PRt 
or the summer. 1111." .III,·koson wlll 
retul'n to Iowa Cily In SelltemlJe,· 
to WOI'I, on a gl'aduute degree. 

Cora. L . FltodOard, (} (,f Moline, III" 
fJ)lont tho ·wf'ek ~nd at hel' homo. 

Margaret E. Rees, A of 'Vapeno. 
returned yesterday fl'om Newton. 

Olivo M;. Netoll ky, A, spent lhe 
we"k..,lId at h L' hOlUe In Cedar l{'lJJ' 
Ids. 

Graduates to 
Give Dinner 

Plan Tr'aditional Affair 
at 10lVll Union on 

August 21 

FollowIng tI'ndltion the rociplen ts 
of August deg"ees will be guesls at 
tho graduates 111nnrr in rive,· room 

Florence DanzlgPr at CUI'rler Ill,ll, 
went to ceiJur Itu!>ld" fol' the week ot Iowa UnIon, 'l'hursdl}" Aug. ~1, at 
undo G p.m. 

Ruth \Vllhlte ot the gralluat" 001· 
lege oWe,'. 1M vllllting !tt her home 
Ilt };;mmetMburg for two wc~II". 

Bplltl'lce RU"ge, WI,O l;rll,lllateO 
(rom CUI'nell cullegf" 111h' year, ~pent 
IIlSt ~vcnlng III lawn. City VI"ilIng 
U""uvll'Ye I. Tllylol', Q oe Cle.1.I' 

LnllC. 

Afr!!. Chal'l"" S. IVlen<'ke, 1024 E. 
nUl'lh\gtOn slrf'f.t, RlWllt tile we('k 
end vl.ltlng In O~H Moines. She I'e· 

lurned sunday ev~nlng. 

J<.:dwal'(1 D. IOl n';alT)nn. 327 Mus· 
c'atflle UVl'nup, drr' \'"f' to D€'R Moines 
Sunday. Mrs. J'lm: "man who had 
been R)l('ncling th l \ 'pelt. there r e
tU I·nt.~d with him Rt l\lIlllY evening. 

lIf,·. "nil MrA. R. M. OilY and 8011 
Jack of \\'o"hll1gton, D. C .• are viS' 
iUntf ot th(> home ot A. M. Gay, :!32 
E. Bloomington strpet. 

Afr. and Mr •. JO!\l'ph 'Vntson, Jr., 
Of Indl[mola. Silent tho week end In 
lawn City. 

Urot. ClyM 'v. H art, of tho ROdolO· 
gy depanment, will act a.s toas tmas· 
ler: W. Fl. Young. a Ph .D. Clllld.uatr, 
wlJ1 reprCll<'nt the gl'ndunlcs; Ddnn 
PUlil C. L"H.('I(t~r, Of tho PUllfg'C or edu· 
tatJoll, will TeJlrr~""t the [n,·ulty; all,l 
Pres. Willi I' A. Je~AUJl will reprosent 
lhe unlver"lly. 

Th() uinnpr will h(' theo fll'Ht flln.r.· 
11011 to be lwld In the rive,' room .Ince 
renovation. W""O bC(:ltn I hre~ wceks 
ago. The Willis have been J1Jafll~I'cd 
and de('Ol'a led , 1WW JlgIIlH hn.ve been 
Installed, and tloorways and supports 
a rched. 

Church Auxiliary 
Plalls Golf Party 
~Iombors of the Ladlrs nuxllln,'y or 

the 'ongregl\llonu.l church and U",lr 
guests will mert at a goJ[ !lnl·ty on 
the 'Wnohlnr:ton TerraCe Unk R lomor. 
rOW at 4 p.m. At G r).m. [L picniC 
lunch will b~ llervcll to th" mcmlJ~,," . 
thl'lr husbonua. lind thd l' GlI( 'sI3, un 
th lawn of th~ W . .T .. 1Iarler 1lom~, 
720 E. 'Vashlngton .trccl. 

'WUl'l't'1l K. Dillin~~, serving 11 
lift' sentt'l1CC fol' conviction o[ the 
I)l'('parcdm'ss <lay bomhin~ in 
San Francisco iul!)] 6, willlC'[tv(! 
hiH ('{,'ll SOOIl to UppC1I1' l)('ful'C the 
California RUIlI'CUlt' court, now 
hearing el'idenec on hiH applica. 
tiOl I for a 1Ia['(101l. It" ill IH' the 
first Lime hr'~ l"ft prison walls 
~illc(, cOllvietioll. 

1I\:01'g(\rel Flhol'ldl\n. Agn". Hogan, left Sunllay 
and Mildred Parizek of Jowa CIty, tl'lend" bPl'c. 
motored to 'Waterloo and Independ· 

ntter 0. vlRlt wIth I 
Prof. Per~'Y A. Bond vnce Su ndny. 

Anna J. !.al<e Itnd Doris :Lake of 
Jowa City, l,nve retu,'ned from n 
two w"el,"' visit with theIr uncle 11.1 
!.ake Roosevelt, I\1I11n. 

Vernon Pm'lzpk an,l George Pal" 
Izek oc Jowl\ CIty, will lenve tarnal" 
row for t< monlh's tour 10 Denv 1', 
Colo. 

E,lwnrd Leitner and Karl KrlJer 
or Newarl" 'N .• r .. havo returne, l to 
lhell' homl' afler hllvlng spent tbelr 
vacation at the h Ome at 11ft'. Leit· 
ner's aunt, Mrs. Anna. Kratt, IIolz 
'tvenuc. 

Jeannn Hr1l<'k ot CU"rier ha II, 
~llellt the week·end at her home Jn 
Cello r R., 1,lIls. 

Bdnn 'V. Destor, A of Newton. reo 
tU"ned yestCl'day from her homo. 

Lola E. H enderson. G of T raer. 
vis ited In Osceola. Rundny at the 
home Of Mrs. O. L. In.mlson. 

J eIln nclte Kyle. G of Woahlngton. 
Ia., spent l ho week end at her home. 

John S. Churchill n nd Jay K elly 
at C""y. 1nd., Itre vlaltlng at the 
home of MI'. Chul'chlll 's aunts, FloI" 
ence Churchill a lld Mr.. Jo.eph 
Stork, 411 E. 'Vnnhlnglon street. 

IIfr. an(l Uro. O. lC Patton and Mr. 
and Mr'" li'l'ed 111 . Pownall are m o· 
torlng to Davenport today. 

I'rot. Percy Bordwell, or the ~o!' 

lege at low. lert Friday tor Alameda, 
CIlI.. to otand the tunerul or hts 
mol her, Mrs. G. A. Bordwell. 

11h·. a nd IIfr • . Howard Stewart and 
80n, John 'Val' l·en. Of Keota. VI.!leU 
wllh Mrs. Stowurt'sllarente, Mr. a nd 
Mrs . .Tohn A. Yoder, 1026 Walnut 
s rtcet, Over the week end. 

11(ary LouIse Eppe"SOn or the 'Bur· 
IIngton a.)k1.rtments returned Satur· 
day from a week's vIsit In Ft. Mad· 
Ison. 

Jlfr . a.nd lIfrs. Nenl Whitney aud 
son Dick Of Detl'olt, arrived Monda¥ 
fOr a vlglt wit" 1\lrs. WhItney's par· 
ents. IItr. and Mrs. -acorce Trundy, 
203 R. MadiSOn street. 

Dr. J\JcMrd Oeldhouse, M3 a! 
.Tanesvllle, Wis., vIsited fr iends here 
over the week end. 

Mary Loulse ~tewart, A2 or Keota, 

I 

• 

Mr •. Mnuile Stewltl'l or 'Vashlng· 
tOll. 1£1,., Is vl~lt!ng at tho home of Talks on Petroleum 
Mr. nOd M~s . T. N. Wagne,,, 210 
Hleha" ds all·N·t. P"Of. Por,'y A. !lonll gav(' the L\,qt 

Dr. AI·tllIlI· Marls anti \VlIIl" O. or u ,,,rips or I ·ct u"',, on m"nur,w· 
I">lllderburg from Boyden we"e vIol· tures a.1\(1 Indua tl'Ia18 wlll'n he spoke 
tors la Towa CIty till. week. ])1'. Inst nii\ ht 011 pot"oll'um In lho chem· 
l\!al'lR WIlS 0. vlsltol' with 11l1ss VlvJrlll l>tl'Y aUllilol·lum. Motion pictures, 
Brown. H e wlll be InRtructor ln lhe s howIng the "(I'PH In the develop. 
tlenta.J college of the ul1lver~liy starl· mpnt C!'Om crude "II to tinlshed prod· 
Ing thl>, [all. :\11'. VanderbUrg motol" uelr., WQI'~ dl sllIIlYI'd. 
ed 10 l"t. IIrndlRon whero he \yUH a Olhp,· jJJu"tI'3t~,l lectu,·~. given by 
\·tailOr at the A. TI. Benbow hOlbc. 1\1:['. PrOr('g!:01' t;onrl (luring' the Bumm('l' 
Vnn\lcrburg nnd D,·. Mnrls returnell R~!l.lt)n Inclu,ll'Il t nll," oil Iron , st el. 
10: t lclr homes YO$terda.y. . textill's. und 'llll~d 1,"luMli'les. 

WEDNESDAY ENDS 

STRUB'S SEMI.ANNUAL 

SALE OF WHITTALL RUGS 

Make Y0UL' sele~tion these 

last two days and get t he 

wonderful savings that are 

offered, 

Whiuall-The Rug That Endures the Tel'· 

rific Sidewalk Test. 

• , 

~T"U~S 
A. STOltE Pat EVEIt)'l.ODY 

¥!!!I 

British Heads 
Face Difficult 
Indian Trouble 

Danger Shifts to Area 
Distant F l'om. All 

Large Cities 

nO,MllAY, India Jlug. 11 (AP) -
The 111'111sh allmlnlslrnllon In Indio 
tonight taced two lll'obkrns of ul· 
mORt grn vlty - IncursIons at wild 
t1'ih(>f)m~n 1n the- nOl'I hWPHtf'rn fron· 
tiel' j)l'ovlnc(' n nd '1IIntlu·Mosl('m slrlfe 
In till' ~Ind Ills ll'iet that eauRed 
trOOP» 10 he rU8h('d thore today. 

N,!wl] frorn bo~il r...r('Q.!1 \VUH scanty 
h('efl.u~(' of C'enROI'Hhlp, hilt J'~POl'tH In. 

I dlcated lhut tho gucl'llIn wUl'fm'p of 
]0,000 Afl'itlh-1 f'onlhnIPc.l 10 mennr 
P~shn.wal·, tar on the n01'lhweHlPl"l\ 
1'1'011t11"', nnu lhat thc trouble was 
sl1l'ttnd lng. 

All thr- conqupr('l'R oC In(ljll in c(ln~ 
tUl'les J')i>.s t, Rove only thoBe who calllr 
by sea have entered through tho [n· 

Inous Khyber plUlij l eallJn~ f"om Af. 
gbunl~tan. PCKhaWlll' IA tho k .. y to 
thJ<" Il:J.,", IUIII thr Brlli"h have mobl. 
lized all lho forco" of modern war· 
ru.n~ to pJ'oll.'ct the Hh'at('g'lc clty. The 
ga.teH remain dO~l\(l. 

A '·~l)OI·t of 1.\ bat tic on Salurdo.y 
gave llle indicotlon thul lhe warfure 
Is H))l'EMdhig frum PCMhawal" ant.1 ln1· 
medlnt" vlcinll),. A PlIl·ty of A!rldl$ 
III tacked BauulIll.\ pONt, sOUthCllst or 
["ll'a.chl nar In the n, rthwestern fron· 
tifT }1I'OVhlCf'. .PUJ':t1.'11In(Lr js I1IAfil'll' 

1110 1II11<'s weHt of reshowar. 1'hu arl· 
""lIallt. wOro beatcn off by Kar"am 
militia. 

Meanwh il e, the lenRo feeling be· 

MARGIE 
FROCKS 

l'ft\ TER LUi'! COLORS 
CrcPI'S Black 

Geurgettes Drown 

Tral·el CrellCs Green 

Sill ins NnvyBlue 

JeMley. Wine 

.--------- . 
130 E. Washington 

HohUlIlit' JUTl, 0 11(' of the 
thrN' most famous band conduc· 
tors in th(' world today, will come 
to I owa this Slllllmcr for the first 
t inw, to play D SI)ccial i.vcu·day 
('ngagrmcnt at the IOVla state 
rail' and Cx pOf>ition, Al1!~. 20 1.0 
29. Kl'yJ will bring wlth him 
his inte1'llntionuUy known COll ' 
erl't band of 40 pieet's IID Ll will 
prcscnt tll l'ec concerts dail.'·. Six 
ot her wicl('J)' knq-" ll bands 1tnd or· 
ehest raR. will also play on the 
rlaily tnusi co l progrnm at the 
hig cxpoRition ,i n Des lI'[()ioc .. 

Government Employee 
Tries to Assassinate 

Secret Police tlncf 

VrENNA, Aug. ll-Tbe JewlRh 
tel.1ra6hlc aeency l-eport. that an 
attempt wa.' madp In Rllmanln. {odnS' 
to nssa~udnnte VJctOl~ CIlc1ert', ch~et 

of .eorel pollee, :lRslgned by KIng 
Cl!rol to Invps tlg:ttp the o!\u~e. at Illp 
",'c~nt antl'Remltic agltallon. 

While C!l.dere was silting In a rail· 
wny cor u. sover'nmf:\llt employe 
nn.med Junesc u, fired sevprn l shots 
at him fro~ a rpvolver. All the bu l· 
lets missed him. .Tullescu was IIrrest· 
(·d. 

Picture Producer ' 
Leaves Estate of 

Mil1ions (0 Family 

NEW YOHK. Au!>'. 11 (" l'~S.m· 
u<,l ,\VUt'lW l', motion pi ct ure prod1lcer 

who m~d In ]~o" An~de" h\ 1!127, left 
II. net es tate of $1.00:i.913. accol'dlng 
to n. Il'anHfi~r tax uppral.!=ial field lo~ 
(Ia;,. 

twoen IIlndt's and J\{08lpms hn.s caUij· 
ell lroops to be rushed to tlle whle ex· 
pan Res at the SInd, a province Of the 
Bombay pre.ldency. In thlH regl<f"n 
along th~ Indu" I'lvrr hlLq occun'ed 
much flG'htille In the lao.t lwo week •. 
The tr'ollble btlgo.n In Rultkl.lr Aug, 5. 
J2 pel'Hon» b~lng lellled and 1.0 Ill' 
jU"NI, but thill dty wa. quiel today. 

Now th lro\lble Is centering In the 
dJ!1II'Jct I'pmote Cr'om Ia.rge cl ' es. 
' I" 'oop~ will be pOHl~d In the villages 
(\( PlI.no, A kll, Snltan)lur. Ghotkl <lnd 
Dubnr whHo armed Ilollce ha.ve been 
,rnt 10 Khanl"'!', )\flrpur, Mathelo 
and other ·.!·nluleas Oil the left bank 
of the Indus. 
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Hoover Bpsy Making Plans 
for Relief of Nation Wide , 

Drought; Hears of Suffering 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 (AP~The )lellngrn on the Increase In $everal 

~e"lou8ne'R oC the dl'ought situation I southern states. 
In e<'l'tll.ln al·ca. was emphlU!lzed to R>tln Promised 
P"esidenl Hoover today by " long line Crop damage ronge~ tr?m 50 per 

cent to lotal laRs In 80me nreas. 
of caller., IncludIng hnlmlan Payne The \\'~a.lher bureau elun::: to III 
of the Amel'iCttn TIed erO"", whlle olll'lIer llredlcUon of ~hower. thls 
Ih!! departmenl of agl'lculllll'r repol't. week In ROme pOl'tlons of lhe dry re

gions. It ra.!n were not forthcomf"" 
.d crop prospC<'ts ha<l decllncda.lmORt '''on, thr Red C"OSS report sald, dlB-

~eY~n 'PCI' cent In July Us n rORllit of h'~8S woultl be more widespread. 
the protracfNt f'lI'Y wfIoa.lhpr, n~J)l'es('ntative l. .. ucUow ot Indlona, 

111eanwhlle, thl' gover nment pro' Informed Pl'c.ldellt noover that II 
ceede'll wlln plana 10 ,'eneVe fa!'nlcrA ralh'oads ha.d o.grc~d to cut freJllbt 
In dl.tI'N.s lind to Insure agaInst pos.! I·:ltv. on hay to lndia.na pOints, whUe 
sIble spread of !l1'ense. MI'. 'l'hom told neW8po.per men lbe 

I:Ullroad executive. contInued to of· raliroad" In general were ready to a,o. 
tN' nlll thl'Ough rL>duced f"elght l'I1.tes . 1_( thB fnrme,'s In every way po. I· 
and AIf'"ed :Po Thom, geMl'nl counsell blo. 
fol'the """"dation or l'aliway rXIl~ll' }{.Ill'eRentntlves Kendall, Newh.aJI, 
tI~e9. cnlled at tl!P whIte hO\l~e 10 do· onl l Rlnckburn O[ Kentucky, lOW the 
lermi'lle 'lhe pl'bRI<1ellt'R "Ians. l ... e~ldent that oondltlons In their 

J{oove,' Confer. With Hyde sto tp arc "deplorable." 
Sbcr~tll'\Y r·ryde Conre'Te,1 wllh Mr. r:epl'esentatlve A~well ot Loulsl. 

Hoovor lale In the <Illy anll '"ent o~el' twa. anothor white house Cjiller, ree
iletallA tor the confer~nce or govnr· omml'ndl'tl to the pres ltlent tMt tho 
nOI·. oC 12' slat •• hrl'I' Thurq(Jay. Ro· )lubllc buildIng pr9/1.'rnm bo speeded 
pili'. or acceplance tram all 12 gov· IIIl as a. means of tellevlng u';'employ. 
el'1l0rH to the lwe.hlen!·. InVitation lIWllt !'.sultlng f .. dm the dt;'OughL 
wc"e on hunu tllUt or Gover'nor '\'ea~ hSel'jOIlS Condhion" 
vel' of Nebl'llska hplng lhe last to Dr. Rp(] Cross repo"18 showed "serious 
1'1 e. cOll,JllIolls" In IllinoIs counties 80uth 

Rum".1 H. ThomllRon. IlI'cshlent o! ur !olpl'ingfleld. FJxhau'stlon of w.lI. 
thl' AmerIcan tarlll btll·.u f .. derntloh; llllrl oth~r SOUl'C('g of tl l'ln"klng water 
C. E. n~'ff. pre.I,1 nt ot th~ n~l\On"l IH prl'sonUng n "seriOUR problem and 
fnrhl~"s union rtllll [,01l1 • .T. raber, h~:tlth hill'_'U'(1' the!'e. 
mash},' of .he naUonal gl':lngo, ~yel'Q 'l'he ~It.uutlon nlso was descl'lbed u 
'all~d by lhe orCR~,llen to a .whlte " "CI'lOllS" In eastern KanBlLfl. but with 

hOURl' confe\'rnce 1'l'Iday to d ,.cu"" lln unfu.vornble henlth conditions u 
lhe IrltualJon. Chairmen L~gge of 
Ihe farm 1:\oal'(] nlso ,\0111 bC pl·caent. 

"Wide n~lt .. Affe~lcd 
'rho agtlcuHlIral Uepartmont 1'~1l01·t 

~"j(j R " .. "thel· wide belt from the 
1I11ddle J\ UanM" stat~. wCIIl\'nl'd to 
tho M 1.,1".11'1'>1 valley" hrtd ""J>PI'I· 
""ced thG "lll'lest Irl'owing season all 
'·~COI·tl." 

While the shortn~e Is chIefly In 
Cre,l crop", the '·"POI·t a.ll1, estlmate" 
of yl~ld. pel' ncre on th~ basIs of 
,'onuttioll, Aug. 1 wel'O 5.6 per cent 
below last yelli' IlOd 9.1 pel' cent un· 
!lei' the lost 10 YN'" nverage. 

' I'hr Ilrn crop waR eXJ')cctell to be 
lhp RmalleHt sInce 1901'. with hay and 
rrrlllnsol'/,:'humR likely to be reduced 
to the lowest yIeld In more than 10 
yotl.rs. 

The teed Rhortnge was uescl'll)ell as 
"acceI11u!l.ted by paotur~a far pOOl'<lr 
than In any prevlouR summer month. 
tl'" 60 yeors Or marc. with mo.ny 
farmers already compelled to teed 
hoy llnu new corn,'''' 

NOI·tlt F'e~ls Drought 
Tho r,'pol·t "aid lhe drought had 

boon telt fart her north as the sea· 
son progressed and was now af[eet· 
In!)' even New York and Mlchlg .. n. 

"tt Is hurling mORt late fruits rtnd 
vpgetable1'l ~xce[>t where lhoy are Ir· 
rlgolod," It a<1<1erl. 

Wlnlel' whpnt Waq (lC9crlb('(1 as "too 
r:lr atlvance,l to be hltrt by the 
1II'I>IIght." while the "usual supply 
at rood crop." wa. IndlCtl.ted. 

'l'l1e Am~I'lcnll l{cd C1'08S report to 
lhe preHident covered 18 stnte. 311(1 
said condItion. were vel'), bad In some 
slates. not 00 Herlon8 jn othel'8, ~nd 
hal'dly nUecllng Rome at all. 

'1'I'e outlook In ViI'glnla and Ken· 
tll('\'y was reported the most alal'lT). 
In&,. 

Yl't. 
A "gl'eat InCl'ea80 (n typhoid f~,.,r 

\\'us I'e ported In wc.qter" Kentucky 
and unE'mployment among trlrmers 
was n8crlbed as "acuto" In tho <IOutb· 
('asl section or thG stale. . 

CondltioM In .MlsllOurl wel'e rellOr!' 
C'd Hgt'nel'ally serious" in the 8OUth· 
N'n h~Jf with all crops actecte<) a nd In· 
dlcatlons of "ex tensive relief need." 
in th. fall and wInter. 

Monlaua Jlarl1 Hit 
Flfty )leI' cent oC the crops lVo~ e .. 

limat'<I to hove been "destrcyed" In 
illontan(\, whel'e a wate,· shor tll8o lJ 
].)l~e~pntlng n. seriOu!t cattle problem, 

A "hopefu l outlook" wits report8d 
fo,' Nebl·oska. as n result of recent 
"ainH. 

hap tel' chairmen In South Dakot:l 
I'stima lcd a crall one halt o[ rib"nal 
alld maintained hops for "mtter!. 1 
InlJll'Ovemcllt wHh rains dutlng the 
next 10 days." 

l'as turcs arc "burned up" and gar· 
Il~ns llre II. "lotal 10Rs" 'VeAt Virginia 
reports !!!lId. 

urJ'he condition ot trult crops," fhe 
report conti nued, "IncludIng appl"". 
poaches, pears, grapc8J cJtru8 trult •• 
prun s, etc., are nea.rly 10 pel· cent 
below the average during lhe prO~I' 
ou~ 10 years. 

Tho board snld the seriousness of 
lho slluation "Is nol In the national 
total of current prospecls but \n tb. 
c,'lllcal condition pre'Val llng In eel" 
taln stateH and In tbe tact that the 
dl'ought wa.. not as yet broken ex· 
cept In small arenll." 

"~'hp olily IlI'eM wherp crop plelds 
are eXIle<'L(!d to be a.bove average are 
ouUd,le tb@ centrol drollght area .... 

North u,·ollnlll.ns lltu'cllllsed 848, 
8GS life IllAUl'Oncp I)ollclcs in li2i, 
the tnKUl'fince cOlnmh~:i!oner's rtc· 
onh show, 

UncmploYlll~nt was growing In 
Ul'oug-Jll·strJcIWI\ al·eas, Chairman 
Payne I'eported,' wIth typhoId nnd 

--------------------~---------
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FOR CLEARANCE 
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1200 Pairs of Fine 

H08JERY 
A. great spet;ial Belling of lovely hosiery to make room for our 
new fall stock. , , 
There's not an irregular amOJlg them.! 1 All sizes from our: 
1 1~ig1&er. price. raJlges regrou.ped at an am.azing valll,e.giviflg 
clearance ptice. When store opetls today, all. sizes to be found 
-so HURRY! , 

YOU WILL WANT SEVERAL PAIRS AT THESE PRICES 

.... 
FuJI Fashioned thiffon 

Silk to the top, summer shades. 19c~ 
Carel:lse, Blonde, Biege Clair 

• 'f 
I 

WayneKnii 
SlenderC'tte or French heel,lscrviee weigh~ 
with lisle hem and aU silk mid,weigl.J.t, 

$~~~~a~ .. ~~.~~~ ................ " .......... $1,29 
• 

Odd Lot Assortment , 
$1.50 and $1.65 values in chiffon. Papa. 

t~!:;:1 ~~~I .. ~.~.~~~.~ ............. $1.29 
~ 

Wayne Kni't dhif(oo, Slende. $t 49 
~ette heel, $1.95 value ............ . .!I. 

iEiffel No. 511 Service • . • . Ii :W~ighill, $1.25 Yahle ............. _ S· .09 

Extra Special . , 
Scmi·Fasruot/cd Chiffon !lose, all S3 
sill. , top to toe, pnir ...................... C 

(2 "pairs for $1) 

... . 
Gordon V Line 

All Silk Ohiffon. Former -$1.65 and 
$2.00 numbcrs with self color and black ' 
~eels- ' ' , • 

. St.29. AND $1.59 
, 

Odd Lot Assortment . 
$1.95 Wllue first c{uality ChiffOi ll~I!I ' 

31~~~e .~~~.~~~~~'~~ .. ~.~.~~ ................ S .49. 
Eiffcl G·42 service weight. 
Formerly $1.95 valne .: ........ 

, 
Iris . Chiffon. All colors. 
$1.95 value ............................ .. 

:Ill ... 
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Indiana Mob Lynches Negro Pair; Plane Crashes Into Gas Tank 
SCENE OF LYNCHING 

Fpper piloto !:howr. the Graut connty jail al :'If aril)l1. TllU .• where a mob of men and WOlt1(,1l hanged 

111'0 prisonel's arcused of having allnckcd a girl and mm'llrrcd 111'1' ('scort. Anow pointR to wiud()w 

trom which one body was suspended. Lowe~' photo shows part of thE' mob milling about lllHler the 

bodie~ or the victims. 

HOOVER CALLS GOVERNORS TO DROUGllT PARLEY 

I 

PI'(>s idcnt Hoover called 1\ l"h itr hOllS(' conrl'I'f'nCe or ~m'crnol'S or stules most aC\lteJy affcctccl by 
tJle!1rought. to map ont a bl'oad .cooperativC' !:('r1cl'al-. tate ])l'ogl'am of 1'rlicC in t it(' fltrickcll area:;. 
Among thQ.e stltnml)1lrd by the 11l' e~i(1('nt werr: flov. Harry O. T Jr~1i(' (upper left) oj' Ind iana, (lov. 
William G. Conley (lower ]('[t) of West Vil' .... illin. GOY. ,Tohn G. Pollard (upper right)· or Virginia. alit! 
Gov. Firm D. SlllllP:i:l1l (lower l'i!;ht) of KE'nlllcky. 

, j 

WIDOW GIVES OUT CONAN DOYLE SPIRIT PHOTO 

"he picture at left has been accepted by Lady Conan Doyle a. an autheutic ,pirit photograph of 

bet: husbflnd, noted spiritualist leader and novelist. who ,di lld J111r ]4. C. L. Twcedale, vicar of We$

ton;'Yorkshire, -snt for the pllQfpgl,'aph which was taken by William n opc, noted psychic. ']u giving 

out the spirit pl!otograpl1, Latv Conan Doyle req ue,sted that pi~tul'e at l'ight. Laken shortly befo re 

8j:t .A.rlhu1"s death, be used for plll'poses of comparison. 
;' , l . 

. . 

PLA NE CRASHES INTO GAS TANK 
.~-~--------~---

'rOp of hu;?<' gou., tonk ill Chicago \yhich Wll: rip pl,tl opl'n W11l'II an llil'pJIlUl'. bplir\wl to hlly(' b('<'n 
stnwk by Iig-htning. era hl'd through it. 'flU' pilot and twu passrl1~eJ's WHe l'I'I}()rtC'd to hllYC 10l;t 
thril' lin's. hilt the wI'('('ka!{(' of till' plulll' lay in -1- 0 f(,.'1 of Ilutel' ill tlt(' bottom of th(' tank. wJlere fir 
r!nell \WI'!, nuable to reach it. , 

Appointed b)' Hoover 

Nicholas Roosevelt or ~I'\r 
York waR ~i\'('n n T'r('rss appoillt
IIwot by PrE'sid!'nt J 100WI' as 
vicc gov('1'1I01' of 1 h(' Phitippine 
j. lands. 

Confers Wilh Hoover 

AsgoC"tatt-'d Pt'(I/oll\ Photo. 

PLAN FLIGHT TO HUNCARY 

,\~.ocl[llc(l Preas Photo. 

Capt. O(,Ol'gc' Endres (left) lind ('IIPt. AleXHlldrl' :'IfllfCyar. for
llH'r .1\ 1l1.tt'iU .111illg'IlI·Y 1ll'1ny officers, a rI' in Lml .... ngelcs te) r('('!'iyr 
dcliwl'Y Ot rill nil'plam' ill II'hich thl')' will attrmpt to I'ly from the' 
I ' nitcd S1I1t~~ t{) Buduprst. The flight wilt sturt cit hrr fl'om Flint 
01' Detroit, )lieh . 

• AlIotlle,' Prodigy Doomed 

l'J'r'lident UooYl'r instrnctpcl 01e1 f;on of DT'. AlIc1 1\r]');. Frlix 
El'n{'~t P. Bicknell. actiaA' chili 1'- H('PIcI'. hns c)'ammrd cllongh "du. 
man of t be Red CJ'os~, to stand 
by to as 'i t ill any ]lo,;siblr ('mN'. eation to p<!rmit him to l'l1tel' 
g('ncy involving human suffer- Hnrvnrd thiK fllll alld is llailed 
iug ocrnsioncd by the dronght. 11'1 tbl' new prodigy. 

AIR CONQUEROR ON "AIR" 

Irene 'chl'ocdcr. 
yaniu's blond "guu girl." who 
has been sentenced to death, was 
d('nird a DOW tria l at ~eweastle. 
Pa. 

TEXAS LAWYER SLAYS HIS WIFE' "'-/ Ji 
~~~~~~~~~I 

A. D. Pa,Yl1r (lO\\'I'I'). Amarillo. 'l'ex .• Jawyel'. bus conre. d to 
the lUlml('r 01' hi~ wjf~, aft l' five P1'('ViOlll'l lln8UeCcs.~ru l attempts. 
}\frs. 1'IlyllC"S (lC'ft) dNlth l'c,nJt~d from It homemado bomb which 
wos plucl'tl in the family C/1I'. Payne told the police that IHl had at
t(,lIlptpd to poison, asphyxiat(', drown. shoot and bomb his wife, 
lIt' fH!'tht'r confessed to beiJ1g in Jove with Verona 'fbo01pllpn 
(right). hi~ pl'clty divorcee secI'etary, 

FESS HEADS PARTY SPLIT WIDENS 

HenulOI' ~iUteo[l D. l''l' ~~ of Ohio (ll'ft) and Exrcutivc Oommittee 
(,bairmllll Uobert Imcas of the l't']lllbliclln JUltiol1al com mittee as 
they called at tbe whitl' hOllS!'. Washington, D. C .• to confer ' ''ith 
Prrsi<icnt JIooY('1' concerning thrir' appointments. Senator FeRs 
waH npl/oinlrd to sHcceed Claudius Huston as chairman or tbe re
publican cOlllmittee. 

As'oc~ate'l f'rca. 
Brig. Gen, Ben U. Fuller wa~ 

appointed commandllnt of the 
marine corps by PresUlent Hoov
er. III' succecd thc la e Gen . 
Wendell G. Neville, 

TAKING MAll, AT FULL SPEED 

George McGill. prominent 
Wichita nttorney. won the demo
cratic nominntion for t he U. S. 
senatorship at lhe Kansas pri. 
mary. He will oppose Senntor 
liemy J. Allen, also of Wichita, 
in the raee for the senate in No
vember. 

! Col. and 1\[rs. Chad cR Lindbergh leaving the broadcasting sta
tion after tile- famou American a, ·iato r mode a short address 
which carried to listellCl's·in of the Americas, Enrope, and Asia. 
'fhis is th£' firs t I>hotog'l'aph mado of the nation's " first couple" 
Iii~e the birth of Churles .A.ugQ tus, Jr" their tWQ'/llonths-old BOil, 

A ssociated F reije Photo. 

Demonstrating tile new Cabot aerial pickup at Roosevelt field. 
N. Y: Mail b~g fastened to' long poles' with a cord between them 
oro picked up by a plane ~oiTlg at f ull speed. A pole with a ilOOk 
extending below tbe plane picks up tho uags which ar.e then pulled 
up into the ship. 

New G.O.P. Secretary 

George D. KeIrn. retired bank
er of Edgewood Park. N, J .• -is 
the new secretary of the republi
can natio~F. committee. , 
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Nebrmka Elects a Senator 
WJ1~'r i I'egarded a a test case in pri

mal'Y cl cction~ will come before voters 

of NebraskH Cor decision today. ' 

The question to be ~ett ll'd is not who is 
the best man, Hi llce George W. Norris 

Ktllnilii \l ut head aud shouldcrs above bis riv
alK for heer nbility. 

It iK 'hi~ Sl'nator ' orrill veteran of 25 
yP81'~ in ofric a , who is on trial, accused of 
d isloYHIt>t t6 Ih p polilical party whose voters 
go tu ttl\' poll, ill Ncbrn~ka today. . 

Whllt Wfl ~ hi~ ~l'imc I In 1928 he dared 
wht' l'C no othpl' republican senator ventured 
in p nblic ly chHmpioninp; the d emooratic 
presidental cHndidat!', Alfred E. Smit)1. 
Thnt was tbe rli max uf. a long period during 
which Ncbruska's Norris wa~ more anti-reo 
pnhlicall ill his public acls. 

\iltiotJoJJ~. Jlllrly tradit ions and loyalty to 
t Ill' party ma l·l .ill(' stond out beyond incli
\'i.dlwl~ with 1";11"(' I'xcep tions. But in N/!
hl'a~ka , will c. n. P. adhcrents ~teamroll 
the oppa~ition ,Iffm'r!ed by tier spectacular 
prrsoDlllity (If Geurge W. Norris, Or is the 
Inlln 1.10 hif( fo r )lUI·I.v confiues' 

J"rollll hl.v if till' i\'Ot·l'is pe rsonality ('un 
laml fhi~ Acid l e~t 111l're need be little wony 

UVl' l' th e Novr'mb~'r ~Icction. . 
Nphrllskll know" SCDlLtor Norris as well or 

hettel' thun hiij Washington critics, know8 
Jl im for II siJl ccre llilm und a cOll sistent,on'e, 
II mall whORe con victiolll; lea\! him to c ham
pion is' ;u~a l·athe l· tha n purly causes. T Il,, 
perm n tu 1, e'\Jl l o~ivc, ('cccntric - he is all 
of tlws(', but h e is so . outstanding from the 
IIrdinar'S fllll of cogs in the machine lind 
r~nrr s traddlers lh!l t he is bigger than his 
pllrly in Nebrllllkn . 

It j~ to be hoper! that voters of Nebrash 
"i ll r'p.tnrn th('ir verrlict 011 that blUlis, choos
ing 'to be represented by a mlln who Bets not 
jusf b<:c/trise hi ~ party leader eracks the. .whip 
In.l be('auRc he is convinced it is the rignt 
thing to do. . 

Forci ng II Norris to yield bis individual
ity to t he party molo would be equivalent 
fo crn.~ol'~hip of convict ions and a limita
Ijon of office h olding to politicians. 

A.rc Convicts Human? IT IS ALMOST too much like sermonizulg 
10 com ment on the dced of four IIhort term 

convicts at Ol5l!inillg, N . Y., when they saved 
t'he New YOt'k Ccntral chief of polil:e. hi' 
brother·in.law, and Iheir wives, from dr6wu-
ing ill the Hudson r iver. . 
, Both cou rage Rnd honor were s hown by 
th t' Sing Bing illmllte~. 

] n 11 s imilar in~to n ce two years ago two 
JlCl'~ons drowned b ca use prison guards 
f cared all escape if convicts were released to 
HIVC tbc l'i VC!' \'ictim~. 

Belief tb.ot convicts lire uniformly de
proved lind constitute a claSt! readily told 
hy features of anatomy like the shapes of 
their heods hns bcen disproved by accurate 
observation. 

::;ome individuals, hardened offenders, 
probably merit the s tigma which attaches to 
1111 convicts. I solation from others who are 
iiI' no mea DS " lost SOUIN" sbould be thc fate 
ot these. 

But thOfjc othel's, men who were out of 
place in society - they cannot be cured 
through contacts with habitual criminals and 
by being informed by the attitudes of their 

. felloll" men that they ore beyond hope or 
help. Il is 'he duty of society to help these 
mer! find I heir place in the world beyond 
lll'ison WlIlIll. Hnd to fit tbem for it by v09a
liollal tJ'aining and uthe r guidance. 

. Cert,unly when i mpri~oned men behlive 8s 
fJlehe fou~' .I id at OSljining tbe outlook lor 
their future i .. 1I0t hopelesw if tbey are prop-
.el'ly trea t'd . 

Tile Pupil', Mite 

S~)Ul!: ONE !;CaJ'ching for a tb~lIij P,rob-. 
km in the cnll('gc of educatIon eould 
profitably inH~tigate the public school 

U8D)<ing qll l, tion. 
Doell tht pllpil carn the money which he 

dl'rH,~i!~ UDl'P a week with his teacher, who 
credi ts him with the amount in a 8Bvinp 
aC(!Ollut t O UPR he take it from his w eekly 
ll Jlowar. c!'f 01' dol'S he consiner it as 8 sort 
of tax le vy. pa rt of the 008t 01' hls eduCilI ion, 
and t he,'pf(ll'e )JJ'operly chargeable to dil d f 
If fnther h8nd~ uver the money, little 1hrift 
is b!'in~ i Iicnlcatf'Cl. 

A 1II01'~ imporl :llIt question is this: Js any 
)lllpil humililltetl when he fails to bankf Is 
he pointedlY made to feel that he has injured 
nqt only himself, but his e1a88. his room, 
ann the wbole school by failure to keep hiB 
~roup ill the 100 per cent. division. 

• TrAchcn; and principals may not under
,tand that in many homes there are many 
:JfenJlilOMR. If mother ball no coin on. hand 
,'l'hl'lI bank day srriveH Jimmy will not Ire-
" f!111 thi' trll(1 rcal!On for bill neglect to bank. 
'lIc .pl'l'fr'i'M I){'.itlg pilloried by beillf stood ill 
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the corner or by having his name written on 
the blackboard as the slacker. 

Unbealthy competition has been stimu
lated" in some sehool systems by the award
ing of banners and otber trophies to the 
groups with the best records in the Scottish 
ri(es of sehool banking. Some teachers even 
d!lp'osit coins for the laggards in order not 
to lower the standing of their rooms. Such 
forced loans must be repllid, of course. 

~IB_E_U_E_n~IT_O_R~~_~_I ~~~.~_U_.8_.h_~_t_~~I~~~~_B_y_R_i~_IBohu~IShimekP~a~fur '1 

Researc~ in this question of school banking 
might reveal that there are scores of par
el1'ts oppol:;ed to the plan, but unwilling to 
say so for fear of beoing considered parsimoni
OUIi. 

Stark Reali3m 
fOR A LONG pe riod or time women have 

been struggling for thllt independence 

and freedom enjoyed by man. Most cer

tainly they deserve tbese equal dghts. 

'they fOllght for politi cal freedom and ob

tained it. They struggled for business o p

portunity and no longcl' lJeed search a man 's 

poeket~ for cash. 'I'hey wanted cducation

al opportunity and cun now appellr iu any 

profession. 
N~r did struggle of rebellion cease with 

victories. They continued the battle beyond 

that of political, economic, and educational 

liberty. Stark r ea lism was what some wanl

ed. Now few question their right to smoke 

like men, to sit up all nigltt like m en, and to 
work like men with m en. 

Nevertheless there urc fuint glimmerings 
that the joys of this lotter movement are be
ginning to chafe. DisiUu::;ionments bave bc
co~e apparent. Bucking the world on equal 
standard~ set by men is not orten so p leas. 
ant. 

Martha L. Conmole, a lody allOt'ney who 
blls bucked and shoved tbrough thc world 
HuccCllSfully, says that it hi getting ha l'der a ll 
the time for wOlDen to succeed. nerl at first 
wer e chivalrous and couldn't be too helpful. 
That chivairy hal! fllllen into thc ash can , 

It does seems that thc old revcred ch ivalry 
iK dilSllppearing as competition bccomCR keen. 
er. 'Vith that competition the old fa~bioned 
home moy agRin aplwlllto tho'c once fond of 
that s tark r ea lism t hey advanced. 

10 that appeal may comc Ii fullcr r ealiza
tion tbat home making is one or the most 
jeillous of all occupations or stations in life. 
For home lUaking is a fu ll time job demand
illg qualities as higb 8S any dem8uded in a 
bnsinesH or profc~sional career. • 

Traveling the Mis,issippi 

W.1:tEN the C ivil war was over steamboat 
owners awoke to the fact thnt their 

cailing wa's gone. Millions of dollars were 
ill~e\lted in great white vessels that glided up 
lind down the " father of watcrs." thc Mis· 
liil!!lippi. 

Folks thought t hon that this ca lling of 
pliing the waters would never ret~lrn . Cap. 
tains sat on ' the river ballk and gazed acro!lll 
thD turbulent stream. Often they whiled 
away the time by playing cards on board the 
rotting Ilhi p . 
, A 'combination passenger and freigh t 

se£vice from St. Louis to Ft. Madison and 
down the river to Cairo hom J lInc 1 to Sept 
15 has been the custom during recent years. 
There has been no travel up the river from 
F,t. Ma~ison because therc was not enough 
freigbtagc to pay llxpeuses. 

This month another attempt will be made 
to r evive passengel' service for th e upper 
1l~issis8ippi. The" A labama" leaves St. 
Psul with 80 passcngers bOltnd for St. Louis. 
The move ill being di rected by a Minneapolis 
and St. Louis line. 

lf this proves successful, one more scenic 
way will be opened for the tourists. 'rhe Mis · 
sissippi is still the dashing, whirling waters 
that fascinated Marquette and Joliet, a rivel' 
mischievious in its restless moods a nd in 
tricking its banks to create an cverchanging 
beauty. River travel will furnish romance to 
the traveling public. .;;:...;.-----

News Chuckle, 
B. S., M. A.-' 

When Widower James Cannon Jr., Meth· 
odist Qhurch bishop, and Widow Helen Haw
ley McCallum married their nnion migbt 
have been described as that of two school of 
experience grRduates going in for advanced 
degrees. 

Proo[r 
The' new Spanish cU$tom of pcrmitting 

sucklings to attend buH figbts free might b 
inconvenient" in border line ca~<.'s if junior 
didn't happen to be hungry. 

, -. . -_ .. 
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CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

' T . 1I .ILIJA Ll~Ii~ , CRJ~ATOR m~ AVLGATION. NEVER 
SAW '!'UE SEA: lHnl'ig St. lliUairc, the blind l<'rencb monk, who 
never saw the sea and yet to 'hiM day is accepted as an authority on 
IlHvigution , gavl' the world the St. Hillaire metbod of estab lishing 
Ih e ship'l! position hy computAtion. 'l'he mot hod is one of many cred
ited to ~l. llillairc, which marincl's usc today. 

TAG ENDS 
"You've rentl aoout gr~nt lIlerary 

works? or COllrse ... or anyhow 
you've got 80me on YOUr library 
shelves. makIng a. darn good pI are to 
hide things behind If not too many in 
the family are on to the dodge. 

PUETZ AND MAINZER ROLLED A BARREL OF WINE 
500 MILES: Ou J Lin!' 24, 1930, Jo~er Puetz and O. Mainz r arrived 
in Berlin roll inK Ill,OOO-litrc harrel of wille. They rolled the bal'l'cl 
fl'om B('rnkastel, in the Rhincland, 8 distancc of approximately 500 
miles, covering the distance in 70 days. 'J'hey were prcsented with 
It silver winc cup by thc wine merchants or Bcrlin. Theile clI~k 
nHlk('rs performed this amazing ieat to call attention to the patri
oli,' senliments of Hbincland occupied by forcign troops. 

• • • Tomorrow : The Siamese Pansies. • 
All literature Is 1\ process oC wenv· --=======::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::====-::

Ing or sewing or lattlng or dal'nlng -
(nobody mentioned JI. L. lI·l enck~n. 

110 keep 8UlI) Or crocbeUng or em· 
b"oldorlng-and whal Yllrns 80me ot 
I~rn can embroldH!-or the knlttln,!" 
which some authors actually tend to. 

Chamber Music Review 

• • • 
Now some authors aclually get 

their "aw malerlals frorn life. and In 
"ome pasps lho rawer the mllterlal. 
the better. But beCore It's ready for 
the "Uhllp thlo sturt has lo bo woven 
and dyed plenty and made Into 80me· 
thing a lot nk-r looking than the 
uheep's back the author rObbed to 
get hi. wool. 

By AnllJl';{lN AL.<ipo\{'H 
(Jnslrnrlor. Mu.lr J)epartlllellt) 

We who w~,.e at Iowa Union Sun· 
~~y aClel'noon h~urd a pleasing 1)1'0· 
gra m or chamlwl' Music, though In 
a. room not Intcll(lf"d fOI" ch:tmber 
g,.OUPH, sl nrp th~ quirt and InLlmacy 
cI~ RJ l'nblp r(lr :mrh performance" Is 
not r Pluilty oht n ll1i"d In RO large R. 

I'oom a~ lhp loun,llfl. 'V{' WPl"e com· 
!ortable. and w r "clVard <t fo,' OUl" 

• • • coming by nnothc\· flpmorH~trfltlon or 
\Vho'8 The Goat! thp po""lblllUcs \~C have to advance 

The author Isn'l trying to repro· the causp of mu.ole here at Iowa. 
duce aoh ep. lie couldn't IC he want· As for the program. thoUA'h somr 
~d to anyway. but the point 18 he's of Lhe ploye .. were manifestly ("ex 
making 80methlng for the public to P<'1·lenc~d . thouA'h We hp'U'd It fpII 
look at. alld maybe to buy. And It poor att>leks and faility Into,mUon. 
the publiC won't buy It'lI be bYi)·bYe, and though authol'lty scemed some· 
to any materials for feathering his times lacking ret for tho most 
nest. narl. and e~p~cln1Jy In ronsl(lel'llllon 

• • • of lhe ~hort tlmo Mr. Kuyp~r. has 
It's somelhlng like that In the ,I",en train InA' I he." g"oups- Irss 

newspaPer bU8lneF.l8, only 80me of It's ~han three wccks-\\'<-, the aurl l(lnc~, 
done 50 fast the garment·s made hcard ... mu"lrlanl y IICI·rlJrIllUnce . 
before the shecp realize they've been The slllall ensomhl" (lClIlllnds a grral 
ehorn, and then the product Is SOI·t deS "ce oC finish, nnd the care with 
or a mall ordpr. ready made variety which the younger members or these 
that flt8 once In a. long while. group8 watched their PArts a ugu,"" 

• • • well. 
Sometimes 0. paper will wear the The Haydn plano trio In D m'\jor 

Mme stuft Cor several days. In spots. was playc(t by Irene Ruppert. Elsie 
just as It a bll ot egg trom lost Wed· Ryan. and Prlsrlll .. ]{ooler With as· 
1I~"day breakfast hadn·t been clear . uranc. and smooth efeCI to open 

the' prORraOl . .. ... ollowed Dr. Arne's 
"O le~." woodwlll~ trio by EdwIn AI· 
brh,ht. Eleanor Greec ond Katherlnc 
Van WlIlkpr. which was plea. III);. 
The \I'oodwilld Quarlrt. Clara ]\faye 
Thomp60n. Van Walker. Helen 
Putt. and VIL·!tlnla Sidwell. playing 
MR~sellet·s "I,a,t <lrefU" ot the vir· 
'1'ln" {Lnc't Lnuhp'i!l "Altmttan Danco," 
obtained Il very good tonal balanc~. 
and brought 0. ripple of pleasuro 
~Vpr the nuillenco with the Hw lng of 
lhA "nance.'· 

A<lrlnnu Of(lmpo. Me,vln Deall. 
'"n!! A ,.\ h,lI' M<Wpr rlayed thp I-Iandel 
··trln" tdo (Hulle 1) with lhO precl· 
~Ion Rn,1 "tyle to he expected from 
'n ol!l p r group . The bra.ss qulnt.t. 
Rell Go.-Ick. CharieR Ooldthwall~. 

~a.l· It Oll lI'ullf'r, Maurice Mayo, and 
fi"orr~st Rlmcok('. oct."fisloued' round 
'IPlllallR" wllh the Iwo Ne"ro "l,h·llu· 
'118 arrul1~ef1 h.Y Loulso Rood; their 
'OlH' WAR , (l'xrrl1ent, £lnt'J t.hey p layed 
WIlh assurance, although accomp· 
a.nylng parts were 80mellm •• over· 
welllh 1 • 

A string quartet. Irene Ruppert. 
Marlanll~ WittICh\. Ruth Soli and 
Jay Fisher. completed this hour'. 
progro.m with the Olllzounow ."lA>. 
Chanteurs de Noel." performing It 
with re~erve. yet efCecllvely and 
with ('x('e llent tone. 

wiped ofC yet. And after the new. --------------- -------
rolumM hn.ve had a shot at wearing 
out lhe materIal. It get. around to 
page tour tor pdltorlal uee. 

• • • 
It ther~'~ anythIn g lefl. humor 

rolllmns get It. I"Ol' purpOses oC YO 
Dilly Iowan. chll • .enCevah may as 
well be called" humor column. 

• • • 
A 11 of which $~Pft to explain what 

today's column '"vAS to have bpen . 
a hotshot e.xample to tag end •. Just 
tor luck. hero are n. Cew: 

Wisconsin U. 
Man Concludes 

Physics Talks 
Prof. C. E . M~ndenhall. oC Ihe Unl· 

lecture. 
Proressor Mendenhall Is head ot the 

phyelc8 department at tho University 
ot WI8co nsin and was formerly pre.l· 
dr nt of tho A merlcan physIcal so· 
dety. HIs lecture8 co nclude a. Berles 
uf 18 talk. on rnodern physics durln jr 
the summer. The last ot lhe series 
wi ll be given today at 4 o'clock 
In room 301. physIc. buildIng. 

• • • independence ; making basis of ciguret choice Colneldence 
fear'ofluture doub~,s. Clgarel man ufacturer. may be a 

verslty ot ""18co08ln, delivered the 
fh."t two of a 8erle8 oC three technical 
physics lectur~. yeslerday In the 
l'hy~lcs lecture room . His general 
HubJect tor lhe gl'oup I. "ReCent 
theoretical anil cxllerlnwntal devel· 

College of Medicine 
Grad Dies in Denver 

" , " --- JllIle shock~d to know lhat Gregg 
. Any parent will tell you the bird witlt "horthantl for bu.lnes~ is "b."-for 
the :Jarg,est. bill is the stork. they lead all the re.l In helping ad· ____________________ ....... vertl.lng put the R 8. In business. 

• • • 
• • ----------. Checkmate , The Dally Iowan Commends I Pllrltan-The IIv ll that men doe. 

r I Ci f I llvp. after them. owa ty or - rn~ocent-Not tc they employ birth 
...----------..:.---------•• control. 

13.'o.ot/lice Expansion Plans 
. I 

To POSTAIASTER C. C. Shrader, COIl-
gratulations for victory after a long 

figb.t for adequate postoffice facilities in 
Iowa City. 

To Iowa City, congratulations Oll expan
sion of busine88 which merits the expanded 
quarters. 

Ever since 1920 Postmallter Shrader has 
been trying almost perpetually to get recog
nition of the need for more room. Every 
year the need became greatcr. Every Christ
mas rush season demands became more im· 
perative, requiring an anl\ex to handle tbe 
large 'volume of mail. . 

Now aU that is soon to be past. and P08-
libly by this Christmas Iowa City will bave a 
Jlf!IIt offiCe .more in keeping with the mail 
~u.ineas provideq here. 

• • • 
Evolnted TalenL 

Since three doxen per80ng were 
looking at th e city pa rk monkeys all 
II I once SundlLY. wh y couldn't runds 
for oupervls.tI playground. be collect· 
cd by adverU.slng city council meet· 
Ings and charging admission? 

• • • 
But. Who'd PRY the Bills! 

Disgruntled kid : "I 80mellm •• wish 
T WaH "n illegitimate child. I think 
I'd be happier." 

BeM ... t Ever 
Now lhat Burt Ingwcreen 18 com· 

posing his annual rhaP>lody In blue 
read thl. from the 1931 Hawkeye 
abeut him: 

"He has well eRrned the repulaUon 
U onp of the BIg Ten's most wllylst 
coaches." 

• • • 
And BeAt of All 

If any patient soul hll.l played tag 
wIth all tile n'ulterlal clown ~o bere, 

upmen t. III photoeleolrlclty." Ralph B. Yoder. graduate oC the 
Yesrerday aftel'noon he skelch ed rnedlcal college In 1929 and an Interne 

flrsl the historical development oC at Denver Oeneral hospital. died Frl· 
the subject from the dIscovery 0' the. day In Denver from pneumonia. 
phenomenon about 40 yea rs ago by The body was relurrled to hl8 home 
Herlz through the application oC (n , Kalona ~ere tuneral serVIces 
quanlum consideration to It by Eln· wll\ be:held In the Methodist church 
"teln, and up to the present time. at 10 o'clock this morning. Mr. Yo· 

The latter part ot the lecture was der'W1l8 a lftt!mber of Phi Rho Sigma. 
,Ievoted lo the description and Inter- med ica l fraternity. and a veleran of 
ru-et.atlon of experiments on varlou. lhe World war. 
photoelectric phenomena In ' gasses. -------
showing how It. stream of meta11ic . 
vaPor emits electrons under the In· 
Cluence ot light. 

By st udlng the relallons between 
the Inlenslty and the frequency oC 
lhe light and the raLe or oml •• lons 
of electrons. It Is possIble lo let In· 
forma tion about cerlaln atomic and 
Interatomic proce8sc8. The lecturer 
slaled that he was particularly Inter' 
t.ted In using the photoelectric e!tect 
Q8 a tool Cor studying such proceS.e •. 
All In formal dlscus.lon foll owed the 

wllh or without cornedng the pointe, 
If anY-lo thIs or that. I hereby turn 
generous by reward ing tha.l Indlvld· 
ual with 

the end . 
• • • 

_1 mono. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

w S V I I'RoGRAl\l 
a.m.-Air edltloll of The Dally 

Iowa n , John Henderson . 
0:30 a. m.-Mnrkets. Weather. Mu· 

sle. Dall y Smile. 
l! M.- Lunclleon hour prograrn. 

WSUI trio 
1 p.m.-C I a. s roo m exerclsp. 

" A morlca.n literature," ProC. Georgo 
W. Spohn. 

2 p.m.-Claliloroom ex·eN:lse. "Claft· 
• Ical mu. lc." Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
WSUl trio. 

R p.m.-MII.lenl pl'ogrn m, " 'sur 
trio. 

Sane Nature Conservation 
Iowa Professor Warm Wild Life Protection School 

of Dangers to Soil From Erosion 
and Weathering. 

By IDUNA BERTEL I"JELD serving any data. II ",ao not unUI 
MCGREGOR. Aug. 11. (Slleclal)- 1910 that the archaeological society 

Prof. Bohumll Shimek of the botany oC Ohio made other great dlacov.r
leB." 

Ilopartment ot lhe University or Iowa 
fired the opening guns at the Friday 
evening session of the American 
..ehonl of wild life protection now In 
progre •• on MCGregor Heights here. 
by declaring for a well balanced con· 
servatlon rather lhan conservation at 
any prIce. 

li e pointed out 80me ot the III 
effects from blind enthusiasm. "For 
example. In destroying algae In bodle. 
o! watCl', one nl B.y dest roy too many 
other things. Or. In order to ob· 
taln a good view. one may cut down 
the tlnest trees along II Inke tront. 
On the other hand. In order to MYe 
a tree tor the sake of publlo senU, 
ment. Its .hade may overwhelm other 
growing tblngs or It mny crowl1 the 
pJace and conceal Home work or Sl"t. 

"While parlor conservatlonl.ts who 
give nice IIItle talks Or even wrlle 
nice little pOems about conservation 
do not accomplish mueh •• ome of 
those employed In all good faith to 

Professor Keyee said that Am.rI· 
can archaeology Is getUng Jl8Iit the 
me..., curiosity aDd museum specimen 
>tage. and thal the varioul ltat. 
im:tJa)!ologlcal surveys under •• , 
during Ibe last rive years have been 
working primarily tor IntormaU ... 
for thal tlrst long mlaelng chapter 
1n American history wbleh cannol 
yet be written. 

He menUoned Charles E. Brown or 
WisconsIn who has been active tor 
a number ot years. "Illinois haa llao 
been active In the lut few ye&l'l, 
under Cole of the University of Ch~ 
cago. Minnesota to dale haa linked 
Its nrchneologlcal work wHh olh.r 
I·e"earch. but A. F. J enks ot the l!n1. 
vcrslty of Minnesota Inlends 10 make 
on Intensive sUI'vey oC the .tate. HI .. 
.ourl 18 perhaps doing the least oC 
the ncor slates at the present tim .... 

Coyoles, Bob Oats 
V~rnon Bailey oC the 'Unlted State. 

clean UP a body oC waler or to do BiologIcal surv~y spoke on '·Proo.. 
"'orne other public work do mOre tory animals and their contro1." He 
Hctlve harm when they do not know said that the fight was mostly agaInst 
all angles or their buslnes8. 

Engineer HI Prepared thc coyote and the bob cat thrOugh· 
"OC nll these. the engineer has the out the west. He deprccaled "ome of 

narrowe.t COUl'lle of preparation lind the methods that had been uoed. eI' 

I. plunged Into practloal work befor~ peclaJly "olsonlng. but oald that In 
he Is properly prepared for It. I can 
,ay thl. tor I myself have been an emergencIes. such as on outbreak ot 
engineer," explained Professol' Shim· rabies from being billen by coyote •• 
ek. this had been the only method by 

"Soli consorvatlon Is on~ step In which they could get qu ick control. 
the right direction which has been lTc said that dogs and ca.t. were a 
taken. and that 18 encouraging," ho mcnaCe to smaller animal. In foreltO 
declared. He Illustrated his leclure land va"lou8 protected ar~a.a. 
by showing pictures oC the r~.ults ot "ContrOlling the predatory anlmall 
er0810n. necessary windbreaks. pro' Ip a mattel' oC education. of gettlnr 
lected areas. etC. the true tacts befol'e tho people." h. 

In another lecture on "The geology l'oncluded. 
oC Iowa." Professor Shimek eXPlaln~d I . 'f. Bode oC Iowa Stale collega 
the orl~ In 0( loe.s' by the agency of taked saturday on the subject. "What 
wind . He pointed out that geology. I .• fOl"etit conservation?" He allo 
botany. and other sciences. sellaralely sounded the note ot tit rnenace In 
named tor academic purposes. are In too great Or mistaken a zeal Cor con· 
trulh onc gl'cal 8ubJect. .e,·vallon. l1 rexull oC tho "forest 

PI'ofessOl' Shimek has the largest mlndedneBs' obtaIned through propa· 
collection of mollusks In tho world. ganda In recenl years. 

About Indian ~foun<1. ProC. L. H . Pummel oC Iowa Slate 
Charles R. Keyes. research aS80' potlcge lalkecl on polson plant •. He 

cla te oC tho state historlcill SOCi ety Itold oC Ith e pj:llsol>! hemloek-"th. 
ot luwa. ga.ve 80me fa.ots on "Slate "all1~ that kllled Socratee lt- m88quer· 
ar~haeologlcal surveys," beginning ,ullng In people's gardens a. Call· 
with Caleb Atwaler who pub· (orilla or Colo"ado terns. Prole .. or 
Jlehed hI. surveys on the Indians. Pam mel I d sevcral field trips duro 
early In the nIneteenth century. In;: th~ lasl three aClernoonll-One to 

"No really active Inter~.t In tho l'lke·. P~nk olld Pictured Rocks. and 
Amerleun Indians began. however. nllothN' to th e lotus rlelds. 
until the middle ot the last centUry." 
continued ProCessor Keyes. "Then A plan is proposed In MexIco to 
SquIre and Davis were nol conlent do a way with the Christmas tree 
to look at. but they dug Into lho eu.'tom to p"evenl destructloo of 
HOPewell mounds In Ohio and made fO"cst trecs during tno holiday SOl' 

some strlklng dlseoverlcs. They SOli. ' 
found 200 oC the flneHt sculptured 
stone eCCtgy pipes eVer tound or 
made. This nelVs spl'ead over the 
world. and thll mischief began, with 
every mere curiosity seeker tearIng 
up mounds eVerywhere. without pre· 

Bannna Import. IIlcrcascd 45 per 
"~lIt at 1II0blle, AliI.. for the first 
four months ot 1030. More than 
1,000,000 stems were received allhe 
port. 
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Weekly Calendar 
• 

Tuesday, August 12 
Physics leeture: "Recent theol'ctlclLl and experimental develop. 
ments In photoelectricity." by P,'oC C. E. Mendenhall-room 101. 
physics building. 

Wednesday. ,\ugUS! 13 
4:30 p,m. Classical lecture: "lJunlor Ii, Horace." by Gertrude Moore-room 

116. liberal arts. 

8 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

Thu,tlday. Angust 1<1 
Play: '"fhe Bal'ong," natural scIenCe auditorium. TIckets may be 
secured trom the department of 8peech, room 10 liberal arts. Whet· 
stone's No.1 and [1'001 stu(lcnt8. 

"' rklllY, "",u!nISI 15 
Play: "The Barong." natul'a! science audltol·lum. 

General Notices 
rtccroational Swimming 

There will be ,.eCl·~atlol1al swimming at thi women's gJfmml8lum. Tu .. d., 
and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ror faculty women. ta.culty wives. wives ot ,red .. 
ate .tudent. and admi nistrative statf. ELIZABETH HALtlEY. 

Archery at Women's Gymnasium 
AJJ fllculty women Interestell In archery corne to the gymnasium at r 

o'clock Tuesday and Thur8day evenings. ELIZABETH IIALSEY. 

Exftmlnutions In «' rellch for Candidates for Ph.D. 
Candidates ror the degree of Ph.D. who must shoW a read ing &btutJ II 

French may con.ull Professo,' Young M,,'F at 11 In L.A .• 120. 
CHARLES E. YOUNG. 

Play Tryout 
Opportunity tor tryIng out tor several Important pa.rt. In the summer 

8es810n plays will be open to Ilion who are reglslered In lhe sumrner .... loll. 
Those men wh o are Intcrc.ted a ,"(l asked to report to Mr. A. Dllje Rlhly \. 
lhe natural science auditorium and to Mr. Richard Malbaum at the Studio 
thealre at 7:30 p. m. on F'rlday. Suturday. Monday and Tuesd",y evenln ... 
Students who arc Interested but ean not l'eport a.1 these times wlU pleu. 
call or telephone the oW Co oC the department of speech. room 10. liberal art&. 

(JI8Aslcal Lecture 
On WedneSday o1tol'lloon, August 13. at 4:80 o'clOCk Miss Gertrude )iOO1't 

ot Coldwa.ter. Mich .. will lectu,'o on "Humo,' In HOl"Qce" In liberal art •• rootIl 
116. Classlcltl studenls It.nd a lt others interested are Invited to attend. 

ROY C. FLICKINOER. 

J(iwanlallS 
All Klwanlans attendIng the summer session al'c cOl'd lally InvIted to 

attend the mcotlngs of lhe Iowa City 1..::1wanls club held weekly on TuOldal' 
noon at .!iotel J~f!er.on. CLU'FORD PALMF . .m. Secretarr. 

Unlvel'slty Book Btore. 

Vnlvel'l!lty Theater Plan 
The Unlvcrslty theatel' wilt pt'escnt "The Barong. :; a play of tbe eoul ... 

ern Phlllpplne8, by A . Dale Riley In the nalural scIence auditorium. AUI. 14 
and 16 at 8 p.m . "Happy·Go·Lucky." a comcdy by lan Hay will be ...... 
Ben ted by thc all'slate high school pla)'crs on Aug. 18 and 19 In the natural 
eclence auditorIum. TIckets mal' be secured trorn tbe d. partmont ot lpeech, 
roorn 10 liberal art •• Whetstono·. No.1 and from students. 

E. C. IIlABill 

'rheta Ep!llIoII 
There will be a meetin g lind picniC supper ~or a ll alumnI n.nd aollve m..

bers on Tuel!da)' evening Aug. 12. Meet at the student cente,· at I p ... 
Rain br .hlne. NEVA WOOD8. 

Concert 
The f1nn.1 COnCel·t or the university ChOI·US. Mrs. Paddock. conductor. aII<I 

the unlver!lty orche~tra, MI'. ]{uYlle,· •• condu ctor. will be given In th .. mala 
loun,e ot the low,," Union, Bunday. Aug. 17, at 4 p .m. P. O. CLAPP. 
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air." 

Van Bor8elen 
In wine. but Bt 
SWUng to Rhyn, 
Imlllnj; at his) 
"I. tI'ls (L rna 
mery." Quoth h< 
mlschletT" 

"Neither." R y 
-Itb a laugh. 
eO'.r what mis, 
by YOU." 

In a tlash vo 
the go"ernor. 01 
hi' thr(>llt, the I 
,er upr&l.ed to 
ernor caught t 
u the blow dell 
' prawllng. then 
before any oC t 
to attack him 

. f.nce. 
"Stand where 

dere<l at them •• 
You down." 

Already the 
neceooarY. A t a 
tbi lJIen·at·anne 
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~eadsfor " 
Conservation 
L 
~e Protection School 

Erosion 

aoy data. Jl was not unUI 
the arehaoologlcal IIOClelI 

made other great dlecover-

Keyee aatd that .AllIer\. 
ts gettlng Pt\St the 

museum speclme1\ 
tho Varlou, al&to 

surveys under ".Y 
last five year. have been 

prlmarlly tor InformaUOIl 
first long mll8lng chapter 

history wblch cannot 

' ."tI"",.,, Charles E . Bro .. n Of 
who has been active (or 

years. " Il linois bas atoo 
In the laat few )'eata, 

the Unl veralty 01 Chi· 
IMllnn."""ta. to date hu II nkeel 

work with other 
A. F. Jenks of tbe Unl. 

Minnesota Intends to mike 
survey o( the state. MI .. 

perhaps doing the leeSl 01 
states ut the pr~8ent tim!." 

Coyol e!!, Bob Oat. 

such as lin outbreak ot 
bclng bitten by coyote., 

been the only method by 
ey could get quick conlrol. 
that dogs and ca.te wera a 

.malle" unhnals In foreltt 
protected arell3. 

the pr datory a nimal, 
or education, 01 getllng 

belore tho people," he 

of Iowa State college 
urday on the subject, "What 

conservation?" He al .. 
the note of the menace In 
or mistaken a zeal for con· 

a result 01 'tho "Ioreat 
obtained through prop •. 

n recent years. 
L. H. Pam mel of Iowa State 
talked on polson plants. He 

Ithe pj)lsonl hemlock~"lh. 
kl11ed ::IocrntCs"-mB8quer· 
people's gardens a8 Call· 
Colorado ferns. Prole! .. r 

led several field trips duro 
last three netornoon ..... on.to 

Ilnd Pictured Rockl, and 
to tho lotus rleld8. 

Is proposed In Mexico to 
with t he Christmas tree 

prevent destruction 01 
d uri ng the holiday lel' , 

In1l>01·t8 Increased 45 per 
Ala., for the rtrlll 

tho or 1930. More thin 
s tems were received at the 

BULLETIN 
' or the Ofllclal' DaIII 

S"Rln~er 80s8100 olft.,.. 
11 :30 a.m. SaturdQ Ie 

Da ily Iowan. 
Aug ust 12. 19. 

and experimental develop. 
E. Mendonhall-room 101. 

13 
" by Genrude Moore-rooil 

14 
auditorium. Tickets may bt 

room 10 liberal arls, Whit· 

gymm.slum, Tueadl1 
wives , wives 01 ,nod ... 

E LIZABETH HALIIEY, 

to tho gymnasium &I , 
E L IZABETH HALSEY, 

dale8 for Ph.D. 
show a. reading- "btUt, II 

11 In L.A ., 120. 
CHARLES E. YOUNG. 

parts In the summer 
In t ho summer,R . lon, 

to Mr. A. DoJe Riley In 
Mu.lba um at tbe Studio 
a nd T uosday evenlnp. 

at these Urnes wlU pl_ 
8peech, room 10. llbenl uta 

o'clock Miss Gertrude lIoon 
race" In liberal arle, rooGI 

are Invited to a ttend. 
ROY C. }o'LICKINGEll 

a l'o cordIally Invited to 
held weekly on Tueadl1 
PALMF~ R, Secretary, 

Unlve .. s lly Book Store, , 

" a play of the _til' 
"udftor lum, Aug. II 

by Ia n HILY wlll be .... 
18 a nd 19 In the natural 

the c1 ~ pR rtment of . peecb, 
dtudentB. 

E. C. MADIll 

a ll a.lumnl a nd acllve 10_ 
s tudent center at I p ... 

NEVA WOOD& 

P addock , conductor, Ift4 
, will be g Iven In the mall 

• p.m, p , G, CLAPP, 

TUESDAY. AUGUST l~, 19M mE DAILY roWAN, IOWA ClTT 

WIut~ b88 Ifone beCo .... : 
~un~ Anthony 01 Egmont , 

heir to the throne of Gueldcrs. 

mllnTIC 
R8f'A&L StlBJlTin 
/~ l''''''' F.1dMtir 

• 
RlnC~ 

pall!, about. The Governor, In fu r lat· 1 the resl)OmtlblJlty of gj\r1ng tho&e this morning w ere d{'~per and darker 
cd by tho attack upon him, . narled: men the algna l whe n tile m omant tha.n usual, there was no ~Ign .. bout 

"No need for more to prove your came. him or In his bearing or mllnner to 
guilt, va.n BorBelen. No need for Rhyna.au lt rubbed hi. '-tid. In 8uggest what he hnd undergon~. And 
more to warrant my hanging you out satl.tacllon. Within fortY"1;llght his evil. malicious wit Clowed rre~IY, 
ul hand. But Or9t I'll bave some· hou .... thoa leader. woUld be l&ld eppeclally later In the Rlornlng when 
thing out of you. Make him fB8t!" bv Ihe hPtl18. The conspIracy. t hus the Burgundian lieutenant sat In 

Disarmed, his hands wrenched be· deprIved Of Il" uldalll:e, migh l safely Judgment upon the Knight of Bor •• • 
hind him and his wrists pinioned by be lett to perlsb by Itself. len Ilnd Cour other 01 those who had 

"You'v. done well , Kuonl," be 
II sth'rup leather, van Borselen 8tood. commended t he Foo l. 8upped with them laat nlght who 
pale and breathing hard, to fuce t he ''It I. my habit," aaJd the Fool. were Implicated by the letlers (ountl . 
Governor. ''Oh, not a.lway. ... The Governor BorsehlO asked that he should be 

"Now, you Zcalander dog," growled ow uIIK to "ontrant him, and the Fool sent for trIal to the Duke by virtue 
the Govel'nor, "will yOU talk, or muat liked neither lhe lOOk In h i. dark of hi. knightly rank, bllt that aPlleal 
we constrain you?" eyes. "Bomellmes )'OU are clumsy the Governor disregarded. HI8 .ec· 

"That depends upon what YOij wish bCr"""b you love a Jest tOO well." reta.tles drew UP tho Indictments and 
me to say." "T hal's W)Ult I'm tor, go88lp." attached to them the jusUrieallve 

"You shall hear." And Rhynsau lt "Ay, ay; In ""ason. Now thl. eve' doculllents, to be forwarded to the 
lold him brlelly what he guessed 01 nlng 00 that you mlsht vent your Duk". Borselen and )lls four con· 
the tre8$onable traffic tho Zealander "ur •• d hu mor you warned van Borse' vic ted companions In tr~ason \l'ero 
had been conducting. len, too 800n or what w ... eo",lng to hang"d that 8ame .ftcrnoon on ... 

"And the proof?" van Bor.elen de· him , with the re.ult that 118 alt b ut gallows In llte market 'I}lace 01 Arne· 
manded. hAd his dagger In my throat." He mulden. 

"Proof, yoU fool! That Is wha t I look lIP his whip III he ..,Pok. and Th" buelnes8 done, Rhynsault and 
nm hel'e fOI·. The proof you 8hall. loo~.ned the thong. The II"00\'8 wealC hlB lanccs rode on to Vel're, 8.8 the 
you l'8elf, s upply." rrame "'fl. I<haken WIth a\ldden fear. first stage of a progre.s whIch harl 

Van Borselen laughed. "Let me HI. cou ntenknce l08llt8 habItual 1m- for objcct to deal summarily with 
underatand thlB t hing. Because I Iltls.lvll)'. "I thought to am use you," thoso whOlle tre880n WO" rev~RI('d by 
keep open house In Arnem ulden. Rnd hp .hrleked 11.8 the laah, hard·drlven, the paper. found In Borselen'. 
make welcome hel'e such of my trader cut him nbout the neck o l1 d body. caatie. On the }<'ool'. advle" he pro· 
rountrymen who choose to seek my "Oh, It amu sed me," R hynou ult .teded In such a mann r that non 
hOSPitality, yoU 1U!8Ume thaL I am ao.ured hlnl." "But had I bcen les8 knew the source of hIs InformAtion 
plotting trea 60n. Is lhnt your ta le1" prompt wUlt my hands, the laugh unlll he was put upOn trial. Thu. 

"It Is," aald R hy nsault, might have been wlLh Borselen. 1 thos~ still to bo arral/:ned had nO 
meant to lay your bone, bar. fot warning, 8Il.ve such as their con· 
1hat fool's trick or yo urs. But You 've scIences might give them. 

Escort Slain 

~hl'Y Ball. who wa~ nttackcd, 
and who~e fiance, Claude Deete1', 
wa~ shot down whrll h altcmpt 
£'d to ht'lp her. Two of the nl
Icged kill rR werc sClzcd by the 

l =: 

• • I Chicago Crain I 
• • CHll'AOO, AUII'. 11 (AP)-C8.8h 
wh~at mark~t WtlH acllve but uler 
In tone today. MI\I~r and tleva.tor 
hOU!H?8 Wel'C t he buyers. PrIces were 
Ie easier anll the tradIng limits, 
.l"ady to Ic th'mer, Shhlplng sales 
total~d 500,000 bush~ls; booked to ar· 
rive trom country 3,00() bushel/!; can· 
cellatlons, 3,500 bushels; and sales, 
to 8tore, 100,000 bushels. £X llort 
busllleslI bl all posltlons ~1}Orted 

.mull Ilt an estlmutcd 300,0()Q bush · 
eb. 

SI_ol ("orn trade was mod~rat(> and 
Ihe msrket stnady to Ic flrm~r. The 
ha, ls was unrhangpd to ~.; flrmpr. 
Shipping ""lp~ wprp 6~ ,ono b"shels ' 
t,ook(,tl If) arrh'o , 11 !) ,OflO bushf"ls: unci 
ranrelhllon" 8,066 hu.hel". "e""el 
room wOS rharl"I'e'l for 100,000 bush· 
~I" to Bupfr.lo. 

Ca.h oat~ I'IIINI l"c "aM IeI' anrl 
Ihe haRls unrhnnged to \t' <'Iown, 
Rhillpin/< "al.~ w~rp ,t~.OOO bushel •. 
lind bookhl~N, 12AOO hll .h~ls. Ch~rt· 

~,.'4 WPI'f'.m ;.,nlt' rlH· 100 ,000 bll~h(!l s to 
nuHalo. 

Que.",ioned 

P tel' A. Bogdanov, pr idcnt 

I of Amtorg ~'rading corporation. 
was examined by congre ional 

• • committee invest igating cOlUmun-
I r:1,icollo Stockl I ism ill lew York. lie to ·tificd 
.-------------. thflt concern WIIS tlircctcd by so-

( ;y I II., .... ,qo~iatf"d l're·ud 
High Low l;loBP 

Rill IN' Bro". ...... 0, 9, 9! 
ChI. Ort) • ....•. ,.... . . 101 lOA 101 
art. LllkM1 Alrc." 61 r)A r'A 
\l"rt ·Cartt'r .............. 17 17 17 
Illsull (Jtll. Inv. 
J{ .... II. t{wff " 'l _ 
MOI,!;an Litho . ........ . 
N. IV Jool , Am. (torp. 
Stolnlte .. ' .... " .... 
6\\'lrt o. 
U. 6. Gy"""n ...... . 
lJ, H. rt. '1' ... 
Z IIlth r.nrllo 

u9 u~\ 
4~ 4. 

12 12 
Hi~ lrt l 
H 11 

291 29 
42~ 41 \ 
19l lRl 

8 76 

viet government. 

School Boy Su.pect 
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CIlICAGO, Aug. 11 (An) (U.S.D.A.) 

-HOGS-37,000; includlnl: Aug. 11 
11Ircct; Cl05M acth'e steady lo strong. 
Hea,'y weIghts 10 to 15c higher; 
packing sows 10 to 16c u,, ; top '10,50; 
bulk, 170·230 11)8., ,9.H0f79.95; packing 
HO"'''' $ .00(!!8.35; shippers 7,000. etl· 
maled holdov"r 4,000. 1,lgllt light, 
goOd &: chol e, 140·160 Ibs .• ,9.10@ 
9. 6; light wight, 110·200 11>8., ,9.70@ 
10.00; mcdlum weight, %00·250 lb •. , 
$0.55f1~. 95; heavyweight, 250·350 lbo., 
'9.00r. 0.75; packlnl: 80WS. 275·500 
Ih8., '7.406/l~ . 50; s lnull'hter pIss, 100· 
130, . ,7.10""9.%5. 

CATTT,E-17 ,000; cnlves 1,500; 
st ady lop $11.00; hclfers $10.75; 11 11 
w('lghty sl{'or~ 25c down, slow a t de· 
cllno; moslly $S.001fj'9.50; top heavies 
around $10.00; low prlclll! cows rlrr;n 
to high r ; hut rat ofrprlng" dull . 
bulls 10 to 15c hl~her. Siallghler cat· 
lie and vcaler.: steers, 1:00<1 & choloe, 
600·900 lb •. , $9.501lP1J.00; 900,1.100 
Ibs., $~ .OO~Jl.OO ; 1,100,1.300 Ibs., 
1~ . r.olf/)l 0.50: 1,300·1,600 lb •. , IUS@ 
10.25; common & ,,>pdlllm, 600·1,300 
lb." $5.756/lR.7a; heifers, goM &: 
chOice, 550·850 lb •. , '~. 751f1' 10. 75; 
common &: medIum, $5.001fll9.50; cow., 
good & chOice, $5.60@7.76; com mOl> 
& medium, $4.00@5.60; low cutter & 
culter, U.00@4.00 ; bulla (yearlln/:8 
excluded), !:,ood . choice (i><'cO, $6 .25 
@6 .75; cutter 10 medium , ,5,00ft'i .00; 
vealers (milk fedl, KOOtI & choice, 
SlLOO@13.00; medium, $' .r.O@lJ.OO ; 
cull &: common, $7 .00fllO.50; slocker 
&. rc{'tl~I' cut lie, Mtre"" !:oad & choice, 
flOO·I,050 IbM" $6 .50 7.2;;; common &. 
modlum, $4.71i@6.50. 

s'roclc !\t ,\RK Fn' '-_ , 'ERAOES 
(Cpyrl .• 1930, S I" 1II1. Slatl~tlr8 Co.) 

GO rnd. 20 Rnlls. 20 l:ql. 
Ynsterduy ..... 159.7 1 t9.0 208.5 
I'1'cvlous day 158.3 pS.O 207.8 

, neea Ibe courl of Cbarles, Duke 
of Burgundy. During "l~ wa n· 
llerincs. be befriends II. m erchant 
-I'blUp Oanvelt . who takes binI 
10 the hol11O 01 h is prospecHve 
,a/ber-In·la w. Ther. Count An· 
thony meet " oha nna., J' hUip's 
fb n«e. The,. are inunediately at· 
t racted wi th each olher . Mean· 
while the Duke has offered II re
,..1'11 for the Count 's RITesl. AI· 
Iltough he Is tr .. veling in cognito, 
• wandering friar sees him Illld 
r aftl8ell '11. seerc/. The Ulan gOOS 
IlOlIItd ta/ely to tho IWI'ernor 01 
the provlnw. Count Andlony is 
lelu.d and takpn to lhe Oul<e, 
.. b'J reprou hes Itilll for h i8 fUgbt 
.r,d MIt. ror W8 10)'a1 ty. Count 
!.nll1on, pledges It. J ohann .. ,ree. I nll ,}\rles a ll cr tho Count's 
cJeparture, Week 8 p a8S, and Ulcre 
" 00 word rrolll hhn, Then her 
f. ther t akea ber to 8ee the cr"" 
DIOnlelJ that UII.rk tho .. rrival 01 
Ihe l't lncll88 of ) 'ork, who 18 to 
marry tlu~ /)ullo. In I ho I}rocell
elon. wearing hIs lUlightly in· 
. I, nl .. 18 Count An l hony. " " h8n' 
,.. Is aPpalled. Sho concludes !lla t 
be III a m_ adventurer lind l hllt 
he never cared for Io cr . She lIlar· 
ries I'hlljp at ollce. ' .... ter. when 
the Duke vi8lt s Zeu.Jand , Co unt 
Anlhony 18 olle of hi s llttendllllts, 
The COllllt nod J oha nna m eet , 
f_ 10 face at a function . lie ex· 
plalJ18 hl8 Ileparlure 811d tells her 
that Ws d utl Cl! h .. " o kept hit" 
from her . She Is cOIl8CI" lIr~·"t rlek· 
'n at luw lng mIsjudged him. 
When he learlls t ha t she is mllr· 
rl~ lie Is fran tic. The s trug gle 
bMweell Ihe Dulle tUld t ho .II l1g 
01 Fr!U1ce 1I0 W on go4:es 1t1m. 

Von Borselen la.ughed agu.ln. "A 
pl~IlMnt tale tor the ear Of you r 
Duk~, I think. I hope yOU haVe pre· 
parM the anawel'S to tho q ueatlons 
he will cOme to a.sk you." 

"It I. the answers to the q ueotlona 
I am asking you tllat ure you r first 
concern." 

served we ll since, and SO I'll Show you Som~, heeding thllt wUrnlng, mull. 
mercy. and give YoU no m ore thlln . lhelr escape In Ump. nutth~ majorl· 
reminder to lel your jellS be 1es, ty clung to their countlng·houses and 
dongeroua to me In tuture." to tho hop that they hlld not ooon Marion, Ind., mobllnd strung up ___ ______ _ _ 

on the limb of a tree, r NevI' ork Stoclu i 
W ~k lIJ:O .... " .... 16R.7 12z.t 223.0 
Monlh 81:0 .... 11i8.S 122.1 216.8 

The King of Ft" "'ce v isits the 
nuke or B \Il'g llnlly " "d dllr ing 
hI!! \'Islt hls treachery t oward t he 
Duk& 18 reven led. Olllr CO Ull! 
Anlhon)"s SOllnd a dvice keell. t he 
Duke Mild his Collowco's from I'IIsh 
~"'s. 

"X have nO anowers tor you. It 
I am to b~ questioned, let me bo 
questioned In [l prOl'e"'y con.tl tuted 
court and accol'd lng to t he forms or 
the law." 

"In 'Va1chcrcn I am tho law, and 
wherever I sit In judgment I. a 
prop rly cOMtltuted court. X ad· 
minister h re the high Justice and 
the low In the name ot my mllster 
the Duke or Burgundy. You W8 te 
my tlmo, man. with your qulbbl~s . 
Will you anSWCl' my q u.stlons, or 

The reminder took t he s hape of Incriminated until they found lhem· 
t hree moro lashee, the I .... t Of WhIch selves 10 the hands 01 BUrgundian 
colled abou t the FOol's White face, justlce. 
and broke the skin. It WIIS a 1ot'tnlght brfore th" Gov. 

"So!" The Govern nor flung ulde cl'nOt came oo{'k to Mlddelbul'l;, " 
his whip. "That will suftlcc tonight. Jlttle wearied by hi. labor., aod len.'" 
"woy with you. yoU wh lmp r ing Ing In hi. wnk~ a trllll or In~~n I;nl· 
cur." 10\v8 to show the way he hnd gone. 

The Fool hobbled out Without an' In Mlddelburg Its II half a scor. 
other word. He wa.. accustomed to ot prom In nt citizens, who susPt'Ct· 
be thu, punished (or his shortcom' cd nothing, were rlpr ror judgmrnl 
IIISs. He ijought hie bed, and pll.\l1 The Governor'S .!."Cretarl". had clU·~· 
and rllge leept him Ilwllke until It fully docketed the letters and pre· 
wn. time to rl.e again. Yet next pared a JIst of theIr writers. 
morning, when he came to brellk hi' At tho head or that 1I.t slood the 

IHI.Y 11111 0 or Ihp ~"y, thoy hr~l\n to 
InvesLJgall' ..... Inally. It \Va~ dIM('()V~r· 
elf that IIw tlOl~ t·olnf"lrlod with the 
hl·oadrl1Ql or Amos tn' Andy over 
the rlldlo. 

OIS"IlPNlTinJ; (,ustOlll 

Now go 0 11 with the story: 
wJl\ you not 1" 

"X will nut. I deny your Jurlsdlc' tast at the Governor's tll-ble, he had name at Danvell, anll with M.uler 
resumed his ImpassivIty. and oa.ve Philip Dunvelt, the Jlul'lwndlan lieu· 
ror the angry crimson wheal that 1 tenant started hi. Mlddclburg c'lm' 
lIIarked the track oC hlB master'. palgn for the exth'patlon of trcason 
whip across hlo pallid face, elLVe Cor on tbe mornlnlt lIrter hl~ rcturn. 

'1 'hllfl WRR when to'''''' polt:"M werr 
ml~hty 1I('llr Ih. t"v1r·mnl·k of 
.A JaRka, C\lHtonu~ hov,. l'hnng'f'ft 
th('ro, JI ftf'mS, "'~ in oth('lr 111o('('P' 
When n·t{O'8 "SII\'('r 1 10I"d~" com· 
1'~IIY "olll:"ht a tntPI1l 11011' ror a 
"rene, they had to senll ~OO miles fOI' 
It. 

O",,081t1on to taxes Imposed l1S 1\ 

.... r levy uPon Iho Northcl'n provo 
Ince. manifested Itself In 'Walcheren 
In October, two months after the 
Duke's depal'ture thence. 

There were n few sporadic InsUt·· 
rettions which might have Icd to 
.. rlous trouble If the Duke hnd been 
represented In Zealond by a mall less 
vigorous and resourceful than the 
SIre Claude de Rhynsllu lt. Vigilant 
and prompt, the Govel'nOr was ever 
at hand to stamp oul the first sparks 
01 I"evolt. 

lion." 
"You'll dony It al l yoU plcase. but 

It shall bo oxerclsed. 'l'ake orf his 
boots." 

"What will you do?" 
"Put )'ou to the question, In a. 

homely rash IOn and with the means 
hnmedlately to hand." And Rhyn· 
Mult waved eloquently towards the 
rtre.'· 

"You dare not. I am noble. sir!" 
"You may be noble. But you'll 

burn as eaMlly as a churl. OCf with 
thOse boots ot his." 

Livid , but resolute, van Borselen 
answered him. " You mny rQast lutt 

tllecemeal, "Ir. But not a word shall 
W hon, howovel', the news o! the you ha.ve trom me," 

Ineurrectlon at Liege roached Zea· "To Itl" The Oovernor began, 
land, others, wbo hitherto had look· when Kuonl "'terposed, uner""., .. !! 
ell on In resentmcnt at the lyra nny 01 hi. log. "nd 10Clnlllg forward, h i. 
the ducal Ileutenallt. turned their elbows on his bony klle!' •. 
attention to mMeul'es which, If they "Perhap" If he perceived your jus· 
were not to resull In casting off tho tlrlc"tlon, excellency, ho wo uld be 
Burgundian Yoke, should lit least ICS8 obstinate." 

Sltori Jloneymoon 
tho dnrk stalne under his eyes which (TO BE CONTINUED) Unlr"" I hrv rhl1 n~('rl thrlr pin "" 

Behind the Scenes 
in Hollywood 

By HARRISON CA RROLl, 
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. ll-A com' 

IlU''Il.tlvely unkllowl} 8clrt!l!8 mlly iii" t 
th Il'Q.dtng . role ~r>Q8lte Ron ... .! 
Colma.n I~ be,.w y Vta FI'e(l~rlole 
Lonadallj ha. lust completed. 

opinions, and exprcst1{,s 
olncU)'. 

Rt the la. t mln~lp, t)olur"" Drl Rio 
n.nd CEtdrlc Olhhonli\ nrf" now on lhplr 
way fot' :\. hl·fpf h()Il~YmOon In thA 
northern I1l1l't of the "tnte, Ilroh'llJly 
Dpl I\4nntr. 

Tht:'y w~r(' mnlTiN I y(1~t"l·fln.y ut 
R n.m. In tho I-irulla Barhol'a MI"· 
.Ion by FalliN' Am:u tin". 1'h, 

I Quletno"" of th~ rrrl'mony ronlr~Ht· 
ell .hnrl'ly with th" Iwllllnnt f~"tlvl· 

lhrm sue· IIf'S nt olhrr l'('rf'nt w('(1rllnga In ths 
film eolollY. Only Dn1orr.' moth"r 
and Barnry Olo.zor. rloao [I'leni! of 
GibhonM. Wf"rf'; 11I"f'!Wn1. 

()ue to film work thf' hOIlt'iymooll
..... will hav" to rrturn hrr~ on Mon. 
d~y. Laler In th" fall, however, 
they plall a longor I I'll'. 

1>0 You I(lIow 

t--------------------. 
(Jly thll J\85ociated 

High 
\ I. Cht'lI1. .. . ... 2;;0 

Am. Can ... . J20~ 
Am. P. & 1,1l'1. ........ 77 
Am. Tel. & Tel. ... 2971 
Auh, ... n Auto 114 
.\ ..tat. Curp, .. '" 51 
Bethlph~m Ste~l ..... 80! 
(:"nn(](1. DI')' ..... 631 
CIl"a,lI" n Pa'" fie .. , H3 
(' . H. 1. & I' ..... . .. 931 
('hl'yal~I' Motors .. 281 
('oc'\ rola .............. 1746 
('01'11 rr ... 1. . ..... H7 
PllPUllt ,I. Nom. .. 109 
n ~IIol'u l Elt'Nf"ic ...... GRt 
(lcllorol 1\IotOl'S ...... H 
CloodYCllr Rub ....... 611 
(l mham Pldge 61 
Jl erHhey ................ , 92! 
Ilou.ton on 7H 
Jlu,l.OI1 :\Iolor. . .. 31R 
1 hlPI) Mot"r. . ..... 131 
1111101. Ct-ntl·al .. 1146 
Tnt. H arvostel' ........ 786 
I nt. Tel. & 'l'el . . .... 431 
Johns Manvl\lc ., ..•.. 86, 
](ro."e, ::I. 6. .. .. 29A 
l\lnylA.g .... t :!i 
1\10111. 'VIII'd .... ... 33R 
N'lt'l fll ",'ult ...... 80 
NnVI Ca.qli Heg. A 43 
N. Y. COli 11'1\1 ..... 169 
Pelll1ey, .T. C. 5tl 
Ppnn!4ylvnnla 72l 
I'hlllil'. Pot. ........ 31l 
nn,1I0 Coq,. . 40 \ 

('rrss) 
Low CI""" 
245, 2496 
116a 119 

76 77 
202R ~06 
10 108 5, &I 

7S1 791 
63 63 

UO lR~! 
901 03 
261 

1731 
811 K5 

1061 lORI 
66 6H 
43 ; <111 
57' 61 

51 • G~ 
02 O~, 

72~ 751 
at! 312 
13~ lSl 

113\ IH 
761 771 
42 
R2t 
28l 
12A 
32l 
7Rl 
4J! 

lo6! 
501 
Hi 
30~ 

38. 

481 
R4I 
281 
] 2A 
:12~ 
7n 
43 

16!!. 
5l 
721 
3U 
39\ achieve an caslns:;- of Its preSSlIl'O. "I cure not.hlng for his ohSUmlcl' . 

Among th~se were "omO 01 the weal· [have broken the obstlnaoy ot taller 
Ihelr merchanls Of Mlddelburg, Flush· I men." 
lng, Veere, and Arnemuldcn. They "Ay, ay, but JustificatiOn Is JusU, 
went to work wlth thought und plan ClcllUon; and, If It may be had, It 
and socrecy, careful to complete their were premature to proceed without 
preparatlons beloro they revealed It." 

Samue l Goldwyn hilS brought Con' 
stance Cummings out t~om Brond· 
way to nlak" t.ests for the role. Sh~ 
arrived yesterdlI.y, and WIj.8 escorteil 
to the United Artists Studio ",IW , 
out the usuill tanlare Qf publici!)' 
Mlh whiCh Mr. Goldwyn gl'eet" hiS 
prolegeeo. 

lle predicted to CO llege . Iud Ilt8 
hCl'fIt that tllotlnn plctu,"o "hU'H 
wou 1(\ crae ° be J m port an t factol'K 
wIth the COl1llnl: of tpi vlsloll. TIl\' 
Illr<'Clor "nd the cameraman will 
oupPIAnt Ihem, he doclare". lIe 
Vh~U'lUZC8 a tlmo whrl1 a. (IIr~clor. 

sltllll~ In New \'ork or some other 
city, will marRhal 0<:('nr8 trom all 
over the wOI'ld tor a televisio n pro· 
ftratn. ThC'f'ie S("f'IlCH may even be 
sho\\',o as they nre happlngs. 

That Robert ·WOOI.Pl·, R·f{.O com~ · i~============~ dlnn, wn. In the riwl11lcnl rlrpol t· 
menl of th .. lTnl!Pd Slate" army ,Iut· 
lug t h(l: \\' orl(1 war'! 

lhelr elrenglh. The Govel'nor lookM at the }o'ool. 
The ruling spirit of the conspiracy The Fool returned the glance with 

was a ,"cmher of a noule Zealand that steady, unblinking 8tare which 
I.mlly named van Horselon, and his seemed at times .0 lu ll <II meaning. 

With an odd abrUI}lness, Rhynsault 
clIIlIe was the meetlng·placo 01 lhe obeyed the Fool's suggestlon. He 
chlel plotters. But these comings and ordered the men to take t he prtson. 
goings of burgher lmders, however er out and walt with him . 
cllrelully conll'lved, did not escape "What now?" he growled When he 
tho nollce 01 Rhynsault. lIe posed was alono with K uon!. 
concerning It a question to his Fool, The FOOl rOSe. "Tha.t man Is r ight 
Kuonl von Stocken, lhe only man when be SaY8 t hat the tu.le WIlU ld 
who poasessed his confidence. bear a n ugly sound In the ellr 8 ot 

"Is van Borselcn engaged In bring· tbe D uke. Va n Borselen Is noble, 
Ing wool from England for the F lem· , alter a ll , a nd h is fam lly Is powel'f u\' 
lah looms?" It'. courting trouble to lreat hh" as 

"It's hemp he lacks, 1 think," tho If he were a g reasy mercha n l." 
.'001 snllPped, and drew a grIn to tho " How else are we to react the 
Oovel'nor's tio1'id countenance. tl'uth?" 

"Faith. he should come to mo for "Find fl ... t sOme scrap ot evidence 
thaI." to justlfy your measu res. Do you 

"He should . But since he doesn 't, dream that men can engage In t rea.· 
you can supply him all the hemp he aon In a strong hold .uch ..... this, and 
nOedS, and pel'haps a trifle over." never leave a scrap o( evidence be· 

0" tho Fool's advIce Rhynsault .et hind t hem ? Searoh, g ossiP. searc"! 
out Cor vall Borsolen's caslle. T ho Ransack t ho castle trom rampart to 
unsuspecti ng van Borselen admitted dungeon. a nd soc what you find. 
them to his cnsllo with tho honors ls n't thnl wha t we came tor ?" 
proper to the representati ve ot the The searcb was much more quickly 

(I'ulttul t h" n they could ha ve hOlled. 
Duke of Bur.g u ndy. A goodly supper I n Bor.elen's closet they found pa. 
was Bel'ved and then van Borselen de· pers locked a wa y In a. chest. & bun. 
sired a song from the G\1vernor's dlo Of letter . a nyone 01 whl~h would 
Fool, whOse .. lIUes had already helped have serVed to ha ng the ma n who 
10 keep things lively, had sent It 118 well as van Borselen 

"I'll go fetch my lute," ~ald the who had receiVed It, a nd some sheels 
amiable Kuonl. lie was a long tlme covered with rlgures w hich Rh yn. 
absen t , and the com Pliny was grow, sault t08l!Cd M lde 1I8 ot nO conae· 
Ing Im\latlent when at last he retu rn· qence, but t o whICh t he }'ool devoted 
. d. He bore a1\reat Mch·lute, and In some study, 
hi. wake came a dozen Rurgundlan Xt proved the very simplest cy pher, 
soldiers In their cianking annour. 0. cryptlc w rltl ng tha t would no t 

"1'v8 brought you cymbals as well long have puzzled a Child; the nl!' 
II a lu te," the Fool Inlormed lhem. merale .stood tor letters a nd s tood for 

T he young actress Is ~nknown to 
me , but Is 8ald to have un~er81udled 
the femlnh\e lead tn the New YorlC 
production ot "The New 101000 ." It 
her fil m test. are satlsfactory. she 
will be given a Goldwyn eon tract. 

In tho meanwh lle. prepntll.UonS 
a re beIng made to start rehearsalH 
on the Colm n" picture nbout the 
first ot the ... eck. Barney Glazer, 
la lely with ]\far)' p ickford, has writ· 
ten the screen adap t\on B, and I rving 
CU'Tlmln". will rllreet. 

T wo other " tell known players 
h,tv~ ll(?pn s lgnerl ror thl8 film . T he 
blonde Carol Lol11 llo.rd Will have a 
qlr cn rolp. a nd Freder ick Kerr 18 to 
h'l th .. heavy. He a lso app<>aretl In 
C6lman'e last picture, " Ratfles," 

"Fa"')," J)treet" 
Though he has never been al)16 

10 mnkA A. comeback a" a n actor, 
no~coe ("Fatl y',) Arbuckle hl\s found 
a plBra In th" t.a lkles. He 18 direct · 
Ing Lloyd' H a miltOn comedies for 
Educntlon ,,1 FIlms. P revloug to hl~ 
pr eAcnt occupa tion. he Wa.!! comedy 
cO""tructor for " The Cuckoos" a t 
R·K ·O. 

8tork Arrive' 
Not a ll the newcomers In Holly' 

wood ha ll from BroadwaY. Mr. Rnd 
Mrs. Arthu r H ornblow 'lore expect· 
Ino:- nn .,·rlval III the ir family 
Al'ound Chrletmas. Mr . Hornblow 
10 Samue l Goldwyn'. r lgh t·hand 
ma n. Rober t Montgomery , Mel ro· 
Ooldwyn·M.Ayer Juvenile, Also e:r' 
peets a n heir before long. septem' 
bel' Is the month . 

"Because I th In k It'. Cymbals tllat them In the order 01 the alphabet . Eisen.te-in rredld~ 
YOU "eall y need. T ho lute'strl ngs w ill The F ool. who had coR/llder il.ble 
follow. Or, II not lute·sltlngs, strings clel'kly s kllJ, a nd. Indee<'l , some achol· Ser ll'el E leens teln , the nuss la n dl· 
better suited to the occasion. And a rU ne88, sat la te Into the night trans. rector, I. a very Impre""I"" ta lker . 
they wi ll suppl), some of you vlth crlblng them. W ha t a t last 'he bor& He'. Ju ~t duplicated hl9 ~aetern col. 
dance.musle when your oome to tl'ead to. h is master wa. & fa irly compl" te lege lecture. by a ppearIng before t he 
a dainty measure uPon th e empty account Of the nature of lhe plot , the Rtudent body 01 & local \Jnl verslty. 
air." tunds subacrlbed, t he anns to be pro. There's nothln S' wlNty,wlls hy aoout 

Va n Borselen, untl1 now far gone vlded, the number of men to 00 Mr, Ei sens te in . li~ h.. defini te 
In wine, b ut 8udden ly grown sober, ------------- - --------- ...... -~~-
h ung to R hynsaul t, who sat quietly 
. mUln, at hIs Fool's tetr lble humor . 
"I. t lls a masque, a tool's mum· 
mery," quoth he, "or do you m elln m e 
mllChle!?" 

"Neither," R yn.au1t a uswered him 
"Ith a laugh. ""Ve are here to dis· 
CO'~r what m isch ief has been m eant 
by you." 

In a t luh von Borselen was u pon 
the governor, One hand reachi ng tor 
hi. thrl)al, the other grasping Q. dag· 
cer aprlloed to strIke. B ut the Gov· 
ernor caught t he Zeala nder 's wrIs t 
&I the blow de<!cended und sen t h im 
oprawUng, t he n spl'ang clear away 
helore any ot the o thers could leal> 
t o attack him In their h ost's de· 
Ctnce, 

"Stand where your a re!" he thun· 
lief!(! at them. "or m y Rlen sha ll c ut 
y OU t!own." , 

Win!! 
one of four prizes this week--Steel-ShaUed Putter, La
dies' Sport Oxfords, 25 Gallons Gasoline, or 10 Theatre 
TiCKets. 

TRY YOUR SKILL TODAY 
.1 'I 

Washington Terrace Lin~s 
A TOM THUMB GOLF COURSE 

25e a Game-Equipment Famished 
Hie for "Kids" Before 6 p, M. 

712 EAST WASHINGTON ST. "lready the In junction WIUI un· 
neceeaar Y, "t a word ftom the Fool, 

, the men·at·"nne ha(l ringed the com·l .. w--........... _._-....... -..... -..... -........... ----.-.. -.---........ ~ . 

Mr. Eisenstein hll" IL wealth of 
Interc~lIng remlnlscenres "bout hl8 
film work In Ru ssia. llo uses typeo 
Instead of profe""lonnl actOl·. . 0" 
on~ occasion, h e ~YR, he a8k~d a 
man 10 al'pear In a I)lcl&ro. 

"We never hay plcturcK t(lken 
}Jere eXCCI)l In ramJly groupR," re, 
plied the "e~$ant. So the whole 
family went to work. 

Another \lme £Is('nstelll ask.·tl " 
pretty \Yomun to do n PRrt. "A II 
rlght," s he a/:rced, "I)ut my mol h~r · 
In·law will have to Mtand by me Mth 
other men; You spc my husbantl 18 
at tbe (,'ont, anll tr he saw me In ~ 
picture he ml/<hl think 1 WIIS no 
longer Interested .In him." 

Stop Telephone. 
I'm told that the New York Tele· 

phone Exchange 1"ccenUy WAs nuz
zlcd over tlte decl'ense III call. over 
Its bwltchboards between 7 and 7:16 
p. m. As this normally would be a 

Use Those "PINK Mer· 
chants' Tickets - The.y 
Are Worth 50c at the Box 
Office. Good Any Time at 
the Pastime to Sept. 1st. 

P~T'E!!1'1E' 
- -- -- - ----

Coming 
THURSDAY 

America's Premier Come· 
dian, Shaking the World's 
Sides With Laughter in 
His First New Fall Picture. 

also 
Screen Snap·Shots 

A Great Specialty Reel, 
a Great Novelty Reel 

A SportUght Reel
Something Different 

"" ..... 

. 

I'm, A.sked For It! 
Here It Is! 

Today For Three 
Days Only 

Merchant Tickets Good 
Every Day--What a 

Bargain! 

Bert Wheeler 
and 

Robt. Woolsey 
The Sensational Comedians 
of "Rio Rita" Run Wild In 
This Whirlwind Jugger-
naut of JoyouS Comedy! 

'Cuckoos' 
Wjth a Cast of Over 1,000! 
Dazzling Scenes in Gorg. 

eous Technicolor 

LUPINO LANE COMEDY 

Merchant Tickets Good I 

Last 
Times Today 

Newer Song Hits 
Color, Dances 

I 

Use Those "PINK" Mer
chants' Tickets -- 1'hey 
Are Worth 50c at 'he 
~x Office. Good Any 
Time at the Pastime to 

ept. 1st. 

Tomorrow 
To see that splendid pic
ture with two stars you'll 
likc-

LORETTA YOUNG 
and 

JACK MULHALL 
In 

A Brand New Fall Picture 
also 

Pathe News Talks 

Funny Fables 

A Dandy Comedy 
Syncopation Trail 

A Great Show 

"The Finest Adventure 

• Picture of the Year" 

--and-

A Laff Comedy Riot 

"MOAN AND GROAN" 

T'ALKING NEWS 

Y~ar o~o ............ 231.7 154,5 30S.1 
2 )'ra. alto .......... J62.7 119.3 148.7 
3 yrs. u!:'o 

WO('kl av . ... 127.l 
llll:h. 1930 .......... 202.4 
I,ow, 1930 ......... .140 .6 
Hb;h. 1929 . 21\2.8 
1.0\\' , 1929 ...... 141.3 

llR.4 
J4J.6 
J 15.4 
167.8 
117.7 

115.2 
2RI.3 
204.9 
353.l 
156.6 

Sw(!(lcn nrOp05f":rI to "dn.n(lo.rtlize 
tho dlnwnHIOIlH or paving 8tones. 
tht'I'cby Mvln/< 50~, OUO crowns a 
yea I' to the Indu stry. 

'l'homlls lIeltly, 1 years old, 
Pitlsburgh school boy, \l'1UI ar· 
resll'd by ow YOI'k polie !Ill a 
suspect in connection with the 
slaying of a Brookline, Mass., po· 
Iiceman, 

Skelly 011 ..... ..... 396 
HOlll h. Pllrlfl(' ....... 116 \ 
Rtand. 011 al. ...... 62J 
Stand. 011 N. J , .... 69' 
Klc\VUTl 'Vo .. n~r .. .. 24) 
Stul\ebllk('r orn . .... 201 
/I'cxas COI·p. .......... Ii I 1 
Union Paclne ... , .. 21 Si 

296 
11&, 

61! 
68i 
211 
29 
51t 

2126 
196 

1581 
2H 

16S 
1361 
57j 

296 
116t 

62\ 
69~ 
24i 
296 
51! 

2181 
201 

160 
25. 

166 
139 

681 

Rallio 1(.·0. .... 2Ri 
rt~)', 'I'llb. B .............. 40, 
Spnrs Hopbuck ........ 62. 
Shell Unll (1 ........... 19t 
:;1 ndalr 011 ......... 23 

' ni 
49 
.9* 
18. 
22~ 

U. S. Rubher ............ 20A 
U. S. Ste('1 ............ 161l 
Warner Plctul't'" ... 2K! 
W . U. Tel. . ., ......... l6G 
WesUng. EI{'c. . ...... .1 'IO! 
Woolworth & Co ..... 59~ 

Tt4€Q£fS A -rOU~ ~N~ f'" 'nu~ 
p./Et''''aOA'''OOO A..,O If: '100 001'1'''' tOMe' 
Ac:A.OSS AJJO PIN FOR PROT~crION "'OuR 
L,,6 4/1·.", WORTW TMA'T ~ ~ 

, . -,-

The ~~Jaeketee .. " 

HUJJts ... 
Trouble 

TIE'S .. ..,.. 01 V-r.-. It 
n Mr. Spumone, ... ~ .. ~ 
doD" ..... er lro .. fl'lfI1 100,.. It Ita" 
.ale I .... • l e llow •• " •••• t of .. .0_ .... , ;'ore. 
TItle a_ order 01 .Ir.... h.. _ 

t ~eIoped beeot1lM Vaer ---...wed ... Iu. ltaell. TIM lellow 
_ doe '''0 lid.. of tit. I ............ 1'_ 8r8l1't taIk1nc. TIlor'" fi,ial. 
I .. , IUld "laU. thor'" lIMa " ..... . 
Mr. Spemoa. Iua bro .. h ... ... I." ud Initl.ted .... . reIp ., 
terror. 

n.t l ...... lIutloa 1._ ..,. .. 
.dmlr.ble, Inlenloat _.I .... _ 
hero 01 Ill_ I~~ ~trIJI, 

SKIPPY • 

by Percy Crollity 

Skipp)' dosa't IlIte tIwi ..... ... 
.ffaln. The re~J An''''-!''''Il be,., he'l 
declded .omelbl... mill' be doae 
.Iooal It, Ihonah he do .. a't a
JuS! wh"t ,.el. What he do8 wiD he 
.moDI Ihe mallT omu~in« .nd heart
.llrrlJ18 onrprls .. ,oatD haYa Jar ,.. 
10",-- SklpPT -

Start Reading It Today ·in 
• 

The·Daily ·Iowan 
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Cubs Sweep Boston Series; Take First Place as Dodgers Lose to Cardinals 
, r 

Bruins Bunch 
Hits; Teachout 

Hold Braves 

Berger Gets Home Run 
Wilen Back Loses 

Long Fly 

C IHCAGO, ,\og. 11 (,\ PI - Tho 
CubH t041ny nllHle a H\\"e~p or their 
tour game S<!rlell wIth Boston, 4 to 2. 
WIth Hlltl 'rearhout. young lon· 
)mndor. I':1"lnS- the Braves six hIts. 

'l'he Cub. Il""krd oway :It Ben 
C'afilwE"l) for plf'vpn httR. ' ... ·~1I elloug-h 
bunch d 10 BCOl'e the nrcos"" .. y 
l·unR. ,VallIe HI'IXel' got n gift homo 
run In th. ninth wIl('n Hack 'VlJson 
ml~Ju<II{O I hlH Ion!; high fly. 

'l'ollaY'R vlrtory llut the CUhH In 
IIrHt phcc In thn National league 
pellnant ruet", U@ TIl'ooklyn 10. l to 
Sl. l .oul. In Lh~ ~prl es Cinal. 
BOH'rON- An. H. I I. 1'O.A.K 

hal ham, 3h ........ 4 0 0 0 1 0 
!\l llranvll it'. ftS ....... 4 1 1 1 r; 0 
SIHlcr, III ............... 4 0 0 8 1 0 
Hnfl.(pr. It .. . .. 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Wolch, cor ................ 3 0 J I 0 0 

larlc. rC .................. 4 0 0 5 0 0 
MllI:uh·~. 2b ............ 3 0 0 4 3 0 
CronIn, c ................ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Cantwell. p .......... 2 0 2 0 3 0 

Totnl" .. ............. )L 2 6 24 13 0 
ClJlCAno- ' .\H. n. n. PO.A.E. 
lIlulr. 2b ..... .. ... ., 1 1 1 1 0 
En,gllsh, 3b .............. 4 1 2 1 2 0 
Cuylol', l'f·1t .. .. .. 4 0 U 4 0 0 
Wlleo n, of .............. 4 I 2 3 (jo 0 
St~Jlhen.oll, It ..... 3 0 n 2 0 0 
1I0'1.lhrot", rr ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
G.·llOm, lh ..... ......... 2 0 ] 12 II 0 
fI ,lI·tnOlt, {' . ~ ... .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
)"arl'ell, RA .......... 4 1 1 I: 7 C, 
T~achlJut, J> ........ a 0 0 0 1 

Tolnls ..... ... 3~ 4 II 27 12 1 
fleol'~ fly Innlnlls: 

HOfl lon ............ .. .. 000 JOO 001-2 
hlcaKo .................... l'J 0 0 I 0 I I"-~ 
Runs lJaltf'd in, CI'lmm, B rf;{\t· 2. 

English 2, Iilll'l ll~tl ; Lwo IIllhe hits, 
St{"llh('n:~Qn 2. llln!,', '''''elt'll: hom(' 
"unH, Berger; sU"I'Jrlce., Tl'I.lcl1oul, 
Ca.nlwl'lI, .J\l nguh·{', Gt'imm; douhle 
1)lal'8, Jl'al'l'cll, )')II);II:1h, mull', In,'· 
o.nvill~, Muc:ulrr, Sit-iler; Irrt on bn,:;e. 
no~LulI 6. ChIcago R; h:l~e" on IInlls, 
ofr Teachout 2. Cunlwpll; strnrlc out 
by Cuntwel l :1, 1'Nl<'hOut 2; hIts off 
CtlntwO'l1 1 t in 8, 'l"'C'tlcilulIt _l In 9; 
hit hy pilcher, by Cantw,,1l (GI'IOlm); 
lilnI Ih'(,:1, Rrftt'llr:m. j\.(1JJ·an, and Me
Gr w; time 1:39. 

Pirates Turn 
on Giants 8-3 

French Scalt~rs Giant 
Sufeties as Mates 

Bunch Hits 

1'J'r'r SBTJHOll, J\u;r. 1l tAP)- '1'h" 
I ' JtI"bur~h 1'I"al,," h3Jtf,I :> IO"ln~ 
rI n'll k I ho I l11 rl re:>rhrJ fIve 
str II:ht f oliny hy t urllllJ~ on t hC' 
New YOI'k r:bnt~ 10 will lhf:' rln:ll 
8111111' or Iht .. " " J'lp!~, X 1u 5. 

AIIJI(llIl(h QulllIL, till' 1'll'Otr. look 
I"I\,~'IW"P or thr"e New Yor~ r,·1'OI'S, 
whl)o [o'I'enl'h )1311 llw (Jlnnl!, \Voll 
Untl"l' ronlr,,1 ~"('C'111 In the slxlh, 
wJu'n t11l'et~ rUI10 w('n> mntlf' orr hls 
(h: livftt·y. 
N)';W YORK- I<T:. n.n. T'O.A.E. 

I·Jt 1.. ~b ................. r. 0 0 0 ~ 0 
,\ IIp n, rf ............... r. 1 3 3 0 
I..lru lslroll1, :JIJ ....... 4f 1 2 !i 2 2 
'l'fI"'~'. I h ............... 4 23ft 2 ] 
011, .. r ........... 4 0 ' I 2 0 0 
0'[>'0 ..... 11, " ........... 4 1 1 4 0 r 
.1 o,o l,""n. f'S .......... , 4 0 2 1 4 0 
RuC'tfl:or. Ir ........... ~ 0 0 3 1 n 

IU elwJl , p ......... ~ .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
R, ·t'so, ~ .................. I 0 0 0 0 0 
C h"plln, p ........... .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 
)' ruML, I> ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

, H o:;on.·· ................ I 0 0 0 0 0 

'I'olnlR .... ~ ........... ~7 fi 12 24 la 0 
·tintt rll fnt' Mitrhelt 111 fith. 
.;&tlled for !'ruett in nth. 

PI'I"t'fl~ AD. n. I I. 1'O.A.E. 
I •. W:lI1er, P. \Vonel', Trayno,·, 0'· 
11. \Vo n~I·. I'r .......... 4 2 2 1 0 0 
r"cno" o::ky, 1( ..... 4 l 1 0 0 0 

it Sad, Sad Story 

ANt:> f-l.E ARR I \l Eb:. 
Bl)\ ll-{E.'(" ~Eh ~ l.A"l'E I!-\AT HIS' 

I'D ee RE'PA\ R\~G' .:sWEe:rI4~R'T GA\.lE 
C\JER,,\ RCA~ UF>;'EXf>a::tING' HIM 
I-\E -rOCK 10 AN~ Acr':'E:t=rrE1::> A 

.:sA\J E R1C!-\ eLl:::> MILLlO.k.)A1RE 
II M E - \A)I-\o f-\A~ ~ t"kU-

R:>SI~G E\lE1<y t¥\'( fCIR WEE)cS. 

By RUBE GOLDBERG 

------------------------------------.. ~~====~========================~==========~~-
ECLIPSING ZEJI'S EA.RNINGS 

" SUNNY .JIM" 
FITZSIMMONS· 
FAMED TRAINER. 

WHO IS POlNiING 
GALLA"" FOX F'O~ 
ZEV5 MONEy' 

FAMOUS 
HO~5e: OF 

A Few YEARS 
AGO , wHO 
HOI-OS 1HEO 
AL.L·TIME 
MONEY· 
WINNING 
MARK OF 
3J3, 639 I 

• 

I<t this wl'illng It seems to be onlY' lho 'Wood Mpmol'i"I. Pr~al,"es~, Kon. 
n. 4u{'~Uon of n. f.;hOl·t limo llllro}'l' (:al· 
Innt I"ox, reigning s.'nsalloll or 1M 
lurf, will h'lve won for his owner 
rnOI'(\ than dlc.l Z('v. l'e-til'Jng t-'''vtn 
yrars "~O with pur •• '. totatllng $31~ .. 
630, II hlt·h han b~en lIVI A merirnn 
~eeol"l for "hout Aevrn years. 

Two FI'eneh hor@cR. Knnl' nnd :\1on 
T"Il'm~n, "r~ c .... diled With ",,·cnte,· 
.. nrnln~~ Ih:1II 7.C'v. hul the 'rIilrllJlll. 
fnn vnluc of th(' f1'nll'" ia SlJ('h Uml 
11 any qUN,Uona \Vh('lh~t' thof.!:' rC" 
celplr. were not, a(ler all, worth le~~ 
thnn S300,000. 

In 43 I1t"l'ts, Zev won n races, wns 
second hi 8, thit'd In 6, alld oul of the' 
mOll~Y only un BeVen orco!=tlons . .As 
in tho ra.s~ of Gnllant ],'ax, Zev wnH 
"not 80 hot" a" " 2·yrat'·0Icl in 1022. 
bul lhe following .en"on Wng In<1N',l 
:l hh,tol'Y·IBakor with 7.ev vlctorle& In 
lhe Kentucl,y Derby, the geh)100L 
tllk~R, antI lhp Internntlonal Iluol 

wllh j'rtJlyrus . wlnnel' of Ihe l!;llgUsh 
"Darby." 

),ltrl Sando was Zrv'. pUot. !'levcn 
yrtlr9 Inlpr hc 1s un~\\'r .. Jng lht' pray' 
{,r8 or Cnllnnt Fox fnllB who ('hant 
or mUl'mUl' Damon nunYOu'fl I11Ung 
chanson, "Glmm a. hrtndy !(uy 11I;p 
Sando. hoolln' them babies Inl" 

Th:tt "handy I;U)' ," .taglng a ('OlnC' 
back, suecesf,fully hooted Lhc Fox III 

flwi<y n..,t·} .y, Uolmnllt noel Arlinglon 
('In",le otal,os, thus bo,,~lln g th~ hlg 
haY'A P,l'll'ningR ror ownpt· 'VlJlIam 
'Yoodwarcl to clo"<, to ~'J.OOO. Jr 
Gallant Fox (>nt~rs nnll winR the 
'I'r"vera SlIturdoy, ho WIll hI' but n 
fC'w "grand" shy of Zpv's f':trntng[J. 

,YootlwHl'(l'R vc-tr-rlln trtl.ln~l' "~hm· 

I1Y JIm" Fltz.lmnlo,,", IH aillo polnl· 
in!C the Fox for the- nrnllzatlon 
l'ilaltr~ and the Jocl,CY Club 001(1 
CIIII. Ry e~l}turn:.: tho ... 0'1(1 tho 
Trnvf'TH, Gn.nc1I"S fo.vol'ltro llllHmt will 
accumulato ahout $35Q,000 e'"·nln~ •. 

or course, stalte vnlu~s o"r largor 
than lhpy werc In ";('v's tllll~. Ne\·pr· 
thel~"., mnny thInk !th. Fox to he 
n IlptLe,· hor"C' than Zev, but-tew 
th'I'r arr who helieve ho rale" with 
the wonder ot II. decadJ! 111l0, Man 0' 
·War. 

Racine's Pile 
~p 28-1 Count 
in Wild Game 

Moose, Odd Fellolfs WiQ 
Sundays Baseball Games 

Bolh Iowa ClI." alhlrlfcnlly Inc!!n· IInA' wIth Ihe b:tgs Ion de<l In " blS 
ell lorl~('H won h'lOpblll1 l~!\J'If'~ Hun· :'wvrn rlln I'ally. U('uten ('amp, to hnt 
clay wbon th" Odd J>'~lIow pull d out twke 1:1 th .. Inn In);, nnd IItnrlecl lhe 
nn 8 to 7 wIn lJy nlpl)ln::: a 1\1110011 ('~rnng'e with a sIlls-Ie ,s Ihe flrHt 
ninth InniHr.t rally at th(' dty Im,-\; tnm! up. 
",hll~ thE" MOC!P Wl')'O ruin In:.; hJt~ nt TIlt' ~Io£!r.f? fhf'n I'Nil-po tmlfl tht? 
Br tlNHlol'r I .. '''1'1 rn T allll L lra~ur .Ixlll, wh n ihey rOHe liP nnd Shoved 
conle.t by a 12 10 4 count. IInolh~:' polr ncroRA, roJlowhlg with 

I{a]nrm ~lnl'tt·t l Q1Jt to mala' thin gs HfnJ~Jo tullirn in raach of the last 
hot fOI' Jm" \\,httlJ\~, ()lld Ft.·lIow tll,·('(· Illnlngl~. 

hll\'I~I', hy !C1'nhhlnK n two run 1~,rJ He'le~ put I1P on. or hl9 boAt e,,· 
off th l'Of' hll q In the flr~1 hnlr of th. hlbtll"'l" or Ihe yoa,', .trlklnA' out 16 
fil" I lnHIIl~ only to ~('(' 01P (hlt1 1"l'I· nlHl r.lvlt1~ up tht·(,(> walks. \VhtJr
If W~; ('orne 1:.\('1, nlld 1"('0"(' 1 hl'pC" in B(\I "'!1(101'( nh'krd th(' former Notl'~ 
lhl'lr half when (J~or;:e KI'olz 1I'lplo'l D:lIl1e ['1[11' fo,' "I!(ht hIt", they "'fOre 
wll'l' tl1I' "wIt, In~dp(l. well "wltel'otl exerJ)t In the thIrd 

SIl!U'(,fl U;'nvl' lIiHt)!' nne! tllnth Inll~ng'H, when home rum~, 
rl'IH" lor:l1~ g'o~ thl'(\(' lI'IOI'P 1n till." NH'h wllh n man nhonrd, account('d 

{om' lh ,1nd c:nlC' tn thf' ~(l\'pnth, willie fol' nit Ule hom~ town tltlJiC's. 
Iho vl .ilor~ ~II'\In' alol1!, wllh n I):>'" J\lIlfcr~ All lil t 
JI1 lilt' Hf'Vfluth, IIwl th{'1J thr'~~ll['lIIf'll ~r:nvrord onc1 B Aten If'd thp 
In tltC' ninth \\'111'11 \\'hiOn; .. lu~:t I' ':)n· MOOf~P ntt:lrk wIth Ihr('(' hit51 (':1f'h, 
t1'o1. Th~ gamp rnllf'c1 wlwn Jn~ Crrowfonl RPttlng- tt double nnd two 
gl)fU·I{~. who h:ld (n-alm'Nl tllr 1, ll' ~illt.(}f'M, while 13£"R1('n l~cM Ollt n 
10m. allat"!, wJl h fltl"'r lilt •. olle a counl~ oC ono bMerR be~JdcB his sncl, 
trlplf', 1~I'nlltHhld out to roll..," tIl!" CI(lHrhH~ h ·Jp](.I. 
'~! Iltl. '1'110 v£'mIlJndl'l' or thl? AntJpl' surro. 

1';::'1)1~ lod Ihe 00,1 1,'plIow nltndl lJOq w ... ·,' wcll "cattereel LhrouglUjut ' 
1I'lh two "Ingle', :>n(1 n i"lplC' In fOllr tho ros ter or lho club. every llloyer 
Ilml·;. Ilt h"f. 0 n<l HI rlohlro' 11'11 lied r:<~ept 11"'y, who only r,ot 10 bo I 
along' with thl'N' nnll b"'~'" hloWR. twJ{'(', ~('t:ITlg :.11. Irust 011(' hit. 

1"'':l1mllll Moc~r ~Ieat flunclay the ,Moo." nl'O roherJlll('fl 
Th(' }'fo(l~(' got to L(·lllmol1. n~lng to t.1)«(' nn the nur:.tnt outfit in :'In 

I nl'1I1 n"orf hlll'lr·r. In the thIrd In.' I "lid I INlllue gllme whIch ma.y 
IIhur. J~hlif'I' Bl'~t(>n. Anllf'I' lwfrlN', hnvp f'on~l(JeralJlc 1J(">nrtnr~ on th4"' 
pUlthll: hIs own gaOl<.> 011 Ie .. h~ trip· finnl stundl ngs of the ypnl', 

Brian Bell P:l.'edicts Major 
League Changes Next Year 

D;.' BRl ,\:\' rml.T, 
(. c·od"te.l ]'l·e' •. ~ lilaft' Writ",·) 

Tn:d'J wJnd:1 nr" RUppO!l3IPd to hlow 
wit h g'1'f'at fury durill!.:' th£' mo('tfll~ 
or 't he- 1l111Jot' If'u,l{"p In lnhl ·wJ n1pr, 
hut IncU('otlon. IIOW al'r Ihat th~l'o 

wlll be some barterlnl' of h3'II'M.1i 
Iltl( nt lonr: before l)ecembol·. 

tho Chlcngo While flo,", arounll $50" 
000 In ('o ' h nnd players when hIs con· 
t "IlC't wa'l ]luI'chnRed f1'om Xanl'~rall
(>I(':(' n In 1928 hUM h('C'tl bplwhNl l,y 
~1:1Il0g, I' OW.n Hush, nnrl will hp 
plnoNI on t h. m:lI'kel, It I. \1111101" 
~toO(>. 

'fhrre flhould he "plrJlel! blddln~ 
for hIs .Orl·!co •. J Ls I ~ only 30 YNlr'J 
or Ilg'P ana i~ n grJod hltll~t' nnd 
flold", . 

Belly Nuthall, Dl'iti&h womml ~tar, I'onkrd No. :1 iu til Briti"h 
WOII)('[J'S tCl1[JiH 1'1IIlkin'!'S, j~ in tht' lllited Statc'l 10 cODl)Jett' in the 
Amerieull worn ell 's t('llllis citmnpionship. 10 be pJnyed at POl'eflt 
Hil1~, L, I. , Htnt'li ng on Aug, ]8. :-;he nlHO pilmq 10 team with Oeol'gt' 
LOll, ~'\ IIIrl'i(':ln Davis Cll P ll)uyer (3 bove), in the national mixed 
tOlll'ntlllll'nls at Boston, Aug. 2;), 

Thr worU '''r;,'< will hl'lng togeth· 
C'r mO"t or thC' ownC'l'~ r!ltd mnW\gfl)":1 
or m:rjor ll'n~ll~ f'1tlh~ and 1111 th£' 
l1('WS O[ th o autumn f'ln'lI~if' mny no' 
hI' ronflnNl to lho 111:>yln;.:- lleld. 

Ilnie n. uo?"n wl'lI Imown plonl"', 
wllO hFlVl" l/~('n !-4tllr!-4 of thea grunp nll(l 
mfly ho ~QJ.;:'. y.dll L~ lJl:wPl! em thp 
aurtlOll 11lool{'--lWltt _0'110 of the"e 
HI t':vlf'}' th:lt h"llI hal h C'lllb:i," nll thC' 
mnll~~C:-I'g ~ny wh(ln llH'Y lnQlt(' lhpm, 
~f'C'm rerlnln II) .. ",~ult. 

liall1ll1 011 ];!I'('I;' 
The lI);htnln,; m:ty .lrlke Ihe In· 

flelcl flrcl. IYllllo Kamlll, who I'O:'~ 

Lnfrtyde FrrROO 'l'homl>"OI1 1)0. tnl· 
Jron into di:{('nvOi' with thp f:lIlH of 
Phlln.lelllhin unci prohnbly tile' I'hH· 
Ites will nl'l"'nr;o ror hIm to don un· 
otllf'I' 1iulrorrn wJu"n J93t rolls 
nl'oun,j. 

Th()mp~'on 1s n ~lnl' R(\cond lHt~O:· 

nl~n wh~n thlngR are golns- I'IS-ht 
Dllel can hit the ball. J 10 hR~ a great 
orm an(1 I. 27 year~ old. lie ,holll.1 
h:LVe muny Y(lt\rR or bt~ l flugnc bmir· 
hal' lef In hl~ "y"t~m. 

r'hil ~ N~", I 1>it~hel'9 

Be:I~ge Loses 
Hurlers Duel 

Kopl Holds Phillies 
6 Ilits; Reds Play 

Good Ball 

to 

CINt'IN.'A'I'I, 0., AU:':. II (AP)-

Tho PhlllJes want and need llltrh. hIts touw allll won'll ~ 10 2 pit, he,. R 

er. und flO.~lbly all oxchange JOuy hulll,' fl'OfJl Ray !lon!;,e. 'rh" Pllillic'. 
bo nm(lo Ill' whIch two 'pltchors can 'lid nOI "oell l'" II hit till Il I the klxl. h 
Iw rU'oclJ l'NI In (lxchanJ,;'C (01' the S('l'\'· tnnln~. l\ftt't· x('orin~ n. rllll jn thp 
Icr. or C'hlrk. rh'st IllrlnIT. thr ltc-lis "CWod UI) Il,p 
, 1'hel'0 I. no direct Augge~tion from game In Iho I hlr<1 "eol'h,.; twice I)n 
Iho mnnu);en'tcnt of tilO St. LoulA ,'outllr. hy C'ullu;::-han ancl SII'II>I', 

Thor,11}non. 21> ........ 
0'00111, If . ............... 
J{kill. I'r 
11 Ut'B t, Ib .......... .. 
ne\n:~ ;l. r ................ 
Wh:lnry. 3b ............ 

"Th('v(,IlOi' R" . ....... 
P!1~mfln, • .......... _. 
BC'IlCC', Jl .................. 

4 I 
4 0 
H 0 
3 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 
1 0 
3 0 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
0 

4 0 
a 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
II 0 
2 0 

2 4 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

'rolllis .......... 332G24l01 
·J:nltrll rOl" Th(' Y(1now In 9th. 

('INc\,- AB. 11. JI. PO.A.F.. 
"'nil,"r, Jr ~ ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Cull:,ghnn. cC ......... 1 3 0 0 
l'it1'lIm, III ........ ........ 4 I 12 0 0 
CU"<'i!lpllo, 3b ........ 2 0 0 1 0 
11 t'l1l11lln. l'r ........... :: n 1 !) 0 n 
Ford, 2b ........ ........ .. 4 0 1 4 4 0 
))ul'oeher, "" .......... 4 0 0 0 1 O· 
Gooeh, c .................. ~ II I 0 II 
KoIP. I' .. .................. 3 0 0 3 0 

Robins Crack 
in Ninth; Card 

Rally Gets 3 

Start 4 GaDl.C Crucial . 
Series With Cubs 

in Chicago 

ST. LOt IS. Allg. II CAP) - TI:8 
fl .. o()kl~'n ROblnR, et'fiCking In tile 

nInth InnIng, dropped a dramatIC 
game 10 tho Sl. Louis CardlnttlH 7 
to 6 totiny :tnd f.n from lhe lead In 
th" N~tlonal leai'u" that had bl!ea 
lhelrH wllh but two sllort break, 
s lnC'e early In .llIn('. 

The Uobln.' now mo,,!' on to Chi. 
M~O fOI' a vital Cour game Serleft. 
nROOKJ.YY- An. R. n. l'O.A.R 
[o',.",IC'I'fcl" <'r .......... 4 1 1 4 I 0 
Ollh<.>rt, 3b ................ 6 1 3 0 I 1 
lJp,'mnn, 1'( ............ 3 I 1 1 Q 0 
WI'l!(hL, II" ... _ ..... 2 0 0 1 f 0 
DLoeonette. Ib ........ 3 1 1 10 Q ! 
Lope?. c ...... .._._ .... 4 2 3 6 1 0 
Iremlt'lpk, If ............ 2 0 1 2 Q 0 
nl'('.,lr,·, If .............. 2 0 1 1 0 0 
'Flowe"", 21> ............ 2 0 III 2 ~ 0 
Thul'ston, p ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Phelps, Jl ................ 0 0 0 0 Q 0 

Totals .................. 30 G 11x26)0 I 
x'rWI) out when winning r un Hcored. 
ST. L011IS- All. R. H. PO.A.Fl. 
Douthit. 0( .............. 6 () 1 1 Q 0 
AdnmR, 3h .............. G 0 1 1 1 0 
FrlRch. 2b .............. 5 0 1 4 a 0 
BoLLomloy, Jh ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Uar"y, Ie ................ 4 2 1 3 1 0 
WatkIns, 1'( ............ 4 I 1 1 0 
Wll~onf c ................ 2 0 P 7 ~ 
Fishel', 7. ................ 1 0 0 0 9 
L(11.r.rri, 8"'1 .............. :: 1 2 ~ 
.rollll"On, 11 ............ 2 1 I 0 0 
GI':I);OW"kl, J) ........ 1 0 0 D ) 
lTJgh, Z7. .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Tol"l~ ...... ~ ... . 3C 7 9 27 IG 0 
• Batt~,l rOr ·WII"oll In 91 h. 

z? Bnlled tor GruhoIV.kl In 91h. 
13,'ookl),n .... ...... ... 200 I t2 OOO-f 
St. LOUIn ................... 040 000 003-7 

Run. halt~it In, Frederlcl" LOlleY., 
. Douthit, 'Vll.oQ, Flowl!r8, 

Jle.rm:ln J BrN!Alrr 2. F"l$llcr, l"rlsrh; 
two lln"o lilt" Oilhel·t 2, Golhert, 
DouthIt, LOP(z 2; lhl'eo b.'1.Re hIt. not· 
tomley; homp rnnH, F"ederlck, lIer.' 
mnn; "[l(·rlrle"., W,'lsht. WlIson, 
Jl'lowel'!-l. (1plb(lI't: dOllhln pla.YM, Wnt· 
klllll; Wil!1on, ",luIllA, (lelherl . Wlltlon 
tp Aelitms; A,hlmR, )"rlgch, to BPI· 
tomloy: wild pllOh, Thul'Alon; bn .. 
on hull., ,10hllson 4, (J1"WOW6kl, 
Thurslon; .trncte out. by ThnrRlon G, 
Johnson 2. al'ahowRkl 4; hils ofr 
.rackHon 7 In r.; orr GrabowskI 4 In 4; 
ThurHton, 8 In 8 (non!' out III 9Ih); 
Ph.lpn. 1 In 2·3; lrtt on baseR, St. 
Loul~ ri, P.ronldyn 6; winning pltche.r·, 
Qrahowsl<l :Ioslng pltohe,', '1'huroton; 
umph·(\~ . Clarl{C', scott, nnd H.Jgley; 
lImc, 1:57. 

Dewey's Annex Win 
From Sidwell's in 

Dusk Loop Conl.eit 

D~wey's br:,!t Rldwell's 0 to 5 In ~ 
TwJlfght le.ngue gome Illst IIlsht he
hInd Ihe goodllltchlng or Ivnn Black, 
mf'r, who held the miBtCl's to four 
hltH. 'I'he Dowel' n);gregtltlOn Sal' 
ncred sIx hJts orf the ,lellve,y 41f 
Strl ngC'I', bITt weI'P ailled hlo' Jour 
N'I'orH l)1lllllng uo theIr 9 run 101111. 

The 'kame wa.s marked hy gOOd In· 
fJel~ play on the pa.rt or hoth t.3m., 
but heavy hitting was notlceably ab
sent. Dewey's hunched thcir hl lJ III 
lhe first and foU\·tb Inn Ing. to 8Il0re 
nil theIr "uns whllo lh.c SIdwell crew 
mad", tbeir mORt ~erlous thre:tt i n I~. 
sccond, when they lied tho sco,'e Wllh 
a thrCl' "un rally. 

Scol'e by hUlings: 
Sldw~ll's .......................................... oae 01 
Dewey'H ........ .......... .' ...................... 00.' 

Bnttrt'icR: Sldwell'R: Stl' i ng~" and 
A lee; DeweY'S: Blackmer Il./ld ¥~ster, 
tn:l.l'k, Illtelr,. 

bnse ~ls, '1'homllMn 2, nll.shon. 
SlrlJ'I), leol'd; .tol~n ha8~8. $Irll'll', 
1 [ellmall; 8!lCrtrlccR, Kiehl, C)Jceu'el· 
10; c1oubl~ plays, ~'hQmJlao~ to "'het·.· Itl).clno'. Twllighl 1"Rguprs Rm'1.el<· 

r'l the hall hnrd onl! often al VilliHCn 
Builth)" cna h.nrlerl thp J!lgh~e Cuhs NATIONAl. LE.\GlIE 

Cnl'dlnol~ tha.t Sunny >Jlm Dolton,· CU{'(.' inello'H s'l.f'I·iOcf' whJch put 
Iry will );0 to new bas"b'tll J)a"tureH. Strlpil on Ihll'd nn.1 a II:luhl" Rh'lIl 

Tolals .................. 3L 4 8 ~7 0 o now 10 Hurst, Cu('clneilo lo F ord ~ 

Min Of' League Slugger of thaI town a 2~ LO I Il1r'inl':. '\'. L. 
(1elll;o:', Rnplnr lH'nvy hlttl"', 1"'10· Chlca~o ....................... 65 4. 

mCI'Nl out a. pall' or home rUIl" and.' HroOI,lyn .................... 66 45 
0. lrlplr, whllr Drown, nl.o of Ra.·· Npw York .............. 61 47 
clno'.4, vot It. i:om{'l' and tl'Jnlp. ~t. Louis ................... J;7 {i2 

1'et. next yea,' but a. trado InvolvIng thl' )ly HII'lpl} t.llrl llelltll:Ul who hnd 
.r..9r. bj~ f1t'~t bllsema.n would C:'lU::'C no wnlk('ll. 

£lII·p,'l iO. Pl 11 TA-
Tho player who. won tho ":II oat Hl'I rk.'lI, of 

I< B. n. n. I'O.A,F.. 
411300 

N('ol'~ hy Innlllg.: 
Phll,,'lolphln ................ 000 002 000 
Cinolnnalj 102 000 01·-4 

f.;lIll1m::l:l'y-RunA h:lUNl In, O'])oul, 
1{leln. H!'lImann , l-lIl'lPll, F .Cll'rl; two 

Strlpl'; I ~rt yon ilases , rhtlM.lphlo 
6, Inrluuoll 6; h:tfe on b,UR, otr 
Ben!~e 2, J{Olp 3; struck out , by 
Den(;o 3, Kolp. 

Urnf)ll'eH-Siul'l\: nn<1 )(Jcm , 

"Tony" Ha)",s nnd CUrf"nl B,.I~~I't, 1'IltRbul'gh ................ 01 oj 
pltehlng n~e~ fOl' lhl' plr;"1' 11I"n, !loston .... _ .................. 50 60 

'1'I'aynor, 3b ........ ~ ... 3 I 1 1 3 0 
Rnll!>Jt, SII ............. 3 1 0 2 0 

.595 

.r.66 

.• 23 
.48l 
.4[;5 
.43& 
.343 

Vnlunhle l'layer" awnl'd In 1928 In -::;::::::::;:::;::::;::;::::;:;;;::::;::;::::::::;::;::::::::::;:~ his f'tght yenn~ or mlljor lmtguc bu~w· ... "_ ~ ",,,,,,,,,,,, __ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, __ .-. __ ""'1 

hnll has played on I)' with tho raJ'll · 
ino.lR and hu 0. b/4-ling avrrnge [or 
tho.t Ilme ot well OVSl' .;0.0. TIe has 

1'11),:10, 211 ................ 3 1 1 2 G 
Suht'. I II ........... ........ ~ 0 0 13 0 
111101, c .................... ~ 0 0 4 1 
Irt'end l, I' ................ 4 3 0 3 

'1'lJlalq .................. 32 8 D 27 15 0 
S<'ore by l/lnlng3: 

N~w York ........ _ .......... 000 013 010-;' 
I 'fl l r.blll'gh .................. ~200 200 31'-31 
Gummary- nl1n~ hn.ttf'd In, Comor· 

OFky 2, /i't'ench 2, .Tnckson , Tel'l'Y 3, 
r ,. lVoner. P. Wan",', 'rrnynor, 0 '1 
Ffll"I'l'H, SlIhr: two base hltH, O'Far· 
1'(' 11 . .ri'H·ksOIt, Tf't·ry. French. P. 
'Vnn~r: hnm(l rllll H, Comoro~ky. T(' . 
r .v; r.:tc l·lrJcos, ]~n f.C l p, S uh r; (loublp 
Illays, F.nglr 10 B:lI'tell to Suhr: left 
011 ba:l~:i. New YOI'k G. Pittsburgh r;; 
l ,"o~ on holl_, ofC MII"heJl 2, Fronch; 
Rtl'uek out, by FI'onch 3, )fltrh.lI 2: 
hft ll, of r ~tftelwJl 3 In 4 Inlllnj:s. 
C'hnl>lJn 4 In ~ 1·3; 1'ru tt 2 In 1 2·3; 
hl l by Iljllchedw·!· 
hit h~' pitcher; Pruett 2 In 1 2·3 In· 
nln g";: h it 'by pitcher (BortelJl.~ ; los· 
In~ pitch ... " 'hapli.!,\ . UmpIres, Qulg' 
ley. JO"da (Inti DonOh~ 

TI :ne of gamc-1:4C. " 

I 

Clark "urIs Today 
Wi ... Cedar Rapids 

Against Burlington 

tWlI'lpil ~Ir IInht hall, 'lILowlog- th~ CincInnati ............. _ .. .46 6~ 
elll>. only two hllo. PhiladelphIa .... ........... 37 71 

Ar orc hy Inllln;::-;" ¥cslen4,y 's )(csulJH 
l': uclnos ................. .4 •••• 072 22G a-2M Cl1Ie'l~o 4; Hoston 2. 
Hlgh"e Cllt\< .................. 000 000 1- 1 St. LouIs 7; Broolclyn 2, 

r.:tttN·iN·~nah"., Ill'l!(ht ontl lnrlnnnU 4; Phltadelllhla. 2, 
Oak~~; JIunL r. DUllham nt'il Prrfli1l. P)ltsburgh 8: New York 5. 

Boston WiIis 
Final Game 
From Tigers 

BOflTON, AlI~. 11 (AP)-Thr Red 
Sox won thc lo"t of thclr Cour game 
serlcs wllh the Dt'trolt TIKP"S her" 
today, 5 to 1, Lhcl'eby AplltUng ev('n 
on the serIes. D:lIlny MacF'ay<len 
h<'l<I th" TIgers to 1h"re hits, two of 
lh~m hy l'oul EaoteI'Unr:. The 0,11"1· 
to,'s' O,ily I'lln wa!.! fOI'eed In by Mnc· 
}!'o.yrlen'" wlldnrRH In the fo urth . 

Score by Innings: n. H. E . 

GalOe~ 'l'QtI'ly 
lIl'ooldyn II t Chicago. 
l'hlJadPlJJhl!l. nt PIttsburgh. 

MIERI(',\N LEAGUE 
W. L, 

Philarlelphln .............. 77 38 
Wllshlngton ................ 67 4. 
Now York ... _ ... ~ ........... 67 47 
r1rveJan(l ................... li8 fi6 
])"ll'olt ........................ :.6 fi8 
Chlcnqo ....................... .45 67 
Sl. Louis .... . _ ............ .45 69 
Eoslon ... _ ................... 39 74 

Ycllkrday's ""suIts 
Roston 5; DetroIt 1. 
flt . Lou1s 10; New york 5. 
Chlengo 8; Philadelphia 3. 
\Vasblngton 9; Cleveland 2, 

G nllles Today 
Chicago at \VII3hlngton. 
Sl. LouIs at :eoston. 

Jlad a PaIli' year thla sen"on hut a 

I change ol uniform has bef'n knuwn 
to work wond 'r~ In ho..'<I'j),llI pbypr". 

n nw About J)ib1 

{

' . lfovlng to the oulCiclrl. Clc'velnnd 
j" Rllid to be WIl,Ilng 10 I'ade JliL> 
Falk, one oC lho com l'''rn tlvely. f~w 

,1nojol' Jeaguo plnY.("l·s who HC'v('r 
1111:t)'ed 0. J'(omc 1n tho rnlnnr". F nlk 

Pct . . wpnt to the Chicago " 'hltp !'lIJX 
.070 trom lhe Un lverfty or 'l'~xa.q III 1920. 
.fi9 8 :tnd Is now )n hl3 S cQ!)d S~ason wIth 
.fi88 levelnn d. 
.UOO i"o,' 10 year. he haR hIt mnJor I a· 
,49 L !(1.I,0 pl\.r'hl}l;::- fo" rI,J) aVp}'ng",c I.\<'tt{'" 
.402 fhan . ~OO and late at nvprnges shoW 
.393 him baWng .321 for lhlA senson , «I· 
.34 ;; thouc.h he ho. not played regul8l' ly. 

Bib Is 31. h\l t tie I)"" 3cver:l1 wonh 
whUp Ytlnl'~ Jeft tor taoil cOf1)pany and 
I)I(ls wll l be fQrtheomlng when, allli 
If, I)ley a .. " Invited. 

DetroJt ............ 000 lOO' QOO-1 3 1 Clcvoluncl nt PhlJadcl llhln, two 

Dan IIo\vley wIll Ln.lI, t .. nue any 
lime In hehalf Of the CIncinnati 
Reds, alld bls boomIng voIce doubt· 
less wtll be hen I'd when llcgotl3.lJons 
Ill'e In order . ](0 Is not pa rl!cula l'. 
anrl wJlt do bus in ess In eithel"len· IJ03ton .......... 211 001 00:<-5 10 1 

Datt~rlpA: U hle. Clllltroll, and De· 
sautels; MacFayden amI Con noll y. 

Card Buy U eokuk Catcller 
Fal he,. COIll(,S n,,,,k 

g ue. 
'.! 1f.~*J r.~meR. 

Dr·trolt ot Npw York. ______________ ~ ________________________ __J___, 

Pau l "Boney" Clnl'k, I~adlng 1>lIch· '~., C~TAT'r.ANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. II 
er o[ the Cedar Rapl"s Bunnies 'SII)III ., CAPr-A f IV yea,'s as-o Ed 1{~I'I'Qn, 

league club, wlll pI tch today against former footh3JJ a nd golf sl~ .. ~t McALEER'S \\lachine CUI' Polishing, resto .. es the new 
the Burlington team . Ocor~la Tech, boo.t hlR fathe,' In the '" ~ 

Are You 
Raving A 
Special Sale! 

So mnny peopl ask us that when Wid show 

them our two pants suits for $15,00, 

But we are not, youlll always find our price[J 

are lower and yet, t.oo, you IJl~Y be sure of 

good quality. 

Special Excursion 

to 

Chicago, IlL 
and'return from Iowa City, 

la., Aug. 15 and 16, 1930. 

• 
~und 'frip 

No baggage chc,cked. HQ)t 

fare for children, 

For detailed informatioJl ~ 

to train service for i4iPl 

an.d return trip 1l8~, I 

F. E, MEACH~lJ, Clark, who h~8 be.en (L maInstay on llv 1 't ting three 11 0 . soulhern amateur ltoks tournament. car lu"tre at a pri"e you "ave alwa'lS w",nted t.o P"'I. 
the BUllny O'~'IL this y"al', 1)la ns to , 11 me rum; IU P "" 'I' .. .... ... 

, • ., < • "t . r IThl. yelll' "BIg gel" !Cot revcnge by Ticket A"'en' 
jpln the t enm on t he h:trnsto,'mlns- a rccent mgu game agaillst • c r· shootlng 0. 79 In the Tennessee "Iol~ Ph,. f¥! 910 , " 'I I .. ~ 
tour lhe c lub ",llltal'e after the close St'y City, Joc liaus!!r (above), meet whUe the bes t hIS 80n could do I , CWTHlNG STOVE C C G dAn 
or the Valley Senson Sept, 7. f irl!t blls('man for the Baltimore was an 82, THE AUTO INN ~ , . fl, r. ner, ~.8Ji~~ ,,!JI; 

A mInIa ture col( course has been .orioles, bro)ce the Intcl'Dational 122 East College St. Pass. Agent, Des MoJ • .., 
In stalled on the ,'I vel' packel BeisY league home run rccord of 44, Nll(ht foolba. 1I will lJ<' played ex· 317 Eas HI i tQ St j hi • 
, AIIII , Ql)crI)J.illl: be.t.weell PlttubUl'(;,h l'slllhli~ll4" il , by Willia!D l\clly, duslvoly thlo fall by th Wllyllll1!J t ~ n~ Q • , • 

~d Louisville. ~uff8lo first ~a~m!ln, in 1926:'college eleven at Plainview, Texas. ~------------------------.... • -------------......... -------_-1 ~ ........ "" .... ,"".-.,...-.... _ .. , ... .,., ... , ..... __ "".""'.,.",.,~ 
\ 

TUESDAY, 

Faber': 
Ball" 

A's; 
lthletics B 

"Red" 
1930 

J'lfII!A DELP 

Urb&.U }""':100r's " 

,log .A t hletJcs [ 
If Id fo,' lho 1T 
Ch~go lon, 8 . 

}'lber's slxt h 0 

CHICAQQ-
Ktrr: !b .. _ ...... . 
)I'atwood, d .. . 
}'G1~er!:Jtt, 1'r 
Joll )', I( 

('I 11, 31, 
CL1ne)', tb 
Mllllenvy, .. ~ 
'I'll c ..... 
Fabt'r, P 

Tolals 
PIlILA-

CochrnnQ, 
Bhl,1MnH, 
Ton,lb 
)tOler, rf 
Dyk~~ 31J 
!lble)" Rq 

Walberg, p 
)laharrey, p 
SUDlmn, • .. 
Romm IJ , p 

baselllts In 
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rdinals 
bins Crack 
Ninth; Card 
Rally Gets 3 

GaDle Cr~clal 
1l'I 1>., ,t>J::. W'tb Cubs 

Cl)icago 

LOt I ~. All!:". 11 (AP) - 11:5 
Hoblnfl, ctoftck1ng J n tfltl 

tnning. drnlll1~ l :l aroma.tlc 
10 th~ St. Louis nrdlnal. 7 

onel f~1I fl'om the I~.d In 
I lea.:u~ that had been 
but IIVO SllOTt breaks 

In June. 
n~ now mOv~ on to Chi. 

a vital tour game s~rl,eB. 
,YX- AR. n. H. PO.A.I~. 
. cf .......... 411410 

................ 5130 11 
I'e ... 311110 

............... 200 11 0 
lb. . 3 1 1 10 0 2 
.... _ ....... 423610 

If ............ 2 0 1 2 ~ 0 
If .............. 2 0 l In 0 
211 ............ 2 0 III 2 ~ 0 

Il ............ ~OOOOO 
I) ............ • .. ·OOOO QO 

.................. 30 G llx2G 10 3 
when winning run ~corf(\. 

rs- AB. n. lI , PO,.,..E. 
ct .............. 6 & 1 1 0 0 

3b ............ 6 0 1 1 ~ 0 
21> ................ 6 0 1 4 a 0 

• 1b ...... 4 2 7 0 0 
[ ............... 4 1310 

)'( ... ..... 4 I 1 2 1 0 
c ............... 20fl 7aU 

o 0 0 0 
.......... . 2 230 

1 1 0 0 0 
o 0 .0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

.................. ~c 7 ~ 27 lu 0 
fOr 1I' liRon In ~ 1I1. 
for 01'nho\V~kt i n Ath. 
................ 200 112 000- ' 
............... . 040 000 001-1 

baltt'11 In. F"ederlcle, Lope!:, 
11oulhlt. ,,'lIooQ, F loWOl .... 
Bl'e""I~r 2, F'lshel'. F J'l'l('h; 

hito. nl lh. ,·t 2. Oolloert. 
2; thrf'n bnf;(t- hit, DOl· 

),lInN, FrC'ilel'ick, lIer-· 
• ·,,·rll"r,'. Wright. WII on. 

do"hlo play •• Wat· 
Jl dwll~. Clplbert, WII80n 

Adamo. ]"L'lfch. to Bot· 
wll(l plt~h. 'l'hul'ston; baM 

,Tohnson 4. Ora.bow8~1. 
struck out. by ThuffltQn ~. 

2. Orahowsld 4; hltR orr 
7 In r.; off GrnbowRkl 4 In .; 

R In 8 (non~ out 111 9th): 
1 In 2.3; I~rl on bas ••• St. 
Rroflldyn 6: winning pllCheJ·. 

I ;108111g pltche,'. ·rhursto.; 
Clnrl<~, S(·ott. all,1 Rlgley; 

1:57. 

8 Annex Win 
Sidwell' iu 

Dusk Loop Contest 

bp:.lt Rldwell'R 9 to 5 In a 
I~"gllo gnlll~ Inst nlllllt he· 

good pitching ot lvnn Blnck. 
hold th" ml1l<C'·. to fou r 

Tire Uewoy ngg"('gntlo ll gal' 
six hits Orf the Ilellvery dt 

, bu t were aided by tour 
IJl piling Illl t1wh' 9 rlln tOlal . 
!i'une wa. m arked hy gOOd In· 

on the part ot bolh tpCUllS. 
hilling wus noticeably air 

nn' .. n~'''. bllnt'hed their hU. In 
and fmll·tll Innings to 8COrtl 
rllns while tlte Sidwell crew 

most S I'lous thre:.ll in t~~ 
when they (led the score with 
run l·nlly. 
by innings: 

.......................................... 030 OS 

.................... : ..................... :)4)0 .. 
Sl<lwell's: Slt'lngcr and 

Blnckn)er ".nd ¥~Ble~ 

s, 'rhomll~oll ~. Callaghan, 
Fo/'d; stolen bns~6. ,trll~1. 

"<tcrltlcCR, 1<lel n, Cucrluel, 
play~. ~'hom .. ~OI' tQ ((·j,eve· 

lI UI'Rt. Cllcclnelio to ]'01'4 10 
ldl yon i)llHeS .f'hl)ad_lphill 

uo tI 6; />afc on 1):.111". ott 
2. Rolp 2; slruck O)1t. by 

3, Kolp. 
ro,,-HI a 1'1< nn~ Rlem. 

return from Iowa City, 
Aug, 15 and 16, 1930. 

• 
!WuRd Trip 

~"IO;l5a,>" che,cked. Hall 

seFvice for goilll 

return trip ajil~, f 

. E, MEACHA~, 

GJlr~l)el' t A.8JI~' q!JI. 
Des Mola .. 

.-, 
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Faber's "Spit 
Ball" Baffles 

A's; Sox Win 
Athletics Roll to Infield, 

"Red" Gets Sixth 
1930 Victory 

Sport 
Shorts 

by 
Stan 

PIHflA.DE LPJI 1.\. Aug, 11 (AP)-
Urban }':!ucr's fpll ball h O<l the ~Iu,, · Today murk. th,> inaujfuI'allo,;oC 
ling Athletic. rollin :; out to Ihe In· tI:e ~\'cnL Chkallo Cub happb!tll tan" 

h"\'(' bt,."'''11 Clnxlougly awultlng for 
neld fo,' the mo.t pal1. today and som" time, Tlw Bl'ool,I,n lJotlgpr". 
Chicago ,.on. S to 3, 'rh~ victory was .~. they we .. ~ collpe] "~yeral yearu ago. 
rnber·~ tdxt h of thp !":en80n. lnv~ul~ thp BruIn stronghold for n 

o R (our ga.me "o1'i<'s lha t may It,,,,,e 
CIllCACo- AB. n. It . P .A .•. much to do with final "tanulng" In 
Kerr;~" ............... 5 1 1 4 0 tlw Nallonnl league r.tc.', The 
Walwood. ct ......... 4 1 1 0 0 

III • '.' 2 1 0 0 nobin •• pnly one perconlage point 
1'other& • rf ........... I b I r 1 t 1 

I .. 2 2 0 ~, n fll'reru'R Y v l·tue o . il OMS 0 t w 
Jolle" f ............ " v St L I C II hll' ~ b S 4 1 2 0 5 0 . ou 8 ar s w ... ....... U. "'N'e 
('Ie; 11, b .............. toldng tlt~ la"t ot th~ R,>rlc'~ f''Om 
ClAncy. Ib .............. 4 0 I GOO the Boston Bra,,~. will htlvp II. toul;'h 
UullOllvy. "" _ ..... 4 0 1 2 6 0 I'OW to hoe berol'(, they I~ave th ... 
Taf c ... .-......... -, 0 2 2 0 0 " 'I ndy City, " l'h~y may even find 
Faber. p ..... ............ ~ I 0 1 3 0 tit msNves In third 1l1"ce, tor It both 

-. -' -. _. - - tho Cubs 01111 alnnt~ SWN'f) their n(txt 
Tolnls .. ........ :1(1 8 12 27 18 0 four I{llnws. the Giants IVIII I~' it half 

PIlILA- t.B, n. ] L PO.A,E. game ahead o[ th" nobln •. 
BI'hop, !b ............. 2 1 2 3 7 0 • • • 
1I .... ct ................ 300100 
cochrane, C..... .., 3 0 1 6 1 0 
Simmons. It .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
ToXl. Ib .................. 4 0 1 11 0 0 
11m... r t ................ 4 0 1 2 0 n 
Dyke .. 91> ................ 4 1 0 3 0 
Doley. as ................ 4 1 1 0 1 0 
W.lIJerl:, P ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
llllhnCrey. P ........ , Q 0 0 2 0 
sum",ll, • .... ..... . .. 1 0 1 0 (I 0 
Romm II . ]'I ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolnl. '" ............ 31 3 7 27 14 0 
' Batt'd tor Mnharrey III 7th. 
8<0re by Innings: 

l'hlcn .. ~ ..................... lOr, 000 200-8 
Phll~delphl!1 ......... 100 QOO ~OO 3 

Rummnt",,-HII IHl hl\.tll"d tn. ]1\'IIh
"1111, Jolley 2, CI. II ,4. (,hncy, 
Fou. Summa. IlI.\jop: tWO bm" hlt~. 

Kerr, JUll l)Y. Sumrnl\; hO!OP run, ~I ... 
l'Ifll: sf\C'l'f(lC'f .'4, f,'Ot.h(11'~1Il. ~ fnnfl, 

~r.ilI'r, lII~hop; dOlthl~ play". l\lul· 
It.wy to Clancy. Mah'trfl'y to rlleh· 
l1Ioe Ip Dyke •• I")I"hol> 10 nrk""; lofl 
on bnte!'., t"hlC':lR'O :., Phl1:"Hlr-lphln 6: 
'oa!f~ on L:ltbl, orr F'a»('1' ~, ,\1"nllwl'g', 
fah3rrf'X: R!l'lIC'lt out. bv II'u1)"l' 2, 

1\1,11/0 1'1( a. :\I(\hnrfoy ~: hll:l, ~rr W"I· 
htro: a I~ 3 I""irill's. ~r"li"rrp,v 0 In 4 
Innln(~. Roml\",l) 0 In 2 Innjnr:s; los· 
In~ 1'IIchc,', Walb~I'g. 

\\'e )11\\'0 Ihougllt "II )'Par thnl 
thOR6 IIro .. I" ),n boy!>, old 1IIon, and 
Wl111 t ImclI you Ihut l1nc l ~ Willll','I 
)~"blllSUll Is Ill~os~d (0 ('a ll a bIll I 
club would SUnl{' day wok.' lIl) ulltl 
ll :~wOV(' I' ~hnt thl'Y had lUi bushwRS 
whatev/'r nl (1,1' lOI' of thp !vup . 
WI"' II I hey find thnt out. t hl1y \I ill 
hil the i oboggan so harll thut (hl1)' 
may JlBV{! . ' ('UHlt' UJ'. Aud a. A'ood 
I~U' f\ fur tl lfIm 10 hit it jq in Cllit'ugo. 
'rit e ('ulls will be out. t1l1're doln!:" 
nil 11",1' ('nil to Ul'g(~ t 'u :"lo Ko hbit·'s 
gO lllf down j he ladtl~I', and will rl<t .... q 

UI' 110 OI>l)orlUlliU.", 10 whalll illto the 
Flat lIushN' •. 

• • • 
The- UbR havr now won ~Ix gaml'H 

In IL ''ow lhl"> I ~t.~t two nl Rt. L outH 
WOIP ad,lp,1 10 the win column nnu 
t h~ Doston !-Irrl~H or (nU)' ~;UIIW9 w.HI 
<t il m·t pruflt. On tho oth"l' hnncl . 
Ill e Hobin. hn.v~ t 'tlcen 0. ~ood t!'lm· 
ming at tho handn of lhp ('nI'l1u, 10:';· 
IIIIl' Ihr~e oUL of fOllr In 1I'" :lP,'1 '" 
jllRl flnlHlrcll ' I'h~ Hobins lJI'oh:<bl)' 
will will "OnlP g--.lInes dlll'ing tlu-h' 

Irlca;;o 'ltn),. but Oil" gllP"S is U,ut 
tho eUh!i wllJ :.;h·enJ;;'t1H~lI their IE-ad 
10 Ilt II'Il.Ht two fu ll g:tIlW:l, 'rhat will 
npc('l~gU:ttc tnking tht'N' out of lhp 
fOlll' g:HI1(\H, !Jut thpy hnv(' the stuff 
,\ ,"1 nholllu pull Ollt. · . . 

AIR CORPS COATS OF ARMS 

J II nrlllY ,,,"If (:r bnvI') I. Ih~ cOllt (>r arms for II", 9.ii h pursul! squa,lron. 
allll n. sJeclpto" Mvl ll r, i1l/t It sry(he (b~llIw) I'rlln~clIl~ tho 13th :t1t1l"1 SClua{(. Un,»II'I's' G\.t1l1'lo. 1T1I,1ej)rand and 

OI·m·"Y· 
Tllna of gnme-l :39. In Ih l) lllPnnlilltc (h. Athleli~A. rllll. 

III tho Ampric:m lengue Ilre pOnlinll' 
, inl( un Iheir m.r,·)· wny, ,,",1 have 'Vi\ SIII NG1'ON (AP) - Whell nit· nmpl~. symhollzes Its ")1l1l1eh" with 

.-.... ---'-----"---- . n.llneJ<cd II right potent I.au or el~ht corp. IlquadJ'ons gd togeth r. n pa!!'.!" "nt,lnll" nrll1Y mull'. While Ihe 13th 
t Big Six Averages I gl'I\lI"~91 ' tl Het"PIII'a t '\"eell8 81:

1
'°1 \\:0 PIII'C' ~ant of nov~1 cQals of al'm') Ill·' • • •• In all .• C'I, "quadron PXPI'I'H,,'H the man· 

( C C( Ul Ie t wnu ' wm U' 
•• -~-------~--... o. AIIIPrlC!IU go"llllon hy a lIIal'gl n of I r~\'I~\V. n,'" in whIch It CORlh~ lh~ /{I'ountl 

SIX' .~a lilao, Iinel (h(·.v now hiel ruir 10 III wIth 11la r hlnp r.'un fin' hy :1. flkeJt't.ull 

Dill Torry helped hlm Ke lf 10 thr~~ 
ba",hlts In four times at bat yester· 
day, Incluolng 0. hampl'. nnel boosted 
iii. averngo to .410 to lead the hlg six 
1y n nnrraw but BallsfnolOry mar~ lll . 
Tht I'emalniler of his rlvo ls for s'IUg· 
,Ing honors lost grou nd or barcly 
I •• kl th II' OWI1. 

Ch~~k ,Klein. chnslng the prU,e s~t· 
ter. (ruled to get 0. hit in Ih l'ee trips 
I nd droppeel two Ilolnt, to .103, Babo 
rierrnJIl 11Clpc<1 himself to n home 
run, but could un no l,clter In thr"e 
trips 10 Ihe plMe and remained SlIl· 
lIonRry In thlr() place with .399. J~ou 

Gehrig faUed either to gain or loae 
with one In thl·"e. but 110th Bflbe 
II 11th nnd III Slmrnulls (l .. oPIle(l pOint". 

'rhe Btandlngs:. 
O. AB. n. II. Pet. 

Tmy. Olonts ... .108 442 105 181 ,410 
meln, Phlllies .... 108 441 11J 180 .403 
lierman, Hotlns ltO 444 108 177 ,399 
(lphl'l!:" runks ... 11,4 42:' ltO 164 .386 
~lm n' on8. A's ... .1 00 391; 112 160 .379 
I1 blh. Yanks .... 107 376 128 136 .360 

I 

Detroit Crime , 

Conditions to 
G~ 1Je£~re jri~y 

DETROIT. l\Jich .• Aug. 11 (AP) _. 
With the slaying of Jerry Buckley. 
radio political commentator as It. 
tocal l)Ol l1t, Ule entl" e crime 8ltua· 
tlon ot D~trol t. nnd 'Wayne county, 
wm be lulcl bofore a 23 mnn gl'und 
lury !I~rltng next Mondny . 

'!'h'c Jury Investigation form a lly 
o"le,·.d today by th" circuit court. 
will.be conducted umler the person a l 
direction of Atlofney G~neral Willf.m 
M. Brucker as"ls tpd by Prosecutor 
James E. Chenot. and SpeCia l JlSSiiL· 
ant Pro8ecutor Paul 'V. Vool·hl ... 

~ co., Rome plan~n a"" palnlo,1 110t till <~ 
hel tl th~l fil(u,,' by u .'ulIlfOI1 Ilhle mar. eoll"gilltl' e.:u·~. whll.' othl'r" havc <wllll:lnjf "C~·tlw. 
"III. 'l 'he Athle!!,'s hovp ev~l'ythlllg ] ""II:"I:t !ll'<' HancUOI"',] hl' the g"v· 
t1I shlp·ItIH wUh dlgnlflpil L:ltln r'llotluf'f'.. C'l"nOlflnt :1:3 orrll'lu.t (}p:llgllatlunfi of 
OliO III ihe Hllmr tpst 1I1.~nngcr8 In baH', but ('ach Hyn.bol h"" 1\ 11[('anlm: and the Ya1'loll" lIlIlIs, 1'h~ IlIlll' IhnlLl. 
han In olil {'unnip MIl.de, heuv)' hi t· Is alllll'ovcu for use hy tho ... crpt'"·l'l t!one 0.1'0 Ihat 11r~,Y nlll.'t ll:tl'e hlH' 
Unit. :t1l,1 good fipldillg, " q wpll as ot ., 
ono ot th~ b,' ~ t pitrhing stnUs III rail' W'U'. tm'l"al Klgnlfk:1I1rp. "" I""'"" thp rn"e. 
Ih' itl' III tho I' f"srnt writ.illl(. Wlw,'p tho llllVy h:.ln ltH "hlKh htltH" tlofl. of th~ o,·ganIMtion. al1.1 be ,IIH' 

• • • and ""~d rlppel'"," Illl' e""I'" "ct",,,I· tlnglllslrllhl" In tho alt'. 
ron!) n.nd grotJJ)~ hnve comblnpd un· ])N;lgnM are n6l aJlllwe'd to lncluflu 
dpr Inplg-nia J'all,..:hl~ fl'orn M10l'lcs Btul the J-\mi:l·lf'l.tI~ Il: ,. any Jl:lrf ot liB' 
t;rpnt ShOWY OWIH tu pirates a.nl1 fuk· ~~J.l or nny 9tlLlp, fill' ('ual or al'ru!::l 
b~n.cl( CI·OW~. or thp Unitc·«1 f'tatl'~. 01' Q,IIY otl1l'1' ntl. 

The '1'l'op08nd nlunlcillnl nthletic 
fi eld seems to be A"l'adually n.pprouch· 
In~ a ro"lIty. liaroldKyvlg. 1"'OPn.· 
Iltllllli"t·ln·chief fo,. the new plnnt. 
has called a me~tlng for ThursllilY 
nlr,-ht at the Am~rlclln Loglon hulloJ· 
fill:. H(lpt·PAenta.thl('~ of 1h(\ Moo~e 
nnd Ool,1 },pllOW.l lodges: til<' LOl1lon. 
the JJUq)ncRs m en's n!-':~oclalJ()n, and 
tlr" two city lIl'legates named by 
Mayo" .T. J. rn,...oll ar~ "CClueslNl 10 
bp thct·p. K:.ovlg explaln·t! that lhe 
rnc~tlnf\' .hllllid be held heroro Ihe 
I'utlll'll Clf <.:Ity Altol'ney "C,,-I''' li~~'~k 
In ol'd~r that deflnito pl'\n" may be 
In realliness to Ill'o •• nt next week. 

• • • 
A "d just to think- the foolhnll 

8(,IUlOII Is only n matter or one 
monlh anll 15 d,\Ys orr. Thp Ihud 
or lh o plll"leln wil l be Itellrd In the 
Confprence ('tnnp9 ~lnl'tlng Sf'pt. 15, 
nll(!', (r'om th('n until Thnnk~ll'lvlng 
day Ihere will )J" a gr~al doni oC ac· 
tlvlty nlld ball lOllng by u!1pl"lng 
hll~l," to "ny n othing of Sho~811'ing 
U lUes by' nmbillou9 IInc.~men, .l3Ul't 
lrig,yc1'8e n I~ now on his ,'nentlon. 
arl,r by Iho tlmo he gets thl'o lll!h r eo 
building ' from Wh3l was lotl ot th9 
' 92~ team after the .BIg Ten gol 
thl'oush wllh It. he wi ll be In need 
of a nother . 

--------,~---------------

'I'he 90th PUI'sult sq unllron . for x·1 Lioll'. s),lTluol. 

shhot 
like \~' " 
Bobby--
Jones 

There's no use talkin', Vesey Street has gone to the dogs. 
One side of the street thinkfn' one wayan' the other side doin' 
everything to work against them; no wonder Spumone's jack. 
eLeers has got the run of the whole street. So long as they're 
divided, he can make anybody do as he says. Anyway, that's 
the way they taught us in school: "United we stand, divided 
we fall." e-

Well, Vesey Street's divided all right, an'the funny part 
of it is that they don't want to hear about it, 'cause it's the 
truth. Jt', us klds.that has Lo Buffer-ju~:t as if we ain't goin' 

to grow up someday. But maybe there won't be any Vesey 
Street by that time, accordin' to the way things is goin' now. 

Helen, Jlolltr, Miss 
ForresJ Hills Tennis 
TOl,,.ney Next W t>ek 

RAN I"RANCISCO, Aug. 11 (AP}-
1I1'Ien WIlL. Moody. ~Ix time. winner 
ot til!' IlalioMI Wom~I1·. tennis chum· 
1l10nAhll), Mid tonlght.1t will not 
c1prpnc1 her' title litis ycnl' nt ], orreflt 
] Jill •• nnd thl! nanle of IIH\t gl'ent cam· 
palgner. 1\1"1'8. Molin lIlUl'8tNlt 1\11,1· 
lory. 18 ml.sh'l~ trom the list or en· 
tro.nt. for til, [lrst time Rlnce she 
rOse to tamo 15 yes.rs ago. 

'ChI' 0111' Lillie qlle!'n oC the court.: 
WUf4 lCeize-d with n ~<' I ' lou ~ IIIn(>sq ('I\I'I~' 

til till" yenr and has not yt'l r('co\'erc:ti 
Rufficir'nlly to t:\ke up hOI' rat'quI·1. 
Tt I. eonHld,· .. ",1 c10ubtful wlr~lh el' ohl' 
pvo .. 'llm ln will efll::ngp In ImpoL'tant 
tOllrno.Ult'JlI l_lrlY. 

Jo.;lglrt of the counlry·. first 10 rl\nk· 
IIIG' [I',nl"IIIO Illlly!'r" nl', ('Ill.r !I In 
Ole tournam~nl bes:; lnnlnll' nexl Mon· 
lIny at (o'oreHI J I iii •. 

Out i-lt Front 

Browns Stop 
Yauk Streal{ 

St, Louis Bats Club 12 
Hit While Yank 

Get Only 5 

,' P\I' YOR K. AII~. II (AP)-'rho 
Ynnl""", wlnll1111: HJr(loak of Mix 

Htrotll!ht WO" ", .. tt~r~<1 tocloy hl' HII> 
Colliru (l1lt1 (i('f)rW" 1tl:l~hnJdp l' whu 

(lltrhpcJ Ih" J1I'OWnK to n 10 to " vlC· 

lory III t]l{' fI'lltl Rt, T.OIII. npponr· 

'itlce of I h~ "eUW.1 a t th~ st~dluUl. 

,\ hll,· Iltp Yank. ",t'ro> f'. tl'u!;r.llnr. 10 
f , ., flv~ Irlt~. Ille HI'own, ~<lllerl.u 12, 
rOll l' 0: 11wm ltoITIl'r",. 
~;·r. LOU 1:, - AI!. It. II. I'U.A.R. 
HI"., Ib 3 I 10 0 U 
r,h,t1.!t·r, N I ~ 1 4 0 0 
C:o:llfn , If .. .. ....... G !! 4 !! 0 0 
Kr~'~~ ~ 5 0 1 4 1 
I ~\,II!"o, 1'( ... ,I 1 "0 0 
M.·lll1n, ~h Ii 0 1 0 0 
l)'nollt'lc~r 31) G 1 2 0 0 U 
I fungllnr. c 3 1. 1 2 0 0 
I'u lli,, ". tl 0 0 0 0 II 
I:lll,·hoLlN·. Jl 0 0 0 II 

'l'l)lah , .. ..... .. 
~I~\V ),OltJ( 
(·iI",h~, If 
(';,l'I"oll, fl 
I:N'"if~. th ... ' .•... 
ltuth, I'r ....... , ..... 

37 111 I' 27 II 
,lB. H. II. PO t. .R 
200000 
000000 
400~IO 

1 0 0 0 0 
T.'l~7.1 1'1, 3h ... .. _ •••• 

ClI'lll'i!!. I b ... .. .... . 
TIlrp. "" .. _ .... ...... ... 6 
L,\I·Y. " ;1 ....... .... ....... 4 
nooKough, (' .......... 2 
'(onk .. , ]f... . ... 0 
Rh~I'liI. n .. .... ...... 1 
)Tr('""Oy, 1> ...... ~. I 
DJel(I'Y. • .. .... 1 
JOI·gallll. ( .. 1 

I) I) 1 i\ 0 
1 1 8 Z I 
I 0 3 0 0 
2 3 3 0 

o 4 I) 0 
I 0 I 1 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 G 
o 0 0 0 
o 2 0 0 

1'olnl8 30 fi f. 27 13 

When I see the way these jacketeers is. makin~~ honest 

kids come a~oss with protection money, I eet so sadful that 

I could cry; besides, Spumone only dares ~ hold up the kids 

'cause be knows they ain't got anybody to fall bac1~ on if they 

don't come across with the money. No wonder ot.her streeta 

is havin' a grand laugh on us. 

; 

:. 

· · · 

Vesey Street needs a leader an' that guy's me 'cause I'm 

not goin' to take orders from nobody, 'nor) ain't goin' to pay 

mont!y lor protection-not if ) bad a million dollars. PreUy 

i\Oon me an' Spumone Is goin' to square off for the leadership 
of this stree~ 'cause J Ce!!l it comin'l 

t! 

" 

Solons Take 
Indian Series 

Win 3 of 5 Played 
Crowder Pitcbes 

Steadily 
. 

a 

"'ARlilN(1'I'ON, A\I':. ! t (AI') -

1 'h~ WII.lI lll!: IIlII OellntUl" n,nde It 
t hl'H.~ oul or five today In thE'll' 8L'" 

l'if'M with t l,,· Cl l\ \'t.~l!uul tauJ1nl\9. wtn· 
lIitl,; II to ~ l"'hlll,, tltl' 8t.elUJy I,!lch· 
11Ill or A 1\'ln f'rowllp,'. 

'J'odaY'!i win 11l1t thp Rpllalo l'!\ III 
PO! 'P!o'l"ti(lII nf fl KlI'oJl';l'r hold 011 S,-,C· 

01111 IJlllfl', riM tilt' • l' W ' '-O l' k \'al1 kPtlH, 
\\ 110 h.1 \'e IJ(·en llu9hing h:nJ, \\'t,ll't' 
dpr.'at.<I IIr Ihe Sl. Loul. Bl'own'\. 
t 1-1,\' 1'; - AH. R. H. PU.A,K 
:\11)1111111111', ~~ .. ' .. 4 0 0 1 G l! 

- 1"uU. t t1 fol' :\fr }~\'oy In Hlxlh. 
·'11 11 1.,1 fo" B"nl:ough III Gth. 
H{'ol'l~ IJ)T 1nnlllgs: 

I'll. l.u\ll" ....... O~2 02 1 030-111 
N,'IV Y",'k .... ... ... 010 003 010 r. 

Summal'} Ron" Lmth'() In, 0 '" 
1(11111 1(0 ~. J ~"llf!,UU~!h. (Jotiliu fj. Dlue, 
IhdgrO. I Ickey 2. COln bH. n ... ; 
1\\'0 11,,"0 1.lt ~, /lo.lIn. Dickey. Kn" • 
Lary; hnnle I'UI18, O'HolIl'k~. nu~· 

lin ~, I!lul': flolt'll IJJii'-I,lo, M~t1.1"1·: 'i3("'· 

rlflc.'{at\, Huth , H~llh.;ru. ('ulllb:\; duu· 
1,1<' playa. Hp~"e 10 Lary 10 (l phl'l:{, 
('11 01(., to ,It)1'1;'\II~: left 011 1).1 '1('-4, ";\Jt~W 

Vj)I 'lc 10, Rt. I .uul", (1: I)IU'H> On halla, 
ofr Hllll l-itl 2, CulllnA 8, Cnl'l'olt 2, 
1 ilnf\ho ltl('I' !!. :\J( l tjvoy; AtnlC' l; out, 
h)l ('ollJ,,". Hlwl'lc l ~, . le l';voy 2. Hln~· 
holdl'l'; loll". oft HIr.,·lo 7 In 4 1""lnll'" 
hlolln Ollt In t 11f' flfI II), 1\l c gvoy 2 
h, 2 IllllirlgR. ('al"'oll n 111 3 Innln~s. 
ollln~ 3 III C Innln!1"l (pltchpd to 0'" 

hnltf'I' In tll(' }'evcnth), Hhll""lwhlt'r 2: 
In :I Illnings: wInning pit cl lf'r, Col· 
IIn~: 10:<11111' pltchl'l'. Hhel'id, 

l Jm1JII'N' '1 Clownn , Yun Qrnflnn 
fln'l Conno ll y. 

I'orter. rr ............... 2 
Averill, ct ................ 4 
Morgnn. 1b ............ 3 
lIu<lul)ll. 2b ..... 4 
Janl1~Kon. tr .' .... . 4 
.T. St>well. 3b ........ . 2 
.1yatt. c ................. 4 
Il ul'll(!I" 11 .............. _. 1 
Mll!p,·. Jl ... ... .. ... _ .... 1 
t-; .... dA. • .. ............... 1 
I 'fIlk. •• .. ......... .... 1 

o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 lOG 
2 1 I ~ I 
o 3 1 :! 
o 0 
u u 
o 
o I 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 

6 0 
I a 0 
I 0 0 
U 1 0 
I 2 0 
o 0 0 
00 0 

,,' 

TO!III~ ............. 31 ~ 7 ~4 H 'I .. 

·CIlUc,l for II nl'u pr In 6th . 
· · Unltptl tor Miller In ~Ih. 

WARH- AB. R. I I. }'O. A.1':. 
MYpt·. ~lJ ................ 4 3 I r. 0 

,j. 

ItIc!'. rt ............. ...... 2 2 4 0 0 "J 
1 (unuMh, Ir .... . . ... 4 1 2 0 0 
CI'onl". as ............ 4 I I 9 0 
Kuh~l. lb ............ 4 I 0 12 0 0 , 
\vp~t. cr ............... 3 0 0 1 U 0 
111110';". 3b ....... _ .. 4 0 I 0 I 0 
HI)(OncP'·. c . ......... fi 1 a 0 0 
CI·O WU .... P .......... 4 1 0 3 0 

"olaIR ................. 34 9 10 27 I ~ 0 
1;1'01'0 by innlng8: 

('IHVO'I8.,"1 ......... ... ... 01U 000 010 -~ 

\Vnuhlngton ..... _.... 104 110 20 -- !t -, 

r;urnmu"y-Ilun" lJ,u.d In . (',·onln. 
J. Swell . Blu Cl(o. ronln. Kuhol. 
]{ullPi, 'M un ll ~h 2, RicCI , .M m·zun: two 
"'''"6 hit •• 110<1:11)('. CI'(,wrll"·. lI ord· •. 
('I', Cronin, l:IluPl;('; homp rUII, ~101'. I • 

t;ttn; fl.'lel·ltI PS, .\1nnu1\h, J . Sewell, 
Montag,,!,. Hlucge: double 1)la\'o. 
l\Iyer, (,ronln 10 I,"hel, Monhwu e to 
Hoda pp to ~101'g; 11l: Iprt nit h 'HH!S, I , 

('lpvola,"1 8. W a.ohlnglon II : h"",' 0' 
\lalls. off lI arMI' 7. ~11II"r . Cl'Ilwder 
4: sl!'uck out. by Crowder 6; hll», oft 
lIn l'tlp r 5 tn If Inn lngR. l\IlIh'l' 5 tn 4 I" 

JnnlJ1[!8; lot-dng 1)Hr1H'II', (Iorder. 
Urnpir'!'A- Dlnl1e,' n, No 11111 and 

('ompbell , 
'l'lme ot ga me-2:00. 

]l(ll Dltrron. Gporrol '1'<'eh traol< 
ponch who d.v~lo l)~. 1 Ed !lnmm , Ihe 
lJ ron d jumpol', hnM l'Nll~ l\ptl und tu., . ... : 
copte" 0. s lmllal' lob Ilt Un lvel'8ity oC 
Al'izonlt. 

Al Rimll')OnR, PhiladelJhia Ath. 
IeticH' outi'ielllrr, lClldq the 
AllIPriran leogul' in baIting. 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

, ' 

I 

- 1"00t ffleN1' I 
~{ '1' fir r: N or s l"oilltl~N1'''':: 

"'~1i CurnlshM; also light hou se· 
kecliing roorna. r~a.so nlLble. Phone 
·'Ui. 

IrOR JU'lNT· FUHNTRT II';D APt. n or. 
m ent • • VOII, !.rullulng corner Clin· 

10n and 'Vfisljln, lon st l'eet~, i 'h\lll~ 

'Ioun brtweeri 9 a.m. ana ~ n.m. 

Jo'OI~ nnNT-.'ICEld [?()RN IHIl' j 
ell mou crn npnrlm.nt. ror s um· 

m~r or for yon". Phone 4343·W. 

l ·"'On. JlEN'r- ] "ut'nishccl 0 1' un(ur· 
nlshell apa rtment, clo,p. In. Pho". 

29"2. 

FOil RI~NT-4 ROOM r.-URN I SH1~D 
apartnwnl. 217 j K Colloge Htreel . 

Phone J 287· W. 

j rOH ltJo;N'I'-7 TtOOJl{ l\(OUlmN 
fU1'nl Hhrrt house. Phone [587 or 

n79·W. 

]"O lt ,tNNT-I" UHNfRllED APAH·I'· 
rnE'l1t, 1 room lln('l kitch~nott~. 

p,'lvllt" bllth, l block south or 
cnnlpu~. Phone 31 [' 4, 

~'OH REN'i-OAMGE, 
A Vf!'. Call 215u·W. 

419 IOWA 

WANT~I) ---------- ---------
WAN'I'~~D-'1'YPING. 

302j·W. 
PliONE 

WAN'f1~D-RIDE; T 0 J':AR'l' COAS'l' 
-ndd" psn XY7. D a lly l oWrul . 

IVANTI:: O - WAS][] N G S AN IJ 
I rOil I "1:". cnlled for and dcllv~rC'I, 

Phon, 1974. 

W AN'l'l!:D - PRAC'l'lCAL 
,,,g. l'hono lJl~, 

NUR/:!· 

W t.N1·ED-llOAROBRS AT 234 N. 
]\Ia<ll.on. Block north of U,n lon. 

't· H B S E S 'C Y P E D-"MA IW V. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

Ono or tw~ daYI, 100 per Un., 
a. 4ay. 

Three to fiVe 4aYI. 70 per Une 
a day. 

81x da.YI or longer. 60 per Une 
0. dny. 

MinImum cha.r,e. 100. 
Count five worels to the !fne. 

Each word In the adverUlement 
must he counted. 'i'he prertxoH 
"For Sale:' "For Rent," ULoet." 
and similar oneo at the beglnnln&' I 
or nd. are to be counted In the 
total number ot word. In the ad. 
1'ho number and letter In a blind 
all are to be counted lUI one 
word. 

(;laMIfJed !lapl.,., IOc pew lAC". 
One Ineh bOllr_ earu. per 
olontb, $(i,OO. 

CllI,ulfled adverUllnr 10 by • 
p.m., wIll be lIl1bUahe4 the follow
Ing mornIng. 

WAN'rlm 'l'll ftlllNT 

WANTED- TO nENT AP'r,. FUR· 
nlshNI. two bedrooms Ill' more (01 

yenr round OOCU I)ancy. Write par· 
tlculars tlnd price to "oX. ca ro ot Th e 
Dally lownn . 

'-Os ... AND FOUND 
L 08 T - Til R Jo~ H C IJJ:;MI8'1'lt::

boo)k~. lcodnle. nnd 100"8·leot no tff' 
book at city PUI·It, 'WIII t lnd(' r pleas. 
phone 3 0~i .. L 

LOfI'r- TEX1' BOOKS ,\ ND Nv'l'Jj. 
""")t, Call 1 G2r.. RAWR'·'1. 

r'OlTNI)-SMALf. BULLDon. HE~:· 

lick S. D,,-I.nto la r:. OlVlwr m", 
ohta ln by collin II' at Iowa n oftlce and 
pu)'lng tor od, 

I' 0 (j N D-S1LVEn BOWS AN[ 
1',01. pIece ot gla8ses In tm<l, Own· 

er ma.y obtalll by calling nt Iowan 
" rflc8 and pnylnll for ad, 

I.OS'I'-A PAUl Or.' GT.A:l fl gS IN 
hlu.ck cane flom 'Vheelocks. De. 

MolnoB. Phone 42.~. 

I,ORT- WTll'l'E GOLD DUl.OV", 
· , 

la~le" wrIst wo.tch on or near Jet· 
teraon s treet. ROWQ~j, PhonA 9'10. ,I 

Jl'UR SAl J!: 

FOR SALE-RET O),' 5 RPA I.unm 
golt clubs. D , D . Cu,'UB. Phon. 

1620. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 

raR RENT-APPflOVED nOOMA 
nno girl •. Phone 2919. 

FOR RENT- IN NEW HOME. ONE 
double and one "Ingle room wltu 

prlvDto bath. Cull 33C2. 

WANTI':U TO HENT- FURNISI1 ' ----------------
ell hou,,, wilh at 1M.' [111'00 beO. Sl1'UATION WANTEJ) 

room. for coming yeaI' . \Vrlte par· 
Ucul3rs to AB, care 01 The Dally 
fownn. 

S IT UATiON WANTED- HOUSE· :" 
k eef,l" g In , ,,Idowers home, Ad· 

drellli "Lx" Dally 10wo.n. 

MAN &; WIFE WIS1! POSITIoNS 

The Ilnlloullcem~nt oC the pl'ocl!<1ur" 
to be (ollO\ved In the Investigation was 
made ltttor a tOllr hour con ference 
bellj·een the jllllge or the 'Voyne COIlIl· 
ty circuit court. H"lIcker, and ChI" 
not. B'·lIcker. who is a cilndldate fo r 
the rtlllubllcan nomination for gover. 
nor. Indlctlled tho It,vestlr.n tlon mls-ht 
lilStlllO"e than two month. . H e sald 
It will "cove" nll I\hn"08 ot the ~1·lmi· 
lIul situation In' Wayne rounty" and 
that '''1:( cltlzeR ha~lnll' 'lny pe r ll· 
nent knowledge Is Invlt ed to t~ s tlty . 

1lruckcr's announcement that h e 
personally woule\ {nlto chuI'ga of th e 
Investigallon was taken Os an Initl' 
cation that ho wou1(1 n.bandon tempot·· 
Drily hi . s peech making ampalgn [or 
tbe gubel'natOl·lul no,nlnntfon. 

¥oulilike " 
BUI'ns. public Htenogrnph!'l'. No. ~ 

Poul·H elen building. pirone 1999·J or 
14~4 ·W. 

Use the Iowan 
Want Ads ---------------------------

DIREC1'ORY 

as cook and 1I0usenlnn 11\ fraternl· 
t y or t ororlty house. E'I)erlenc6d 
cqoll. References. Write B·462 ~Il ro 

ot The Daily lownn. 

I ' 

While the machinery for a g rand 
lury was gol,,1l' In to motion. ilelec' 
lives were busy seeking wi t nesses 
tram whom they could obtain atcl<!av. 
Its with which to Mcle up their Claims 
for tire alld-adltlon froOl New Yo!']c 
at Ted Pizzino, ,,"med by Pollco Com· 
missioner Thomas C, Wilcox. as ono 
ot Iho "Irlgger men " in thc B uckley 
Io,IlIlng, f'lzzI'no wa. o.rresteci In New 
York Saturda.y. ond the ~xtl'ndIUon 
henrlllg Is ~ct for ThurMay. 
• The stale a<lmlnist l'at!ve I)onrd 

mcefinS'in Lnnslng today o uthorizcd 
$1,000 rewaril for the cnptul'o ot 
Buckley'. s layers . Tho total rewal'll 
now ottered fo r t he l<lll" rs totals mOl'O 
than ,13,000. 

AMF.RlOAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City 9; Toledo O. 

' Columbu. 4; 1II11wnukpo 1.. 
• Louisville 6; 'Mlnnea()oJls 2. 
• , 

MWIRSIPPI VALI.El' 
Cedar llaplds f ; ~urUDiton 1. 

:Miss Anua Q. l ilBson, who 'hos 
bee I! iU for nenrly n year nllc] con· 
fiued to a hospital, hilS fully reo 
c()vel'cd and is ~eudy- to .I~cturn to 
the screen. 

r. ·"o-
IS an 

Lola (lark Mlrbell, M.D. 

D ...... of Womea 

I, ... lob_ coutt 
,.uk 1JJq., 

Sou. I to • .& 

USB TUB 

Idwali Want Ad& 

PDONE tilt 
,. , 

• 

Up to $1100 

'toans 
Loallll mAde to instructor. lui. 

teachel'fl In a dlrhlth1(1, Mnndell'. 
tin), and economIcal manner. The 
onb' _urll), wo need Is four 11&· 
nlture. 

There are no embll.rrMslng In· 
Ve8UgatJon, no endOrfler8 required, 
no delay. LOANS MADE BAllE 
DAY. 

WE CANcEL EVERY LOAN 
In case of death or certain injurle. 
ut no 8.dclJUonal cost, 

We Are Dete to Ilerve 
You Every Dny 

9;00 10 fi:30; Sn.l. 0;00 to 1:00 and' 

• I 

1:00 10 9:00 p,m. \ 
Fint Industrial Lenders . , 

110 S , LInn Ilt, rowa City , . 
Phone 761 . 

--. ~ 
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Legion Post Nominates Officers; Picl{s Convention Delegates 
24 Names on 

ChopekPost 
Election List 

Balloting Next Month; 
Officers InstaUed 

October 13 

Twe nty-rour men were nominated 
by Roy L. Chopek Amerh"n LegIon 
PO"t fOr local ortlce8 at I a meellng 
la"t nl"ht. 

Elrctlon. wlJ\ he hel~ at tho next 
regula,· Resolon, Sept. 11, and In"tal· 
latlon wlll bo Ilt the re"ular meeting 
the (ollowlng month, Oclo 13. 

Delmar Sllmll1e and rouy S. Fink 
were nomlnaled tor t he post com
mnnd/'rshlp, now hold by H. 1. Jen· 
nlng8. 

S ix for Vlce,Colnn"",dcr 
SIx pOHslbllltle. Cor vlce·comma n· 

iter WCl'e chosen I from which th ree 
w\ll be elected, Th cRe Include Capt. 
R. V, Rickard, Rooort Schell, George 
Oay, R, V, Campbell, ;\lex Brown, 
and OordOn Dinsmore, 

Oeo"ge Gay and Robert Schell 
w ore the paIr' nominated for the ad· 
Ju tant's post. 

Quul'tcrmastcr selections ,W'ero 
Ell18 rawtorl1, H al Bayless, and 
Gerald Schllllg. 

Three fur Finance 
J . ]~. Oalcllli, M. E. Taylor, und 

Ned Raymo".1 were nomInated for 
the fln a nco offleel". posItion. 

JI" 'llnk Mezlk and LlaY11 HoweU 
will oPPOse eRch other ror nay L. 
Chapek pOst hlslorlan . 

Sergcnnl·al-anns nOllllncc9 nre 
C. W. lark, Ed 0' 'onnoo', llnd lar· 
~nce Calh'ghel" Color·belll'c l' p08sl· 
bllltles are R V, Camp1)cll, TIny Mur· 
phy, and Claronce Oallagller, 

Hit-Run Pair 
Nabbed After 

Car Crashes 

NEWS abold TOWN 

lIughes Marries Pair 
Lester Jlmm of Nonvay and Leota 

RJchman or Cerdnr Rapids were mar
ried yesterday mOrnJng by Justice of 
Peace Elias J. Hughes. 

To Build Residence 
PermIt wa.s Issued to Hattie B. 

, 'homll8 ye,terday by the cIty build· 
Ing Inspector for the erection of a 
reJ!ldence In KIrkwood coun. The 
amount was not made public. 

InfanL Brandstatter Dies 
Funeral servIces for LoIs Jane 

Brandstatter, the l·day·old Infant Of 
MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Brandslatter of 
Coralville, who dIed Sunday night at 
Il local hospital, will be held thIs 
mornIng at 10 o'clock at TIffin, LoIs 
Is survived by her (lIlrenl.s, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph Brandstalter; two 81S' 
tel'~, Ruth and June; a broth"r, II" 
win; a nd a gra.ndmother, Mrs. P. B. 
Nagle, of Iowa CIty, 

)lIes ilL Hos pital 
Clara Hertz, 19 year. old, of 'Ves t 

Bend, died at a local hosl)ltal Sun· 
day at 9:30 p.m ., oC mllstoldltls, She 
18 s urvived by he,' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Hertz. The body, accom· 
fanled by the parents. was ~ent to 
W est Bend yesterday afternoon by 
tho Oathout funeral home, 

Cpr f'urch.st'll 
F urnished by Allen Ral'lck, 8UpCr· 

Intendent of the Johnaon county auto 
department. 1'otal up to·date 0,343 
Leander Nelson, ulr mall fIeld, 1'01'0 
tudor; Geo. P. Leeney, Chev rOlet 
coach; Chae. Thompson, 120 W, Court 
street. Chevrolet coach: Ceorge M. 
Ball , 311 E. Washington stroet, Ch,.y· 
rolet; H enry S, Cole, 218 Me lrose 
Cl rc lo, Du,'ant cOllch; IIntl G. W. 
Robb. 804 Ronalda lItreot , WIIIYB' 
KnIght cOllch. 

Service IStation P ennlt 
The Dane Caul company obtaIned II 

buildIng permIt [0,· $2,000 Ye8terday 
for the e,'ecUon or a servIce station . 

LAWRENCE FIGHTS WITH KURDS 

Aug, 0 shinIng Durlug tho war he rOae rapidly 
name of Col. T. E . Law"enee, th Is In tho army ranks to lIeutonant·col· 
protllllo ce ntury's mosl Illustriou. sol· onol. Sent to ArabIa under Gen, AI· 
dler of fortu ne, has Just popped Into Icnby, Lawrenco dl.appeared one 
news headlines once more, night Into the desert and succeoded 

ThIs amazIng E nglishman who III o ,'ga nlzlng the ceaselessly quarrel· 
durIn g the Werld war let tho AI"bs Ing Ara~ U'lbcB ngainst theh' masters, 
In their Buccessful revolt agaInst th TUI'ks. 
TurkIsh rule Is todoy reported head· Afler tho Will' he emerged f,'om thIs 
Ing the l{ul'dlsh blc1 Car freedom "sloundlng adventure-the most talk· 
agaI nst l Awrence's old enemies-tho e,t·about and sought·aCtel· celebrIty Of 
Turk.. (he war, Offered any glCt withIn the 

The brilliant danger·crammed ca· )!;ng!Jsh government. tho famous 
I'eel' of Colonel Lawrence Is without lirltlsh D 'Artngnfln I'Nused then. a ll . 
parallel In modern hIstory. HI s per· J1ebul<ed It )(ing 

'J' wo l',,3' $10 Fines sona llty, s hrouded In my.tery and A book by Robert Grt,ves teJls how 
Ten doll .. rs 01' five dllYS was the slll"'oundd wIth the bt'lght aura of he went to HuoldnghHm Paltl.ce In 

word h. pollce court Yesterday and I'omancc, secllls of the r!it'e Vlu'lety AI'ablan CORtume and told KIng 
,Iohn Garner and John Farrell, ap· that would havo won hIm a promt· George to hIs face that his govern· 

,I , >,v. nllntlng and J. )no Gordon, Ileal'l nA' beCol'e Judge C. L. Zugel' on n .. nt 1)lace In the legenoary Round ment had brol,en many promIses of 
hoi h of Mal'lon, were fIned $50 and IntoxlclltJon charges, Pl'"rert'ed to Table In KIng Arthur's day when Independence made to the Ar(tb. ror 
$25, resJlectlvcly, hy Justice B. F. gIVe UI) tho money rather than 10.0, chIvalry ru led Ih e world. fighting aguln~t lhe Turks, Cra.ves 
('arter yesterday followIng a colli· live day., The), were relcallOd upon Romantic Figure wl'ote thut Lnwl'ence threatened that 
~Ion between Buntlng's ca l' and two puyment of the cash. This accompJ1shed, scholarly and he mIght soon be flghUnS' wIth the 
others Sunday nIght eIght miles dllllntleS8 adventurcr appell-rs. utt er· (\~s{)rt men ngaln.t Ill" own country, 
north of h rc. BuntinA' failed to • -------------4 Iy out of tune wIth his tlme8. One 1'hls followed vaIn but spIrIted pro· 
~ton IIftcr hIs machIne hIt th e other I Coralville News I cannot I'('canc lle tho stol'y ot hI. I\CCl tests of unfaIr lreatment lo the 
two and was tra iled to Iowa City by • • with an age ruled by machInery ann Arabs, which he made at the Peace 
'WaltN' Dugan who eauseel hIs tll'· {he power brought by gold, Confercnce. Ycal's later' 'Lawrence 
I e~ t nMr Colloge and ('linton streets, Aaron 'Vebber of New YOI'll, tor . Thomas Edwal'd Lawrence Is 411 made the BUllpr gcslure of an ego· 

A I h ! kl four years a stUdent at BIblical scm· year. old hut he has IIw(1 through list by enllstlllg In the BrItish all' 
ppenr ng on c arge! a "ec ese lnllry thot'e. Ilas arrIved for a four 

L
'r'J'elolvlcn<:nrml'od' thy, "::lr7n RPU"n'll,\(olrllll ngv~,',lutYe', weeks vIsIt at the home of his lIar. mo,'r dangol's and occom pllshed mOre forces liS plaIn alrcl'aft.mall Shaw. 

" u , brlllJant and valorous deeds than any Apparently 110 wIshed to duplicate 
,'nd Adolr Ha ls, 423 H. I'apltol .trect, onts, Mr. and Mr8. M. D. Webber. In ('untrmporary fIgure. Educated at hI. I' mal'kablO !~ats In Arabia, 
(h'lvor of the Cars struck by Bunting, Coralville H eights. H e I. Il gl'aduate Oxford and" recognIzed archeologIst SInce then II<' hUH vcen rcported In 
p,,~re,.,.ed the charges, or I'arson. college at Falrtleld and a uthol'lty he entered the British army IndIa nnd othl' r ports of the OI'lont 

WItnesses saId the (locuscd were now Is til .. cto" of I'ellglous cduc,,· In 19)0 as a second lieutenant, fI!(hting the llOIRh~ "18t movement. 
" 'uvpJlng Muth and hIt Ca.rmody'. lion oC the West End Pl'esbytet'ian One of the groat legends about 1I1s bOOk HHovolt In the De8el't" 
Old bll d I tl f d church, New ¥ol'k , Lawl'once la that aR a young man he 1'U,,1I8ho<1 sOllle yeal's ago croated a 
an/:::'~ w~ee l.a:,,~gt~~n c:.~n.~~d ~~~ ~'or tho last fo" days Mr. Wohher read ten thousand books In all sub. sensatIon. 
to H il I'" mllchlne drIvIng tt Into tho 1~lIs been vIsiti ng with his brother, jocls and In half a dozen languages It was flr'Ht ",,1>II,h01\ In Amodro. 
~Ilch where It tU I'ned over three J'red, wh o grad uated Crorn thu Unl· dli"'ng lwo or three years, By lying In It I'll'st e(\ltlon o[ 22 caples, len at 
I I ve ... lty of Iowa In June and expects wllleh were Il)IlI 'I'r! On ,mlc at the pro· 

t I11rs. I I on a specIally constructed couch he hlbtllve price of 20.000 u copy. Thl~ 
r".tler On .. ter SRld allachments t? onter Rochestel' dlv nlty school n was ablo to Mslmllate the vast store edlllon was calh'd "The Pllla"H of 

Id b bl b I d b th I Now York. Tho Webbers [ormel'ly oC kno\vled~e contaIn d In those many 
wou pro aye pace y e v c· JIved In Jo'alrfield. n ~ WIsdom" 'lIId enntalnc'l an ampler 
; "" ,prlnr to ntlcmJlts to collect volumes with the mlmlmum ot dis· account oc hIs AI'l1l>lnn adv ntur • 
do mages from Bunting. comtorl. than th'" pOP1l1n" NlIt lm l \"'''llind 

Sharpe Leaves for 

Big Time as 
Catholic Men 
Picnic Sunday 

• 

New Station Soon Man Sends Bomb 

Maj , H erbert H. Sharpe, of the , 
nrrole,,1 corlls of the UniversIty Of 
Iowa RO.T.C. will leave for hi. new 
KlIttlon at Monterey, Col., In a few 
days. He has been stationed at Ft. 
Des MoInes, 

Major Sharpe wIll be relieved by 

"I to "Scare" VVife 
Love Quarrel Gels 

Blame for Killing 

I ~Iaj, Elton L, Titus, of the medIcal 
From Dav~nport nnel Mu srA t no corps. 

ST. LOU1S, Aug. 11 (A P)-PO"t· 
oWce Inspectors annou nced George 
W. Maserant, fo,'me" dlstlllel'y chenl' 
lAt. co nfessed today he mtl.llc(] the 
rrl.ldo bomh l'ecf'lvell hy Mrs. I{utlle· 
rlne F. :BreunIg, h I. [ormer wlCe, lasl 
"·rlday. 

MEMPHJS, 'fcnn., Aul'\'. 11 (A£')
A lovel's' Clual'l'el losh'ad of bootleg· 
g I'~' v('n~('anco WR.,"'l. hlamcd oCCIciul· 
Iy tonIght for thc death ,,[ a young 
woman whoso (I~tornposed, partly 
clolhed hollv w. Inllllli on a IOllelv 

road near here Hnlur(lav. 
t l'·v came, from S<, lon . ("e~ar Raplds, 
',- vel'sl d!", Oxford, Rlrhmnnd, a nd • 
r~.J:,'ove, and t hen lI' ~ homo rolks ' Power Plant BuIlt 
i<'\lnrd In wlLh them to matH' more • 1898 G D 
t han LlOO persons allpnd"l" Ihp an. In oes own 
nll"1 plrnlc or the Men's Catholic 
order of (l'ol'I'eslers Sunday at the 
l\I Qo~e guncluh. 

The men played hors~·Ah oe •• chas· 
Cd a greased piggy, .lralned a nd 
grun ted at lug·o(·war, ate like thl'esh· 
(lr!3. li nd ("'aImed down to i:st,.. n lo a 
ronrrrt by Ihe Moo8" band The eel· 
rh l'atlon lasted from 10 a ,m" to 6 
p.m. 

VVorkJnenPrepare 
for New Pavement 

on Dubuque Street 

WOl'kers com pleted teBring up 
more than a. block a nd a hnlf of 
streets In the b"8lness dlatrl t yes' 
terday preparatory to re·pa vlng, 
BrIck was removed from Dubuque 
street. on bolh s ide. of the Rtre.., t 
Cor Iracks trom GolI"ge to Wushlng. 
ton s treet and on tho weot s ide of 
Dubuque from WashIngton to Iowa 
av" n\lO. 

The .treets were cloAed to a ll but 
trolley traffic yesterday ond probably 
will I'emaln closed about three weeks 
until paving Is cllmpleted, 

VarIations In a ltitudes of 11 ,000 
feet oro found In Colorndo the low· 
est point beln" 3,400 feet a bove sea 
level a nd the highest 14,402. 

Alabama has 1,4G8 miles of navlg. 
Able I'lvers, 460 miles of whIch arc 
fully developed. 

EAT 

Breakfa8t 

at 

Turley's Red Lanteru 
Eat Shop \ 

Op<'n 6 A.H. 

"Down Ry The Englert" 

ICor t he las t three weeks workmen 
h[l.Ve ,been tearing down the old power 
pl"nt at Washington a nd Madison 
streets. 

'l'he buildIng, whIch waa rected In 
1898, the sarno year In which the 
liberal arts buildIng was buill, will 
give place to a new s tructUl'e WhIch 
\\'111 house the mechanlclIl engineer. 
IlIg laboratorIes, 

Two Cases Listed 
for Next Court Term 

Two su lla for the Selltembcr term 
o[ dIstrict court were filed at the 
court house yestorday . Gilbert 
Hedge lumber company seeks $1,713 
[rom U. C . Rosauer, et a I, and clght 
per ce nt Interest from April of th Is 
year. The Ohio Truss company seeks 
$129 from E. R. Utterbllck for mer · 
chandlse trom Nov. 9, 1929, plus sIx 
per cent Intereat . 

I Phone JOhnny.on-the.spot' 
for Coal-Phone 9 

WO/'tIEN I 
,ARE WISE. 

Mrs. Prudent knows that it 
is the wise thing to lay in 
her coal now, She says she 
knows from bitter experi
ence that forethought 
means the proper winte, 
heat. 

"Bby 
Bum 

when 
When 

Reasonable; 
Seasonable" 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Phone 9 

The Inapectors (Iuoted Maserant as 
sayIng he sent the bomb mere ly "to 
dcarc" his former wife. :Afl's. Bruen
Ig and a sIster, who opened the pack· 
nge. where showe,'cd wllh sand and 
g ravel but were not injured. 

KEOKUK, Aug. 11 (AP)-The 1<eo· 
kUk club In lhe MI •• I.slppl Valley 
leagUe today announced the sa lr or 
Joe Becker, catcher, to the St. LouIs 
Cardtnals for $1,600. Becker was 
reloa&ed In July by De. Moines of 
the Western league, 

SherirC 11'111 KnIght announced de· 
l}uliN' ",,..p' !i""i 'U''' hlllg fOt" a mAl. 

thC'y bl'lt,..vC'rI wa~ In\·olvefl In a qual'~ 
I'e l on lh~ n~Hrl I(t~t mrm1 h. Thp sher. 
Iff nban~"nNI Ihe ~hpory of hIs chIef 
deputy, Cha,'les Oal'lbald i, that boot· 
leggers klilcd her because they be· 
lIeved she was RTl infol'lnel'. • 

NI" ... ·• f(>nllHlJ l~1nl will l~ckle 

two Southern conference eleven" 
this (a". Duke and MRI·yland. 

For "Spick and Span" 

Appearance 

Phone 

, ," 

55 
Regularly 

Not just when every suit you own is out of 

press. 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

on Iowa Avenue 

Bugle,Drum 
Corps May 

Also Attend 

Iowa Convention Due to 
Atlract More Than 

20 Loca1 Men 

Selection Of seven d legates a nd 
seven alte rn lltes for lhe Iowa state 
American Lpglon convention In 
SIoux City, Sept. 8·9·10, (~ccupied 

Roy T,. Chopek post of the LeJ:lon at 
Its mectlng last nIght In the local 
comtnunlty building. 

Headlng a loca l car ll van of some 

25 men IncludIng tho 20 pIeCe drum 
a nd bugle corps undor the ,llrection 
of Commander II. I, J ennln!(8, will 
be the followIng deleglltcs: MI'. J en· 
nlngs, Ed O'Con nor, H , D. Evans, 
DOn 1I1cClal n, }','ancls Boyle, Rex 
Brown, aDd I. n. Atwood. Alter· 
nates are Delma .. Sample, K . N. Dun· 
lop , W·. 13. G lllple, Geral,] Schllllg, 
BOb Schell, n. V. Rlckal'd, and Ellis 
Crawfol·d. 

The convention opens Sunday, 
Sept. 7, wllh a golf tourney In which 
"bout sIx local men plan to partlcl· 
pate. OrrIolal busIness sta"ts SCllt. 
g and S pt, 9 will Include tho paradc 
wit.h drum and bugle corps from four 
s tales takIng part as guesls of Iowa 
legIonnaire.. Two women's COl'PS 
anti the Monahan p08t hand of SIoux 
CIty, natlonol representatives In Pal" 
Is In 1028, wil l Ceature. 

Fotty ancl eIght, legion fun club, 
will hold Its meoLing 111 con nection 
wIth tho regular a08810n8 and will 
al80 8ponso" a dlnne,' and InItiation, 
Gov. John lIammlll or 10'1'1\ ana Vvv . 
Arthur weaver of Nebraska head 
the Sl)cakers, 

Fire I(ills Six 
in Tennessee 

Lighted Cigarct Starts 
Fireworks Kept 

in Home 

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn .. Aug, 11 
(A P) SIx JIves was the toll tonIght 
or a Ore whICh eat'ly loday destroyed 
a fOUr room cottage near here. 

hal'lo. WItt clled late today of 
burns I'ecelved when he stumbled 
through flames and failing timbers. 
Bugh L. 'Vltt. hl~ son. who barely 
escaped the fire whICh burned to 
denth hI. wlfc, two small Chlldl'on 
and brother, 1. C, 'Vltt and Paul 
Reeder. ot Elizabethton, was In a 
nltical conditiOn llt a hospItal here 
tonight. 

F'll'e ChIef "'haley, nftel' an Inves· 
tlgatlon, saId evJc lpnce Indicated a 
lighted clgarct mIght have started 
the hlaze whIch II few mlnut"s later 
reached !It'cworks s tored In a back 
)'oom. 

Mr8. Hugh WItt, 24, hel' children, 
I (u gh L., .11'" 3, nnd Marie, 18 
months, r. C. '~1tt, 18. and Reeder, 
w 1'0 U'aJlPcd In the flame •. 

'rhe tlrQ was discovered by Fl'lln· 
cIs Wicker, a Crlend, who was sleop. 
Ing In nn automobile In front ot the 
houso, aftel' having attended a. mid· 
HIght movIng plctul'o shaw here 
wIth 1, C. Witt. They I'eturoed to 
lhe cottage about 3 a .m. 

The Witt family formerly lived In 
Knoxville, Paul Hertler WllS a. na· 
tlve Of Milwaukee, Wls, 

J'olice InVestigate Dea.t h 
SIOUX CITY, Aug, 11 (AP)-Pollce 

continued thclr Inveallgtl.tlon of the 
d 'al of Lcwls Ferdig, 34 years old, 
WIIOS6 decomllosed body wo. found 
In the Mlssou('1 rIver Saturday, While 
the body was burled today. Marous 
Rog"1'8 was hclllg held for «uestlon· 
Ing I'cgal'dlng the death. ' 

Balcony of Furniture 
Store Crashes With 

Heavy Human Load 

i\lE~IPHIS, Tenn ., Aug. \l (AP)
The 8 cond .to,·y balcony of a fur· 
nltuI' stOl'O here, o\'cl'loaded by n 
crowd of I)"'lrgaln hunters, collatlscd 
toda)' and dropped 180 or mOl'C wom· 
en and Children to the first floor, 10 
feel below. Between 50 and 60 of the 
sho"per8 were Injured slightly, 

No sel'lous Injury was reported. 
ApPl'Oxlmately 40 W~I'e atlmltted to 

hospltal8. Most of them were ms· 
charged arler trealment of onuses 
~prain8 I\nd cuts, One woman Burfer· 
ed a broken leg. 

Wisconsin Governor 
Advises Beer Return 

MILWAUKEE, WIs., Aug. 11 (AP) 
-TeQ yearS of prohlbltlol1 has cre
ated a na.tlonal sItuation that has be· 
come Intolerable, OOV. Will tel' J . 
Kohler ..... Id hel'e tonight In ,1 sprc!'h 
openIng hIs campaign for reelection 
on th C0l18o rvatlve l'e llUbllcan lick· 
et. He a dvocated return of beer and 
"ug!;,e8ted a nation wIde advIsory 
referendum to dotermlno If the coun· 
tl'y deslr"s pl·Ohlbltlon. 

He sal,d much Of the bl tl.Il1e fOl' eM· 
tabfishment of underworld classes 
rested upon profits derived from II· 
licit liquor and beer and Buggested 
modmcatJon of the eighteenth 
IImendment might do much to era~l· 
cate th gungstel', 

Art Robert s Fu.ees Charge 
CHARLES .. CITY, Aug. 11 (AP)

Charged of 6rlvtng whlle Intoxicated 
were ~I agaInst Art Robel·t. of 
Rockford today as a result of colJl· 
sIan botween hI. cllr and onc belong· 
Ing to Mr, and Mrs. WillIam Loos of 
Mason City , both of whom were In· 
jured, Hoberta was relellaed on 5800 
bonds. 

Red Cross 
Campaign to 

Start Nov. 4 
Quota Must be Raised 

Thi Year to Meet 
Big Demand 

John"on county chapter of the Rod 
Cross wllJ launch Its annual m.m~ ... 
,hlp drIve on county elecUon diy, 
Nov. 4, accordIng 10 Mrs. MartI. 
I'edcrson. lo~ul oftlclal. Thl. will 
be aboul a week earlier than In pte. 
vlous y~ars whon the campaign Blatt. 
ed on ArmIstice day, 

The national un mployment pro\). 
lem haH err!>t Into luwa CIty wIth th, 
rCAult that tho local order wlJl Pro\), 
ably have to ask for a much In· 
crea8~d budget thIs year 10 suppl, 
the demand of the needy, Mrs. Ped~r· 
.on saYB approximately 53,000 II 
plnnnpd on thl. RellSon by V. R. Mil· 
IeI', county chairman of the Re4 
C,'O_S. La. t yenrs {Iuola was 51,$00, 

lowtl. CIty Hed Cross otrlces will 
cloHe fOr 10 days from AuA'. 23 to 
Sept. 1 and wIll Ile open for emer· 
!(rncles on ly, In such cases Mr. 
JIIlllcr 01' M, J. MeGo".rn, Imme ser· 
\'Ice chnlrman, wl\l bo In ehare. of 
tho 10cIll work. 

Vet Wins Race 

More thon 4,000 Iowa [>oglon mcn 
no'c expect d al the three dny Hcs810n. 
BushleS" meNlng. wm ho Ilt the 
Sioux City n.UOllol'wm unCi UJtlu·.UI,. 

caucuscs at the cou,·t house, 

Farm Loan Figures 
Show Little Change 

Local Lad I(ing at Scout 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 11 (AP) -
Outslandlng farm mOI'!.guge loans of 
0.1 1 the federal a.n" joInt stock Ifl.nd 
bank. on June 30 totalNl $1,801,144,· 
355 whlle the 12 lntermedlato cro,lIL 
banks which dco.l largely wIth coop· 
rratlvc mn.l'k('ting Ol'gflnlzaUons, on 
thc same date had $HO ,665,342 out· 
slandlng In loans and dIscounts. 

Camp; His Subjects Forced 
to Roll Peanuts With Noses 

l~cdcl'fll fo I'm loan board ortlclal. 
saId th~8C fIgures, can'led In the 
board's quarterly l'ellOI'I, show"" lit· 
lie materIal change fl'om the "!lm!!> 
date last year and did not rcflect any 
condltlens b"ought about by the 
drought. 

Hears Protest 

A.soclatpd PI·es. Photo 

Seymour JJowman, !lssistant 
secretary of tlte treasury, is con
sidering protests of Russian com· 
mercial interests against prohibi. 
tion of pu lpwood from Hus:;ia. 

Alan BaldwIn, locnl Hoy Scout, took 
hIs vellgeance on the 40 InhabItants 
of Camp Jlllnncyatu last week when 
h~ commanded all of them to roll 
poanut. U)l n mud~y hili with theIr 
nOSC8, Saldwln wus ),r1vlleged to 
make Ruth un ord(,1" ft.t; a rcwlll'd tor 
"~tt1ng tho ramp CIaII' out of camp 
nnd to a gIven point wIthout beln!\' 
seon wIthIn 24 hours after he was 
8ecretly told to ~o It. 

This I. a weekly game at MInney· 
ata but It wClS never carrIed out 
mOl'e suce<."Cully thIs year than at 
'he Ir"t c"-1ll111ng Ile"'od IMt week, 
Scout Executive raul !llcGulr .ald 
yesterdaY. All thl' campers placed 
theh' cots «roullIl the flag pole on 
lhe nIght the m~8"aqO to take the 
f1n.g had bocn gIven to Rome membe" 
ot the camp, All we,'e Intent on 
catching the cal"'lel' If ho should 
Rtnrt to escape with tho Jlt'lzc. In 
the 1l,IMtc of th e nIght ono watcher 
~ell the call of .Iumb I' aud f('\1 

Coroner 't; Jury Says 
Owner, Pilot Guilty 

of Chicago Accident 

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (AP) - A cora· 
ncr's jul'Y ruled today that "gross 
n gllg nCe by th pilot anO gross mls· 
management by the "Iane's owner," 
caused the fatal plunge of two young 
wom~n 1).11(1 a youthful nyer th"ough 
Iho tOIl of a huge illumInating gas 
tank durIng a raIn squall Saturda.y, 

1'he plane, piloted by OrvIlle Suchy, 
21 years oltl anll ca .... ylng MIsseK 
Mary and Eugenle Laws, collapsed 
durIng llle storm, dove through the 
top of Ihe metal contalnel' and plow· 
ed Into tho mud bottom of the water 
well that sU IIPorted the gas tank, A 
diver recovered the bOdies about nIne 
hou,'s 10 tel'. 

No Uncommon Occurrence-

It is no common occurrence-in fact, it is a very 
common occurrence for customers of this institution to 
send or bring in a new account. Almost every day this 
happens and we know of nothing that gives us keener 
pleasure than to have a customer of ours show his ap
preCiation of what we are doing for him by tdling some 
friend OL' acquaintance, of his satisfaction with our 
service. 

Everyone is agreed that word of mouth advertising 
is the best of all advertising, and the advertising a 
bank gets through its customers brings in the most val
uable accounts on its books. 

We would like to think that you, too, are receiving 
a service here that meets with your wholehearted ap
proval. We would lik~ to see you using more depart
ments of our bank and more, services which are so free
ly at your disposal than you are now using. We would 
like to know of your satisfaction with the way in which 
We handle your financial affairs. 

-And if, occasionally, you can find ways and means 
of using us more extensively, and if you could also, 
as occasion presents itse,lf, say a word for us among 
your acquaintances and friends, and 80 induce them to 
test the service that is pleasing you, we would then be 
sure, that we are taking care of your needs to your sat
isfaction, and this knowledge would ~ncourage us 
amazingly in our efforts to give you increasingly de
pendable and pleasing assistance. 

The First National Bank of Iowlt City, Iowa 

asleell. Then he snored. "Cel that 
!'uy thM's snorIng yo lied Baldwtn 
:uul the J'Ctlt ot lhe camp(,fl:5 wel't~ im
medIately on tOll of the (l18turl){',·. 

And when they got o[f hIm, Bald· 
wIn lind the flag were gone, dIs· 
appeared. Into Ihe woods. They set 
cho.so. but In the du,'k the)' were 
unable to trace the flag grab"er. 

Baldwln was clad only In l.IUjanHl~ 
a nd wore no .hoes. But ho got the 
flal'\' to Its desIred poInt about a haIr 
!l mile from camp and aPI>en"ed at 
bt·eakrasl t5rnlllng. lJh~ rOward was 
10 place any Ilenalty on tho camll 
Ihat he Cl..,lroc\. HIs Jllaje.ty wishcd 
to soo the otlrel'. 1'011 peanuts UP tho 
hlll ,i'llh their noses. 

Two wornen t WhltJ Who were mar
l'led 68 yeal's al(o and whoso hus· 
bands dted We same year, recently 
celcbreled theIr clghly·elbhth virlh· 
day at !:leN·.ton, N. y, 

Sec 

Prank llnllckc, 3G years old, 
\V'orld war vetl'ran, upset all pre
dict ions wh('u he won the gllber. 
nat orial nomination for the state 
of Kansas by U lllljOL'ity of more 
lhnn 35,000 oyer the former in· 
cumbcnt, Clyde llccd, lIaucke 
is a bachelor and was prominent 
in athletic <;ircles while a student 
at Cornell university, 

IvUJO vn IJorode 
What an outing you tfJill have at 
'his year's IOUJa State Fair! 

Over .'100 acres of exposition }ea
lures for yom' enjoyment-

5,000 head of prize livestock 
2,000 iarm boys and girls in competition 
Statewide Agricultural·Horticultural 

Show 
40 Acres of Machinery and Equipment 
National Gladiolus Show 500,000 

blooms) 
Women's Exposition filling two 

buildings 
Mid·season auto sPtow; statewide radio 

show; state educational exposition; 
Iowa fish and game exhibit, and hun. 
dreds of other features, 

And Such Entertctinrnell.t! 
National Air Show and Air Races 
Five days of horse racing for $20,000 
Two days of championshil' auto racel 

"The Awakening," America s most colol
sal open air s pectacle 

Complete circus and hippodrome show 
Bohumir Kryl and six other famous 

bands 
Society Horse Shows, four ni~hts 
Old fiddlers contest; team pulbng con· 

test: state checker m eet ; state horse
shoe tournament ; 40 carloads of mid
way show; 100 acre free ramp, 

Ei«hl If'orio.u ,'oy3 an,Z nigh,. 01 pI_ 
lire, edllclIIion and in.plrallon. PI",. 
nolD 10 be TlIERE! 
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